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W estern pow ers today p ro test­
ed  the  stopping of hum an tra f ­
fic between E a s t  and  W est 
B erlin , saying th e  action  taken  
by  Com m unists contravened
E a s t -  W est ag reem ents. B arb -.W est Berlin in  an a ttem p t to 
cd w ire, and soldiers of t h e  dam  the flow of refugees to the 
_  ,  „  . W est. At least 50,000 E as t Ber-E a s t G erm an a rm y , a rm ed
w ith au tom atic  w eapons, block |^ j j i  thw arted  in  an  a ttem p t 
the bo rder betw een E a s t  and 1 to go to  work.
k
Forest Blaze Threatens 
Sawmill in B.C. S moke Pall
PRINC E G EO RG E (CP) — A F o re s t serv ice officials say jL . B. Boulton said hundreds 
potentially  dangerous f o r e s t  the situation in the d is tric t is of p icknickers illegally entered
LONDON (A P i-T h e  W estern 
com m andants in Berlin have de­
cided to subm it w ritten  protests 
to Soviet au thorities again.st 
Com munist b o rder restric tions, 
a  foreign office S!X)kesman said 
today.
The British, U.S. and F rench  
governm ents a re  draw ing up 
the protest, tlic sixikesm an said. I 
and “ I do not expect it will be 
long delayed.”
The decision to  m ake w ritten, 
ra th e r  than  o ra l, protests arose 
from  the intention of the W est­
ern  powers to m ake  the ir posi­
tion precisely understood, it w as 
reported .
It also seem ed evident here 
th a t neither W ashington nor 
London is anxious to slap eco­
nomic sanctions on E a s t G er­
m any a t th is stage .
The two cap ita ls  apparen tly  
feel th a t W alter U lb rich t’s E a s t 
Berlin governm ent is oi> such 
shifting ground th a t  it could lose 
control of events, and th a t an 
uprising m ight m ake the  p res­
en t Berlin crisis even m ore dan ­
gerous.
CITY AND ITS ELECTRICIANS 
PATCH UP DISPUTE ON WAGES
A settlem ent of w’age n egotiations b etw een  
the city  of K elow na and its electrica l w orkers 
has been arranged. But deta ils .such a.s m utual 
agreem ent on wording of the new  plan have to be  
ironed out.
N egotiators on both sides are prepared to 
m ake a recom m endation to their principals. Aid. 
R. D. Horton said in council M onday night. He 
predicted no friction in the developm ent of the  
agreem ent from  this point, because both groups 
principals have been closely  involved  in reaching  
the agreem ent.
A w eek w ill be required for further d evelop ­
m ents said Aid. Horton due to the fact city  so lic­
itor E. C. W eddell is ill.
blaze M onday nigh t th rea ten ed  
one of th is a re a ’s b iggest saw ­
m ill operations.
Overw orked w ate r bom bers 
a ttack ed  the  half-acre  blaze. 25 
m iles  n o rth ea s t of here  and 
abou t eight m iles from  the 
E ag le  L ake operation  a t  Gis- 
com e.
W ater bom bers in th is g ian t 
N orthern  B ritish  Columbia for­
e s t d is tric t w ere grounded ear-
still critica l w ith no relief in 
sight.
L ight ra in  fell around  P rince 
G eorge, but the  storm , accom ­
panied  by som e lightning, w as 
local and had  no far-rcach ing  
effect. T em peratu res reach ed  86 
M onday and hum idity  dropped 
as low as 18 p e r  cent.
Two largo blazes in the a rea  
a re  still out of control. One, 12
forests a t the weekend. At least 
one fire  w as s ta rted  from  a 
carelessly  - d iscarded  cigarette 
butt.
Anyone caugh t In the area  
will be prosecuted, he said. F or­
est patro ls and  police will en­
force the closure.
Seventeen new  outbreaks oc­
curred  a t the weekend in the 
Kamloops d is tr ic t in the ipter-
lie r M o n d a y  because dense ac res . Six hundred and eighty
m iles to  the east, covers 25.000 ior, bringing the to ta l burning to
sm oke from  the  a re a ’s 68 blazes 
m ade it im ixissible to see criti­
ca l fire  points from  the air.
However, la te  in the  a fte r­
noon, they took to the  a ir  to 
ca tch  a sm all blaze 50 m iles 
north-northw est of the city. As 
soon as they  w ere serv iced  they 
w ere  d ispa tched  to  the  E agle 
L ake blaze.
The bom bers unloaded four 
loads of chem ical ex tinguishers
fire  fighters a re  try ing  to bring 
it under control. The two fires 
have destroyed  stands of bal­
sam , f ir  and spruce.
In  the  P rin ce  R upert d is tric t 
th ree  w a t e r  bom bers w ere 
w orking on 30 fires in the Hous­
ton a re a , n e a r  T errace . The 
la rg e s t covers 20.000 ac res  and 
is out of control.
The B.C. F o rest Service an- 
p crackdow n on cam p-
a t  E agle L ake, slowing down e rs  and  fisherm en who violate 
th e  blaze w hich is burning in the  V ancouver fo rest d is tric t 
slash . A ground fire - lighting  closure.
crew  w as then  sen t in. ' A ssistant d i s t r i c t  fo rester
Car-Stoners In Rhodesia 
To Draw Death Penalty
LUSAKA (A P I—Tlie N orthern  bo rders on T angany ika—a re  so 
Rhodc.sin governm ent decided dangerous because of the haz-
today to punish w ith life Im 
prisonm cnt the stoning o r burn ­
ing of nutomobile.s ‘‘with Intent 
to  cause in jury  to the  occu- 
pant.s."
Thks action w as taken  as  a 
fu rth e r step  to  s tam p  out vio­
lence by bands of N egro ex­
trem ists  who have been p lagu­
ing N orthern  R hodesia 's north­
e rn  province and  its rich  copper- 
belt.
Stoning nnd petrol-bom b n t  
ta ck s  on w hite motorlst.s have 
been Increasing. Som e roads in 
th e  no rthern  province — which




NORTH DAY. Ont. (C P )-A  
g irl giving the  nam e of n mis.<! 
ing 16-year-old from  Shnwini 
gan . Que.. spen t Sunday night 
a t  a  N orth Bay d is tric t jtiotcl. 
t t  w as learn ed  today.
She left M ondo)' m orning a f te r  
ask ing  d irec tions for O ttaw a, the 
rpotet o p era to r said . She w as nc-
> com panled by  two m en, aged  lie- 
tw een 20 ond 23, in on  autom o­
bile .
a rd  of a ttack  by N egroes tha t 
iwlice have forbidden white.s to 
trnvci them  n t night.
M eanwhile, m ore attem pted  
.sabotage nnd arson by N egro 
bands w ere reported .
T he anger of isolated w hite 
settler.H in the exposed Ixirder 
province has been growing to 
such nn ex ten t they a re  form ­
ing the ir own arm ed  vigilante 
l>nnds.
In som e plnec.s shotgun-carry­
ing w hites a rc  .staying up  all 
night to guard  the ir bridges and 
rond.s nnd sending a la rm  signals 
to a ir  patro ls which the govern­




PENTICTON (S p e c ia l)-T h ree  
Vernon youths received jail 
sentences in Penticton police 
court afte r pleading guilty to 
five charges of breaking and 
en tering  and possession of 
stolen goods.
D avid  Jacobsor., 18. and Wllr 
la rd  Charlie. 20. will serve one 
y ea r  definite and  six m onths in­
definite on one charge nnd six 
m onths definite and six months 
indcrtem inate  on the rem aining 
four charges.
F red rick  M archand. 18. re­
ceived nn 18 m onths suspended 
sentence on a charge of b reak­
ing nnd en tering  and five days 
in Jail on the o ther four charges 
to run  concurrently .
Tlic charges Involved of­




VIENNA (R eu ters) — Seven 
Czechs in n heavy truck  crashed  
through the Czcclioslovnk-Aus 
tr ia n  border today and asked 
for |X)liticnl n.sylum, police re 
iw rted . The refugees, th ree  men 
two women nnd two children, 
crossed over n ea r  Gmund in the 
province of low er A ustria.
WheatExports 
Hit Record
OTTAWA (CP) — A griculture 
M inister Alvin H am ilton said to­
day  1960 - 61 w heat exports 
am ounted to  m ore  than  354.000,- 
000 bushels, a lm ost the  th ird  
la rg est in C anadian  h istory.
E xports du ring  th e  1961-62 
crop year, w hich s ta rted  A ug.l, 
should com pare favorably w ith 
the past y e a r ’s accom plishm ent, 
he said. But if th e  p resen t cycle 
of drought conditions continued 
for another few years, Canada 
would be in serious difficulties 
in m eeting its  sales com m it­
m ents.
M r. H am ilton called a p ress 
conference to  announce th a t  in 
the four y ears  th e  D icfenbaker 
governm ent has  been in pow er 
w heat exports have averaged  
312,000,000 bushels, com pared 
with 271,000,000 bushels In the 
previous four y ea rs .
HALIFAX (C P)—M aintenance 
of W estern unity  and calm  de­
term ination  should rem ove any 
fe a r  of w hat lies ahead in 
the explosive B e r l i n  situa­
tion, P rim e M inister Diefen- 
b ak e r sa id  here today.
U rgen t consideration is being 
g iyen  by the C anadian  govern­
m en t to  the  significance of Com­
m unist closing of the  border be­
tw een E a s t and W est Berlin, 
M r. D iefenbaker told the annual 
m eeting  of the C anadian Weekly 
N ew spaper* Association.
He said  it  would be inappro­
p ria te  to  m ake detailed com ­
m ent.
B ut it is understood th a t th e  
governm ent — in com mon w ith
the o ther 14 NATO countries—is 
considering the  strengthening of 
m ilita ry  forces.
M r. D iefenbaker conferred  
w ith his top advisers M onday 
including D e f e n c e  M inister 
H arkness. B erlin  and NATO will 
top the  agenda fo r a  cab inet 
m eeting  W ednesday.
M r. D iefenbaker sa id  in  his 
address th a t Soviet P re m ie r  
K hrushchev should rea lize the 
B erlin  crisis m anufactu red  by 
the K rem lin has hardened  W est­
ern  strength  and  purpose.
“ I t  is to  be hoped th a t they 
will not m istake our d e term ina  
tion for desperation , our defen 
sive p repara tions for aggressive 
in ten t.” he said.
Vast Growth Envisaged 
In Farming Districts
VERNON (Courier S taff) —  Three irrigation  pro- 
ects costing about $10,000,000 have been  .suggested  
in an irrigation w ater supply .survey as th e starting  
K)int to develop  for agriculture a potentia l o f 148,- 
475 irrigable acres in the North O kanagan.
This was disclosed in p art 1 rigation rej.'ort be com pleted
of a throe-year study into the 
w ater resources and irrigation  
jxitential of the region between 
E nderby and the north  end of 
K alam alka Lake and including 
the CoUlstream and U pper Shu- 
.swap Valleys ea s t of Hilton and 
Chcrryvillc.
The report was th e  waited- 
for sequal to p a r t 2 of the su r­
vey, released  about a month 
ago. which showed th a t the ex­
isting dom estic w ate r supplies 
in the a re a  are adequate  for the 
next 40 y ears  provided they  are 
properly developed.
The rep o rt m akes seven gen­
era l recom m endations:
T hat sprink ler irriga tion  plot 
tests  be undertaken  on the m a­
jo r soil types to  d eterm ine w a­
te r  requirem ents and  increases 
in .yield under irrigation .
T hat an ag ricu ltu re  economic 
survey and rep o rt be m ade to 
cost ratios of the  th ree  projects.
DETAILED COSTING
W here such a  rep o rt indicat­
es a  favorable ra tio , a  final Ir-
which would include detailed 
costing as  well as th e  value 
of the land to be acquired.
That the pro tem  north  O kan­
agan M etropolitan W ater B oard, 
o r “ o ther local in te rested  
groups,” becom e legal entities. 
"Thl.s will allow a sh ared  par- 
tielpation in fu rthe r engineering 
studies . . .”
T hat th e  various population 
centres concerned assess th e ir  
present w a te r  system s in tho 
light of the recom m endations of 
the p a r t 2 report.
Local g roups should tak e  an  
active in te re s t In the m eteorol- 
gical stations and  s tream -gaug­
ing Installations w hich hav*  
laeen estab lished  in the  a rea .
F u rth e r  de ta iled  investigations 
would have access to  w a te r 
righ t b ra n c h  and  D ep a rtm en t 
of A griculture m aps.
The re p o r t sta te s  ca tego rical­
ly  th a t no single source of w a­
te r  supply can  be developed fo r 
m ajo r diversion to  sa tisfy  the  
irrigation  po ten tia l b y  g rav ity  
alone.
PERRAULT'S VIEW
BCE Take-Over Method 
May Hit Investment Flow
Police On Alert In Paris 
Waiting Rumored Putsch
PARIS (R e u te rs )-P o lic e  fori One of the aim s of the threat- 
the  second s tra ig h t day checked ened putsch w as the assassina- 




TIMMINS, Ont. (C P )-R C A F  
Search and R escue officials to­
day rcjw rtcd  tho  fre igh ter F o rt 
Severn w as picking up survivors 
from the N orth  S ta r  IV. sinking 
in .lam es Bay.
The N o r t h  S tar IV ran  
aground M onday night in thick 
fog nnd 17 crew  m em bers nnd 
13 governm ent surveyors aboard  
took to lifebonts.
Rough seas had delayed the 
pickut) of the m en until la te  this 
morning.
No one w as reported  injured
calm ly aw aited a  rum ored righ t- 
w ing putsch.
F oreign  em bassies and m ost 
new spaper offices for the la s t 
sev era l weeks have been receiv ­
ing announcem ents puriiortlng 
to be from  the righ t - wing 
ex trem ist underground a r m y  
(OAS) saying the  putsch would 
be a ttem pted  today.
The OAS opiroses self-determ i­
nation for A lgeria.
P a r is  was practicn lly  deserted  
by its residents today, the 
R om an Catholic feast of the As­
sum ption and n public holiday, 
Officials n t the in terior m in ­
is try  have said tho chances of a 
putsch coming off a re  “ v irtu ­
ally zero .”
N evertheless, police \jc rc  ac­
tive in tho .streets. Cars w ere 
being stopped, reg istra tion  num 
bers n o t e d  nnd ca r trunks 
searched . A s|X)t check of pe­
d es trian s’ Identity cards w as 
cu rried  out.
TRAINS CUitANB 
T A IPEI. F orm osa (A P)—The 
Chinese C om m unists a rc  giving 
.some 80 C uban officers anti- 
guerrilla  nnd a rtille ry  tra in ing  
nt N a n k i n  g. the Tno news 
agency said  today. Tlie agency 
claim s to have underground 
contacts on th e  m ainland.
S. AMERICAN T A L r
It's Madness Says Che
SMILE
C ustom er: “ W atch th a t  fellow 
over there . I know h im ; ho *uf|- 
fer»  from  k lep tom an ia ."
PUNTA D E L  E S T E  (Rcuterff) 
W eary delegates to  tho In tcr- 
A m crican  econom ic conference 
headed back Into .•icsslon today 
n ttc i’ fliiling to  com plete th e ir
. iKht.
E rnesto  (D ie) u u o v t i r a ,  
C u b a 's  chief delega te , described
n ln m n n ln - ItW mCctlng «S "verg ing  OH
l i . m adness,
S tore d e tec tiv e : “ Wlw d o esn 't ' T he signing of tho final con- 
he take som cthlnil for I t? "  fercnce declarallo iL  expected
business In o long an d  confused developm ent p lans of sm alle r 
mM flnR M onday n g  ' ; countries.
T he rcsohdlon, proposed tjy 
C uba, w as passed  by a vote of
One dce,|sion taken  M onday ltrca tm en t a lread y  w as Insured 
n ight w as tho passing of an 'n n d  the decision  wn« unncces- 
Americntl-op|)o.se<l resolution in- snry . \
slating  th a t th e  In ter-A m crlcan i A su m m ary  of resolutions 
D evelopm ent Hank give prefer- aim ed n t C uba w as expected  to 
en tla l tre a tm e n t to financing the
C ustom er 
ito  w ill."
II to  a  w ith  one n l» tention.
T reasu ry  S ecre ta ry  Douglas 
Dillon .said the  IJalted Ktatea
, ...... ......... ----- w as en tering  a  fo rm al re jc rvn -
K eep w atching, M onday, m ay  not tak e  p lace  un-1 tion aga inst the Inst-m luutc de- 
jtU  W ednesday, o b se rv e rs  said , Iclsk>n. JIc s a i d  p referen tial
l)c nubm lttcd to tho conference 
M onday, b u t proiw acra P e ru  nnd 
A rgentina ap paren tly  .shelved 
tho Idea.
Conference sources sa id  the 
sum m ary  Included a dcclnrn  
tion th a t all m em bers of Prcsl- 
dent K enncdy'ii Alll.'inee for> Pro 
gre.'is a id  p lan  »houkl have dem- 
ocrntically  - e l e c t e d  govern' 
m cnts.
No Beds For 
Hurt Girls 
-Hospital
MONTREAL (C P)-T vvo g irls 
in jured  in n tra ffic  accident 
w ere r e f u s e d  adm ittance to 
Nolro D am e H ospital M onday 
night l)ceauBc th e re  w ere no 
bed.s for them , n hospital Hiwkcs- 
ninn sold today,
Tlierc.se O ulm ct, D. suffered n 
frac tu red  .skull and Jean n e tte  
Dtignn, 8. n broken leg when hit 
by a  tax i as they crossed St. 
H ubert S tree t In northcnd M ont­
rea l.
Constables on two iwlicc nm- 
bulnnces reim rted  they took the 
g irls  to  N otre D am e, the n e a re s t 
hospital, but adm ittance w as re ­
fused. They sa id  they had to  go 
to Kte. Ju stin e  C hildren 's Hos- 
pltal, five m iles away.
D r. R. Poutln, m edical d irec ­
to r a t  N otre D am e, said It is 
custom ary  to s(*nd children in­
ju red  in road accidents to  Ste. 
Jii.stine if N otre D am e has no 
rw uti for them .
“ Hut they a r c  never refused 
ad m ittan ce  until a  doctor says 
they  can  tro m oved w ithout en­
dangering  th e m ,"  ho la td .
Boat Explodes 
On Okanagan
A freak  boating acciden t over 
the weekend sent M r. and Mr.s. 
J .  C, T an’ B ennett to hospital 
w ith light burh.s, it w as le a rn ­
ed today.
A 16-foot cabin cru ise r own­
ed by  M r. B ennett caugh t fire 
and exploded during refueling 
and w as com pletely destroyed.
The B ennetts w ere re tu rn ing  
from  a v isit to  O kanagan Cen­
tre  shortly before m idnight 
Sunday.
M r. B ennett said  he doesn 't 
"h av e  a clue” about the cause 
of tho fire. The accident occur­
red  about th ree  m iles up tho 
lake.
M rs. A. J .  'M arge ' Ollorich 
of Kelowna and husband 'Andy' 
hea rd  tho sound of tho explo­
sion nnd rescued  tho couple.
VANCOUVER (CP) — L iberal 
leader R ay P e rra u lt  sa id  today 
the B ritish Colum bia govern- 
m en t’.s m ethod of expropriating  
the B.C. E lectric  m a y  affect 
the flow of the $1,000,000,000 in 
new investm ent th e  province 
needs annually  to  m a in ta in  em ­
ploym ent and fam ily  incom es.
In  a w ire to  P re m ie r  B ennett, 
released to the p ress . M r. P e r ­
rau lt u rged  th a t th e  govern­
m ent allow arb itra tio n  in  d e ter­
m ining the p rice paid  for the 
B.C. E lectric ,
“ A rb itra ry  confiscation of the 
B.C. E lectric  a t  a  pre-deter- 
m ined p rice w ith no evidence 
from  cither side a s  to  w hether 
too m uch or too little  )s txiing 
paid for the com pany is bound 
to dam age the econom ic fu ture 
of this province.
“ Such an expropriation  p ro ­
cedure violates as w ell a ll the
accepted p r i n c i p l e s  of fa ir  
p lay ."
M r. B ennett now is a ttend ing  
the p re m ie r’s conference a t  
Charlottetow n.
NEWS MITES
Little Wolf Goes 
Home At Age 122
OMAHA, Neb. (A P) — Chief 
Little Wolf, renow ned spinner of 
ta les of b rav e ry  and  d aring  in 
th e  frontier days, d ied  Monday 
nt tho reputed  age of 122.
Over the y ea rs , h e  had r e ­
counted: Taking p a r t  in the 
m a s s n e r e  of G en. C uster’s 
troops, teaching J im  Thorpe 
how to l)ccomo a top  ath lete 
while both w ere  s tuden ts n t C ar­
lisle Institu te , being nn Indian 




JERU SALEM  (R eu ters) — E arly  vM lng w as heavy 
today in Is ra e l 's  fifth  general election since tho  country 
won Independence In 1048.
Seaway Strike Threatened
OTTAWA (CP) —• The Canadian Brothcrhoixl of R ail­
w ay. T ran sp o rt nnd G enera l W orkers (CLC) today  th re a t­
ened to tlcup the  8 t. L aw rence Seaw ay ngainst a ll U n ite d . 
S ta tes lake ships In re ta lia tion  aga inst A m erican  union 
boycott of a  C anadian-m anned fre igh te r a t  D uluth, Minn.
Premiers May M eet In Victoria
CllARlJJTTETOW N (CP — Tho 1002 conference of 
C anadian  |/rom lera  probably  will l)o held  In V ictoria. P re ­
m ier B ennett of B ritish  Columlda w as expected  to  iMiie 
the  Invitation n t (ho clo.ilng session of |h o  t^iwo-djiy con­
ference today , nnd likely will bo accepted.' ' ' '
M ystery Package Kills Man
ST. P IE R R E  D E  MONTMAGNV. Quc. (C P ) A 53- 
,vca,' 0 ld fa rm e r  C harlcs-E ugcnc B alllargcon w as ki|Ied to­
day  and his 14-ycar-old nephew  G eorge, In ju re d , when a 
RD 'stcrlous p ac k aso  on  the  sc ^ t of o fa rm  je e p  exploded.
U.S. 'Eager' 
To Talk On 
B.C. Power
D r. Gordon S hm m , head  of 
the nationalized BMCM E lec tric  
Com pany nnd tho B.S, E nergy  
Board, .said In V ancouver, of­
ficials in California a re  ex­
trem ely  anxious to  " ta lk  about 
pow er" w ith  B.C.
He w as com m enting In re ­
ports from  C alifornia th a t B.C. 
power would have to  bo deliv­
ered  a t  a  p r ic e ,o f  2.5 to  3.23 
m ills p e r  k ilow att hour to  bo 
a ttrac tiv e  to  sou thern  buyers.
E stim ates  Indicate th a t pow­
er from  tho P eace  R iver would 
cost six m ills.
Deputy A ttorney -  General 
C harles E . Cantin of Quebec 
said M onday night th h t Investi­
gation hap shown " g ra v e "  Ir­
regu larities In the  ad m in istra ­
tion of tho Quebec provincial 
police befo re  I t w as reorganiz­
ed la st y ea r .
Reaouroes Minister Keougli
said In St, Jo h n ’s Nfld., .Mon­
day  he believes the  federal 
governm ent , Is considering 
form ing a national fo rest fire­
fighting force.
Jackie Gleason is nursing a 
king - sized head  lum p In ParlB., 
scene In O lcason 's new 
m ovie called  for severa l ligh t­
weight b a lsa  tim b ers  to  fall on 
him . B u t o th e r p a r ts  of tho se t 
tum bled down too nnd Gleason 
was pulled ou t of th e  debris  un­
conscious,
Mrs. Nlnu Klirushchev. wlfei 
of th e  Soviet p rem ier, w as 
nmong th e  guests when tho, 
f irs t F re n ch  national exhibition 
In U)o Soviet Union w as off- 
cally opened In Sokolnlkl P a rk , 
Moscow sold.
CANADA^S HIGH 
, . , AND LOW
PISNTICTGN 





P A C E  *  KELOW NA l»AIL1f CM ILlliT*. A t'C . IS . t i* l A dherence!* t , ”"Britain's ECM 
To Draw Europe Closer AMRITSAR. India <AP> -  |M aster T a ra  Singh, leader o! ' Ind ia 's Sikh rehgtous eommu* 
ntt>. tixlay began u fa s t he
- J J , i i, . vt r.l i-Iii'i't* iiu 'oa Hu* ai'id icalion, which will be vowed to keep usi until he d ies ^
LONDON . A P . - D . .  » - * * '» 'S S J  the s r , , . 0  I h . /
E rh ard , p rcaidcnl of Uic cuuncd ‘ j ',h a rd . who i a l s o  \Ve;l Gcr- before R n ta in  decides w hether Sikh dem ands (or a sta te  of
of the E uropean  Com mon M ar- ,, an linuiicc u u n sd c r, luade the or not to becom e a m te in ^ r J  Ihctr own in India.
ket sa id  today B ritam 's  ad h c r-> ,u te in cn t in ic rly  to Bntainbs was delivered  to E rh a rd  la s t; s ingh  began  his fa s t lying on .
. ,K 7  tradiiv- fuim al appHcaUon to juiu the week. a couch inside the h lkh 's  golden
ence to t h e j u  - lu t  0 ^  j . , y tem ple In A m ritsar a* India w as
bloc “ would cunstuu le a dv- i n a U u .--------------------------   ̂B i!L .h  a . n b « \ « r r  hr B russels celebrating  the I4th an n iv ersary
today and published by th e  fo r-!o f indeiaendcncc.   |
clgn office in Ijondon, E rh a rd ' 
said he had already forw arded 
the B ritish  m essage to m em bers 
of the council and had arjfangcd 
I  “ for the procedure envisaged i n : 
the iR om ei T reaty  to be set in 
motion as soon as ixissible." ;
The foreign office also  pub­
lished the tex t of B rita in 's  a i> ; 
plication for m em bership . In It,
OTTAWA (C P '—Im m ii’ratioii sions. } IT im e M inister M acm illan  s a id ,
to Camrda in the firs t half of^ The decline in to ta l im m ig ra-;he  believes B ritain  s s o c i a l  
1%1 dropiied sharp ly  from  the 1 tion also reflects im proved eco-1 probleim  will ^  c o n s l to c d
corresixinding iieriod last year, I nonilc conditions in Europe. I sym pathetically  by the Com-i
wdto iim niK rants of Ita lian  o’rigin Of the 36.782 a rr iv a ls  in tire men M arket nations and  ex- 
c o n t i S ^ t o  ^  lead .'s lx  months, a to ta l of 18 485 w ere pressed “ every  confidence in
Guuuiiuii iii  wj * . . .  . i ♦Ksx frxroF* n n n  i
Immigration Takes Dive 
Following Gov't Decision
th a t to ta l im m igration  to C an -d en  s Only 2,085 vveit classified 
uda in the six-m onth period de- as laborers, 
ciined by 2 l,2 5 » -to  36,782 from ' Most of the 36,782 immigrunt.s 
58.011 a y ea r  ago. i  gave O ntario , QucIk'c and Brit-
Ita lian  a rr iv a ls  totalled  7.17.5.1 Ish Columbia as the ir province 
down from  11.902 in 1960, while! of de.stination. A to tal of 19.578 
new com ers of B ritish origin: went to O ntario. 8,277 to Quebec 
■dropped to 6,923 from  12.438. A r- 'an d  3.604 to B.C. 
rivals from  the U nited States
tU .M ti t l i
"A sk Any Girl"
lOG-CUniNG CEREMONY
B ritish  Columbia officials | cen tre , the Briti.'.h Columbia 
a re  hhown at log-cutting ce.^- .• IIou.• (̂  ̂
emony in Sun F rancisco  to 
open an  oftKiiil infoim.rliun
p rem ier of the province; 
Left to rig h t a re  I Hon. B. W. Bonner, a tto rney- 
seen ‘'e-gcant E , W Dunk. general and m in ister of in- 
itC.MP; Hon. W.A.C. B ennett, 1 v tustnal developm ent, w ith
saw : Ncwdon P . S tacy, com ­
m issioner of trad e  and trave l, 
who will be in  charge  of the 
new centre, and Constable 
M. G. M urkcll. RCMB.
Things May Get Tougher 
In Fidel Castro's Cuba
Ja c k  B F X t  C anadian  
r r e s *  rep o rte r, is back in 
C anada from a th ree-m onth  
•N aifnm ent in C uba. In th is 
alory he gives his im p ies- 
alous of the country under 
the C astro  revolutionary  r e ­
gim e.
The revolution,” o r abou t the 
marxi.st - style education given 
his children.
vign of it outw ardly. ithe m ilitia or a neighborhood
Strike up a conver.salion w ith !“ com m ittee for the defence of 
a Cuban man - in - the - s tre e t— 
sound him  out on his jw litical 
svm path le .s-and  chances a re  50 
to 1 th a t he will sing the p raises 
of the revolution and its bearded  
leader.
G et to  know h im  b e tte r  
though, and he m ay  s ta r t  sing­
ing a different tune. He m ay 
com plain about th e  w orsen­
ing food shortages, about the
am ount of time his wife has  to . ,------  .--------------  . ,
spend in  colas—lineups—in or-1 the Cuban cap ita l as causing  m- 
d er to g e t a pound o r tw o of I creased  discontent. In  th e  colas.
people a re  becom ing less and
He m ay  com plain about pves- guarded as to how they  ex-






lines ca rrie d  m ore revenue pas­
sengers and goods in  Jan u ary . 
1961, than  in the  sam e m onth
w ere in th ird  p lace  a t  4.684. up 
slightly from  4,624 in the firs t 
half of I960.
Im m igration  from  all m ain  
I a re as  from  w hich C anada dravys 
im m igran ts w as lower in the six 
m onths, w ith th e  exception of ar- 
Irivals from  th e  U.S. Increases! 
'w ere  recorded  in a rriv a ls  from  
11 other a re a s  but the to tals in­
volved a re  insignificant.
Im m ig ran ts of British origin 
m oved back into second iilnve 
behind I ta lian s a fte r being in 
th ird  p lace in  the firs t th ree  
I m onths of 1961. T hat was the 
firs t tim e th a t  B ritish  im m ig ra­
tion h ad  ran k e d  th ird .
Persons of B ritish  ethnic o ri­
gin w ere the  m ain  source of im ­
m igran ts un til 1958 when the 
I Italians m oved into firs t place. 
C anadian air Italians also  headed  the li.st of 
im m igran ts in 1959 and 1960.
CANINE NOT 
THE ANSWER
h LUiiUlLll      .. • • V
The av erag e  Cuban will not last y ea r, the Dom inion bureau
By JACK BEST 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
Things m ay be s ta rtin g  to 
tigh ten  up for the Cuban revol­
u tionary  reg im e of P re m ie r  F i­
d e l Castro.
B eset by deeirening econom ic 
troub les a t  hom e and the open 
hostility  of  ri  
a ta te s . t h e   has 
show n m arked  signs recen tly  of 
being on the defensive. ;
To the casua l observer ini 
H avana , cap ita l and nerve cen­
t r e  of the  " p e a r l  of the Antil­
le s ,”  th e re  m ay  ap p e ar to  be 
little  opposition to the C astro 
reg im e. It ex ists  nevertheless.
The Cuban people, ir re p re s­
sible and  e te rna lly  vivacious, 
seem  to  go about th e ir  business
w ithout o vert h indrance. If at, _  .
tim es  they becom e fed u]) w ith iva tivc M P M alcolm  St. C lair of- 
th e  constan t p ropaganda b lasts , fcred today to  res ig n  the  House 
o r  the  sigh t of a rm ed  m ilitia- of Commons se a t he won by  de- 
m en everyw here , they show no* fault from  B rita in  s re lu c tan t
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )—Light trad -j 
ing and  low p rices ch a rac te r­
ized m orning dealings on the 
T oronto  Stock E xchange today.
The general in d u stria l decline 
w as due to sm all bu t effective 
losses on all fron ts  ra th e r  than 
heavy  falls in any one group. 
U tilities, continuing in the p a t­
te rn  se t in recen t sessions, were 
th e  h a rd e s t h it. B.C. P ow er and 
B.C. Telephone h a d  losses ran g ­
ing betw een '«  and V-t- One 
ground - gaining group w as 
banks and financia l institutions.
On index, industria ls  fell .44 
to  598.44. golds .24 to 87.93 and 
w este rn  oiks .21 to  94.79. Base 
m e ta ls  advanced  .63 to  297.15.
S m all bu t w idespread  gains in 
th e  senior lis t accounted (or the 
r is e  in b ase  m etals . Conspli 
d a ted  Mining nnd Sm elting ad 
vnnccd
Golds w ore f|u iet. W estern oil 
tra d e  w as w eak .
Q uotations supplied by
O kanagan  Investm en ts  Ltd.
M em bers o f tlie Invcatm cnt 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of Canat 
Today’s Eastern Prices  
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS 
A bltibl 4B'ii 41'i,
A lgom a S teel 43',-3 43*i
discuss such things un til he has 
satisfied him self he can  tru s t 
you. th a t  you will no t b e tray  
him  to th e  police as  a  “ counter­
revo lu tionary .”
Econom ic problem s — chiefly 
the severe shortages of food and 
spare  p a r ts —are  wddely seen in
of sta tistics rep o rted  today.
N u m b e r  of p assengers  in­
creased  to  343.932 from  329,709 
and volum e of revenue goods to 
14,420,621 pounds from  14,378,313 
>a y ea r  ea rlie r .
O utput of re a d y  m ixed  con­
c re te  in c reased  in  Ju n e  to  928,- 
524 cubic y a rd s  from  805,844 in 
the sam e m onth  in  1960.
SEEK  SKILLS
The drop  in  im m igration  in tho 
six m onths re flec ts  governm ent j 
jrolicy in  effect two years de­
signed to  d iscourage tho m ig ra ­
tion to  C anada of unskilled per­
sons. th e  class of people m aking 
up the  bulk  of the  unem ployed. 
P resen t policy is to  a t tra c t im ­
m ig ran ts w ith  skills and profes
MP Offers To Resign Seat 
For The 'Reluctant Peer'
LONDON (R eu ters) — Conser- peer,”  A nthony Wedgwood-Benn.
R eceipts of ca ttle  h ides by 
tanners  in Ju n e  inc reased  to 
171,612 from  99,620 a y e a r  ea r­
lie r and sheep and la m b  skins
DEATHS
kid skins dec reased  
from  81,016.
Aluminium 32'!i 33 V
B. C. Forest 14'(i 147k \
B. C. Power 33'i: 337'4 1
B. C Tele 48'/i 48%
Bell Tele 5358 53%
Can Brew 52',-i 53
Can. Cement 26 26',.2
C P  R 24'2 24%
C M and S 24->8 24".il
Crown Zell (Can) 20 207«
Di.st. Seagram s 41-’'k 4174
Dom Stores 167 R 17
Dorn Tar 19->rt W".'!
F am  Play 18',2 187i
Ind. Ace, Corp 63'.2 63%
Inter. Nickel 86'/i, 86%
Kelley “A” 7 7'/4
L abatts 43",4 44',4
M assey 1 1 'r 11'/4
M acmillan 177s 17'4
Moore Corp 61 62
0  K Helicopters 2.70 2.75
0  K Tele KF'h 34
Rothmans 13',2 137i<
Steel of Can 74'A 74',2
Tradcr.s “ A” .52',2 53
W alkers 54 54'.R
W.C. Steel 7:'i» 774
Woodwards “ A” 19 19‘.(
But S t. C lair said  he w as rnak- 
ing the  offer only on condition 
th a t Wedgwood-Benn. a  fo rm er 
Labor p a r ty  leg isla to r, does not 
m ake ano ther bid for the  B ris­
tol S outheast sea t un less he is 
officially qualified as  a  candi­
date.
I Wedgwood-Ben. w ho defeated  
1st. C lair by  m ore th a n  13,000
1st m onth  because he holds a 
ea t in  the  House of Lords. 
The h ered ita ry  s e a t passed  to
Wool clip from  shearings th is 
spring  is e s tim a ted  a t  6,745,000 
pounds, a  d e c re a se  of two per 
cen t from  6,891,000 pounds in 
1960. The n u m b er of sheep shorn 
decreased  abou t four p e r  cent 
bu t the av e rag e  w eight per 
fleece, g reasy  basils, increased  
to  7.8 from  7.7 pounds.
The "court ru led  St. C lair w as 
lectcd to  the C om m ons sca t in] 
Vedgwood-Bcnn's p lace desp ite 
his lack  of a m a jo rity  m an d a te  
from th e  electors.
In h is s ta tem en t today, St. 
Clair sa id  th a t “ in these  c ircum ­
stances I ought to  ta k e  such 
steps as  a re  n ecessary  to  enable 
the constituency to  m ake a  fre sh  
choice.”
However. St. C la ir’s offer to 
resign on condition th a t  W edg­
wood-Benn does not run  w as r e ­
ceived cooly by the  L abor p a rty .
By T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS 
W hite P la in s . N.Y.—G. V ernor 
ULI u .-.UWH o..v. 1 R ogcrs, 85, fo rm er viee-presi-
to 99,.588 from  14,160. Calf and den t an d  g en e ra l m an ag e r of 
, . ; j  . 1.:— ^ l o  53,925 Qid New Y ork T ribune and
a v e te ran  of the Klondike gold 
rush . ,
London — S ir Ion  H am ilton 
Benn, 98. a  hero  of the F irs t 
W orld W ar and  m em ber of the 
London p o rt au thority  fo r 51 
y ears .
New Y ork—D r. Ju liu s H irsch. 
78. no ted  econom ist and form er 
high - ran k in g  G erm an  official 
who fled  th e  rise  of nazism  to 
the U nited  S ta tes  in  1941.
B everly  H ills. Calif. — Mrs. 
Selm a H enie. 77. m other of ice 
skating  an d  film  s ta r  Sonja 
Henie. of a  h e a r t a ttack .
F ra n k fu r t, W est G erm any— 
S alah  ben Y oussef. exiled for­
m er s e c re ta ry  - general of Tu­
n is ia ’s ru ling  Neo-D estour party  
shot by  a n  unknown assassin.
London — H eddlc N ash, 67. 
B ritish  o p era tic  tenor, of pneu­
m onia.
New Rochelle. N .Y .—D r. Wil­
la rd  T ravell, 92, fa th e r of Presi- 
pcrsonal phy-
C anada’s index of elee tricity  
bills for dom estic  serv ice for 
1960, based  on ra te s  in effect 
a t y e a r ’s end. reach ed  117.8 
com pared  w ith  117.6 a t  the end 
of 1959. In  1950 th e  index stood 
a t  106.1. Indexes w ere h igher 
th an  a y e a r  ea r lie r  in Ontario 
and Nova Scotia and unchanged 
in the o th e r  provinces^________
PRECIO US STONES
By jew elle rs reckoning, the
te rm  “ precious stones” applies ----------
only to  d iam onds, rubies, sapph- den t K ennedy’s 





HAMILTON, Ont. (CP) -  A 
t a x  * 8upiH)Vtcd Kovcininent 
h ea lth  schem e which provides 
d: titf benefits l.s nliuost uncon- 
tfo llnb lj' exircnslve. tho ."ilth a n ­
n u a l convention o f the C anadian 
P h a rm ac eu tica l Association w as 
to ld  totlay.
D r. A. D. K elly, general sec­
r e ta ry  nl th e  C anadian  Merllenl 
A sfoclatlon . sa id  p ie-pald  guv- 
e rn m e n t p lan s for ih u g s  had 
b een  tr ie d  nnd failed ceonoml- 
calCv In G reftt B rita in , Sweden 
an d  A uslralln .
E ver-Increasing  costs and re- 
etrlctt(Mni p laced  on num ber nnd 
tyiW of d ru g s  w ere m ain  rea- 
aona fo r fa ilu re . Dr. Kelly snld, 
m d  those , w hile  being ncccs- 
(lary ad m in is tra tiv e  reaso n i, a re  
" lim ita tio n s  on the  docto r’s ab il­
ity  in  pt^sitorllM? . . . those  pro- 
d a b  Item s w hich in h is jndgnien t 
.b a i t  fit th e  p a t le n ra  nctxls. ’
' H e sa id  exiHm dltures for drugs 
fo r  hosp ita l pa tien ts  under pitr- 
v lncU l hosp ital pl'm s w ere onl.v 
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Met Plans Tour 
In Far East
Canada Makes First Move 
In W. Indies Trade Pact
O'TTAWA (C P )—Canada ha.s jeu.stoms union probably will not 
m ade its in itial m ove tow ard  becom e fully developed until 
negotiating  a new tra d e  agree- som e tim e  la ter, 
m cnt w ith the  em erg ing  Wc.st M eanw hile, the 19’26 agiee-
m ont will rem a in  in force wlille 
the nego tiato rs, unhurried , seek 
a rep lacem en t for it.
At p rese n t C anada gets a ta r ­
iff p referen ce  of about one- 
q u a rte r  tire general ra te  in Jn-
B, A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Homo "A” 
Im p. Oil 
[Inland Gas 

































Indies federation  
A tra d e  d ep a rtm en t delegation 
spent th ree  days la s t week in 
Port-of-Spain. IT in idad , discuss- 
/ . r . .  ing with te rr ito r ia l officials tho
NEW  YORK (A P )-^T he ff>d(>rntioii’.s
ropolitan O pera, w hich th re a t­
ens to cancel its 1961-02 season
lH)cause of n co n tra c t d ispu te 
with the M usicians Union, is 
negotating a F a r  E a s t e r n  
tour nex t spring.
H erm an K raw itz, m et busi­
ness ad m in is tra to r, sa id  M on­
day the negottations a re  cen­
tred  on the l^.saka festival in 
Ja p an  next April nnd Ma>
im plications of the  federation’s 
proposed custom.s union.
The com m on ex tern a l ta riff  to 
be set up am ong th e  10 te rr ito r­
ies in the federation  will m ean 
the end of the 192(1 tra d e  ag ree ­
m ent. un d er which C anada ge,ts 
m arg in s of ta riff  p reference.
I t will not be a sudden devel­
opm ent. how ever. While the fed­
era tion  itself is exfiected to gain
Com edy In Color
SHIRLEY MACLAINE 
DAVID NIVEN
Giris, tho b es t way I know to  keep your 
family on tho road to  success. Is through a 
good healthy savings ac co u n t When you've 
got money in tho bank you can  pay cash for 
the things you want, and take advantago of 
opportunity. Know where my husband and 
I saved th e  m oney to  buy th is now car?
QO
BRNK
THE BRNK OF NOVR SCOTIB
and Wed.TODAY
c a n tl i fK lK ilN
STARRING 
ELIZA BETH  
TAYLOR 
DANA 
ANDREWSDoors a t  6:30 
2 Shows 6:55 an d  9:00 P E T E R  FINCH
COOL
COMfORT
MIAMI (A P )-B u y in g  a 
burly dog tu rned  ou t not to  
be the answ er to doughnut 
m erchan t E dw ard  Boose’s 
burg lary  problem .
Boose re iw rtcd  another 
break-in  Sunday. This tim e 
the dog w as stolen.
Bumper Hauls 
Of Blue Fins
ST. JOHN’S. Nfld. (C P )—Ang­
lers a re  reap ing  bu m p er tuna 
crop in  Conception B ay.
Ten blucfins w ere boated  to 
boost th is y e a r ’s to ta l to  64, big­
gest in the p rovince’s h istory .
The previous m a rk  of 11 for 
one y e a r  w as se t in 1959 and 
equalled la s t y ea r. The tuna 
struck early  th is  y e a r  and boats 
on th e  Conception shores a re  
booked for w eeks ahead.
The tuna a re  so plentifu l th a t 
com m ercial fisherm en  a rc  find­
ing as m any as  six a t  a tim e  in 
their tra p s . The fish  have ave 
raged  from  500 to  600 p o u n d s .,
HAVE YOUR
FURNACE CHECKED
N O W !
L et our com peten t service­
m an  give your fu rnace a 
thorough check to  assu re  
peak operating  efficiency 
during  th e  cold m onths 
ahead.
Barr & Anderson
(In terio r) Ltd.
394 B e rn a rd  Ave. PC 2-3039
m an next prl .and ay ,,„,epondcncc nex t May 31. the tiun.
Chorus nnd ba lle t p e r f o r m e r t i ----------------------------
would accom pany the principal
m aica . w hich w ith its population 
of 1..500,000 is the  la rg e s t m ar­
ket in The W est lndic;i. Trini­
dad. about half tlio size and the 
second-largest m arke t, accords 
C anada one-half Its general ta r ­
iff on im ports.
Till! p reference m argin  is 
about one-th ird  In the other 
eigh t te rr ito r ie s  of the fedcra-
PIPELINER
Alta Ofts T runk  
In ter. P ipe 
N orth  Ont. 
T ia n s  C an . 
T ran s Mtn.
Quc, Nut. t la s  
\Vc!itc()asl VI




















singers. The com pany would 
perform  w ith local o rch e s tra s  
in stead  of the M ct’a own o r­
chestra .
FLEEH IN T R O U nii 
IIIT/.ACKER, W est G ernuiny  
(H e id e rs ) -A  10-year-old E a s t 
G erm an  youth paddled his way 
to freedom  acro ss  the  R iver 
EUhj M onday nigh t in  a  wooden 
b a k e r’s trough.
All C«n. Com p fl-69 9..3.3
All Can Div. 6.42 6.98
Can lavest F u n d ' 10.26 11,25
F irs t Oil 4.44 4.85
Grouped Incom e 3.84 4.20
Investors M nt. 12.94 14.07
Mutual Inc, 5.66 6.19
N orth A m er 10..54 11.52
Trans-Canoda “ C " 6.45 6.05
AVRRAGEH H  A.M. E .8 .T .
New Y ork Toronto 
Tnda 1 1.^3 Inds — .44
Rnlli — (H Golds .24
UUl T--23 n  M etals \- .63  
W Oils -^  21 
TOREIGN EXCHANGE 
U.S. r t e m  U.K. 3.87*.li





PR IV A T E  SCH O O L
P riv a te  school for Hlrls, g ra ­
des I to  11 nnd Imya to  ago 
eigh t years.
•  Riding •  Swimming:
•  BiUsketball •  Tenuis, e tc .
MRS. Y. E . IIAM IL’IDN 
\IIead .Mistrciis
P O  4 -4 1 8 7
CERTIFIED GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANTS' COURSE
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Certified Genersl Accountants Association of Ibitish Columbia 
in association with the Taculty of Commerce and Business AdmiaM'a- 
tion of the University of British Columbia conducts a study program 
leading to  certification as a Certified General Accountant (C.G.A.),
Night lectures are held for residents o f Vnncogvcr. New 'Vt’eslmin- 
s ttr  and vicinity at U.BjC. Students in other arcus arc served by corres­
pondence. ^
Applicationa for enrollment for the 1961-62 term will bo accepted 
by tho Registrar, 120— 470 Oranvlllo Street, Vancouver 2, B.C. up to
August 31, 1961. ( ’felcphone enquiries to  MUtunl 1-0361).)
pkons or Write CERIIflfl GfNdUL ACCOUNIANTS ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH COLUMIIR
S a t i s f i e d  c u s t o m e r
Ho slill can’t quilo boliovo it. His VW gives him a  boiler 
ride ihon cars costing twice a s  much. H e's found out 
abou t the Volkswagen’s independent suspension. And 
lls torsion bars. It’s enough for most ow ners to  know 
that the VW can rip over rough ro ad s  llot-out, ond slay 
steady  as a  rock.
Thai iho VW provides pm ple comforl for iho av e rag e  
family (mother, d a d  and  tw o o r three growing young­
sters). And that it cuts their motoring costs in half.
Bui if you w ant all the deioils, w e have them. M aybe 
you could bo a  satisfied VW customer. Como and  see.
VOLKSWAOBN ^ N A D A  LTD.
4l>
TMt it  yeur n w rw l VaBuwuflwi Ma l i  part «f a  natwaik 
• f  346 •fflclcnt VW larvlM cantrai rififcl Coaoda.
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
1 6 1 0  P an d o sy  S irc c i —  T clcp lioB e: P O  2 - 2 3 0 J
Tfode b*hv«*« iwrton* •» 
o rwo.way ilra a t. W eit
ptfmooy ll on» ol Cono- 
do 4 bati Aruf
••«iy VolkiA'ogen iold Ix 
|(ii» coufliry tiflp i Conadn 




G m u i i ' Action On 
Dumping
Taken
An uijutficial iiiuuial Mjciily ncction.s wall P n c c  lic o ig c  and :!oithcrn tourLds fur lU g atia . 
betw een the  Cariboo and Oka- o ther Carilxxi cen tic s  slioutd ixisstbly tJie re, uit of lias iiri; 
nagan litKls strong supijort Ik* cultivated. F or the m utual iiu ited  P c iG e e 's  City ol the
OTTAWA iSocclal to  Tlw
C ourie r>—C an ad a  has invoked
'fro m  M axor Dick Paikm soii. aid of both arcus. Shium F ra se r  Days to ’be Hunur •'T'cciai auti-dum ping legis-
In council Monday night. His words w ere prom pted by City fur H egatla in llG l. U lion uguinst llte im portation
M ayor Parkuisoii said  tha t con- faxorable reaction  to influx of Citv Council ivceixcd a set j U *•’* A nicricau i»r<->duce‘, Tho ae-
' from ' the Village of W illiams ‘'ffH-iaUy on
Lake ^aMn^: To Our Worihv 5 fotluwui,^ ic-
F nciids. C.rictiivKs. On tlie oc- duc.sl.s from  the )>otato Krm\cr.4 
casion of this the 55th In tcn ia- vv oste in  Can.ida and par* 
tional n e s u lta . we w idi you British to lu in .
hucce.s.s. and in years to  com e. * V egetable Market*
we wi.sh you liealth. happine.-s
and p io .'p e rity . Far ed w ith the tiniKirtatmn
In token whertxif we lu te -  jKjtatoes from  California nnd 
unto idlix our hands this In.st fn,m  pi^. s ta te  of WushiiiKton
day of August, l% l. ,n Jm ... aiid Ju ly , at prices
rr.ngiii;; from 30 to 50 per cent 
below the n w ra g o  imiX’rt price
ing hands officially in a " y o u , '  
help us, we help you" bond ''
m utual ag reem en t th a t both] 
a reas  can be a boon to each!
OPENS B.C. HOUSE
Key to the city' of San F’ran- I by M ayor G erhgc Christrv 
cisco was pre.semr'd to P re - ' phcr Heft' of San F rancisco  
rn icr W. A, C. B ennett by I du ring  the P rem ier'.s  three-
day visit to open a lu'w 
B ritish Columbia House in 
the California cilv. M r. B en­
nett g.‘. 
euftlinks
• tin* M ayor a set of 
in re tu rn .
Hardware Store Theft 
Leads to Three Months
LICENCE FEES 
ALMOST DOUBLE
T rade licence fees and pro- 
fc.ssional taxes reaped  by
The Daily Courier
GITY PAGE
T u ek d ay , A u g . 15 , 1961  I hc D aily  C o u rie r  I’ag c  3
FRUIT GROWERS WARNED TO BE 
ON LOOKOUT FOR TRELLIS RUST
T he provincial deiiarliucut of agricu lture  
M uiiday appealed to pctir tree owner.s in B ritisli 
C olum bia to w atcii for infectio;i.s of tre llis  rust. 
The sym ptoiis are y ellow  or bright orauge spots 
on the leaves.
O fficia ls said the d isease im pedes the grow th  
of th e trees and has caused the U nited  States  
governm ent to em bargo pear trees from Canada.
T w o outbreaks have been found in th e  V ic­
toria area.
The di.scase has had serious econom ic effects  
in Europe.
City Should Not Sell Land 
To School District 23
CO-OPIIRATION STR IX SllD
It was a fo rm al way uf s ha!;-:
o r g a u i.! a t i 0 n p r e s c r t  
O ttaw a to  tak e  action. Under
the i'.i'ran;'cim*uts e.stabliihed
• 1- „ I . |.Several v ea rs  neo, all f.uch re-
o ther providing they work the im ,dem entation
n  I I O f tiH' ^pec!at loui'IiLtion jueMavor l*aikin?un saul invtiiy ,, ,  ̂ c ...1 . i'lutiHU’lUu tluiauili t!u‘ Cana-
lluMht•nu•t^ w un' tuitiinLi tluil \i ti ...u. .. i .. . i i■ . J ? I tlian iltu licu ltiual C o u n c i lthe Okaiuiuan the Utea nuu’t.' .i t. u, , which haN it.** hoaittiiiaitciN In
to .^pciul IhcH ht>iuix»>s. ah  Qn;nva
IhouRii Ihev in v  pnnKi ot the ir , * *
' L. r . m anager of
0 \ \  11 i l l  i  t l .  , I I .
M avor Parkiim on took tim e ‘'f  » a io n
out from council to laud work
done bv the inanv people who ^ “ tlo^al Kevenue ea rly  in Aug-
pitched ill during R egatta  to 
iiclp m ake it the .*;uccess it was.
aid
u.'t, on recom m endation of the 
council, was the fir,-t tim e the 
legLslation had been niiplied.
T ic
scn-
Two m en w ere  sen t up for charge of vagrancy . 'a n  unrcgi.stcrcd firearm ,
th re e  months* im p riso n m en t’ A break , en try  and th e ft ,ca se  w as rem anded  for
recen tly  in m a g is tra te 's  c o u r t 'c h a rg e  against Ronald Valley itcnce.
a f te r  being found guilty on 'O w ens w as ad journed until; B rian  Ja m es  Stanley Cocks
ch arg es of shoplifting. T licre 
wa^ no a lte rn a tiv e  of a  fine.
T he m en, E d w ard  A lbert 
M unro and F re d  Ingle, w ere
August 22. Owens appeared  on of P en tic ton  w as fined 515 and 
the charge before M agistra te  costs on charges of speeding 
D onald White. i under the Motor Vehicle Act.
A fine of $50 and costs o r in
charged  and a r re s te d  by RCMP I defau lt 30 days im posed on 
a f te r  an  elderly  sto re  clerk!A llen  Noel Cooixir and C arle
from  M arshall Wells store in!V ictor Thom as on a charge 
K elowna gave chase  to  M unro. i th a t they stole hub caps off 
H e had  taken  an  iron  from  th e  i c a rs .
sto re . The iron  w as recovered . B ernard  G eorge Lem ke was 
b u t M unro tem porarily  g o t;a lso  fined $50 and costs on 
aw ay. H e w as picked out of a ;c h a rg e s  of crea ting  unneces- 
d ^ ic e  lineup la te r  by  the s to re |s a ry  noise w ith his car. Lem ke!
JfCTk. jw as observed by two RCMP
Ingle’s fin g erp rin ts  w ere  constables as  he a ttem p ted  to 
k  found on the iron , and  he w as sw ing the r e a r  end of his ca r
V ch a rg e d  along w ith  M unro. o n |a ro u n d  a  360-degree a rc  while — — j  j
harges of possession of stolen ro a rin g  his engine on the  C apri „  tt t,. ^
goods .M otor Inn park ing  lot on Sun- Rev. E . H. B irdsa ll officiatedi
Tw’o o ther m en, in com pany d ay  a t  3 a .m . ia t fu n era l services M onday a t
w ith M unro an d  Ingle, R obert! G ary  Clinton M arshall o f i the F ir s t  U nited C hurch for 
Clifford M artin  and  Gordon iGIenm ore w as found guilty on;T°K aiehi Y am am oto, who died 
Allan R ichardson , receivcd a charge of failing to  p r o d u c e  Thur.sday in Kelowna G eneral
fines of five do lla rs and costs, a d riv e r’s licence. He w as^H °spital.
I fined $10. ! Y am am oto w as born iii
CELEBRANTS A PP E A R  i ^  faniily  d isag rccn icn t years ago, and firs t





These un.suiig tv|)es lu
I m ade Regatt;i iKissible. Whik* B C. giower.s had ex-
' He culled Rcguttu a growing pic.s.scd dis.sati.-faclioii that ac-
factor of K elow na's life, .saving ' ‘(ui w as dohiyed on the mat- 
tliat w ater could not lie tread  f<"' •'■weixd w eeks follow-
for fear of haeksliding in Re- ''>« B'*'"' «'i igiual rem iest on 
RiittH (|uaiit\ Juiu* It. Mr. lU inuw s evpluin-
■'Many peoiile seeing Regatt.i ' ’** t*'*'t d u .is  im |soitant not to 
for the firs t tim e are sur,irised  *' '̂t ''*** h;istily. 
that a city of this size can put ‘'Tlie H ortlenltiiral Council
on such a la rge  show," said the has a responsibility  to see tha t 
M ayor. the re  i.s ti rea l and clear-cut
A lderm an A rt Jackson  com- need for the additional ta riff 
p lim cnted the m avor a.s head protection before the ac t is put 
of R egatta  C om m ittee for w hat into fo rce ," M r. Burrow s ex- 
hc calletl a “ very fine e ffo rt."  plained.
Deputv M inister, d ep a rtm en t m ean th a t t i t lc .s  would re fer "  NO STABll.lTY
of m unicipal affairs. J .  E. back to City. . ° '  He said th a t ea rly  in the .sca-
city to date almo.st doubles j Brown, ha.s recom m ended th a t City feels th a t  since it bought '■'ork with it o \c i  c > C ti.. wave in central
figure for the sam e period in iC ity Council m ain ta in  owner- the land, yxissible profits from  HIGHLIGHT California had  brought the po-
1960. 'sh ip  of lands on which schools eventual .sale in the fu ture ™ M avor said  the highlight ta to  crop to ra,iid m atu rity  and
are  built in the City. j should not go to ; f ^  j j jj i wqtc being sold there
School B oard  of d is tric t 23 re- ayeas th a t a re  p a r t  of the school '  ' ■ ■ • * • ^ -----------
cently requested  tra n sfe r  of d istrict.________________________
titles. This w as done because i
Taken in to da te ; $411,358.- 
61. In I960, $291,824.12 w as 
collected for tax  paym ents in 
the sam e period.
T rade licences in 1960 
brought in $27,369.50 by Ju ly  
31, and this y e a r  tlic figure i.s 
up to $30,574.
Professions taxes have been 
I  collected valued a t $2,100, 
I com pared to $1,880 la s t yea r. 
I Dog licences to ta lling  $1,281 
I have been sold.
Three, Not 
Four, Killed
’TERRACE—Police said Mon-1 
day th ree persons, not four,!
they w an ted  im provem ents in­
cluded in a proposed rcfercn-j 
dum  upcom ing. ,
As the law  d ic ta tes, schools on ' 
m unicipally  owned land  cannot! 
be included in im provem ents 
cost-sharing by the firovinee. | 
CorrcsfDondcnce from  J .  E .j 
Brown said  the Public Schools 
Act will not perm it a bo ard  to 
own land w hich th e re  is a m uni­
cipally-instigated  covenant or 
stinulation.
Council previously ag re ed  to 
tran sfe r  titles , provided even­
tu a l d isuse of the la n d  would
A ccu sed  Of A iding  
N a z is -3  To Die
MOSCOW (AP) — T hree  ae-
to  Kelowna w as a fea tu re  at-'ja t p rices which ranged  from  as 
trac tion , especiallv  since it isjlow  as $1.15 to around 52.00 ft 
probably tho sm allest city this | hundredw eight and there was 
group h a s  visited. (little p rice  stability  to the m ar-
The te am  of precision jc lo -jkct.
: batic s ta rs  m ay  m ake a  two-| T licre h ad  been a hesitancy 
day  v isit nex t y ea r during  R e -o n  the p a r t of tho governm ent 
gatta  if higher-ups ag ree . jand  the council to  im plem ent 
M aj’o r P ark inson  said the the special anti-dum ping Icgis- 
fliers had  app recia ted  the w arm  I lation then as the only source
of C anadian  ixitatocs was nt 
the B.C. coast. L a te r, the in­
te rio r crops cam e to m atu rity  
as well a s  the  s ta te  of Wa.sh- 
ington potatoes and supplies 
a rea  app rec ia ted  Iilayor R. F.* Be said  the fliers had been | becam e adequate.
P ark in son ’s p rom pt action in : unanim ous in the ir w ish to  con- av erag e  im port value of
efforts to  s tam p  o u t San Jo se jtin u e  perform ing  to  sm alle r ju  g_ potatoes for the p as t th ree
scale and  o ther o rchard  p e s ts ! citie.s a f te r  th e  response here , .yoai-g w as 52.78 a hundred
Spraying 
Bylaw Soon
It w as a red  le tte r  from  a 
group of p ea r  grow ers read  to 
city  council M onday night.
wlecomc and response in Kel­
owna, an d  sa id  they fe ll tha t 
la rge city  crowds a rc  a bit 
m ore b lase  about the whole 
I t  said  p ea r g row ers in this show.
® 1 M onday as W illiam Augustji'^ 1997. He has ranched  in t h i s 16, "and Leon Bordeleau
being X ravis, Kelowna, w as fined $50f ' e a  th rough  the y ea rs . In 1917,Lg Hied in tho crash  P o lice
festiv ities w ere ev iden t as
m en  w ere  charged  wiUt 'ov.»i.s|x l , l ,  ii a  5 Ui“‘ '-;a i*nuus» u.^ ,>v.uio. x . , i i , |2  ,u  ^
in tox ica ted  in  a public p la cc .ja n d  c o s t s  o n  a  c h a r g e  o f  a s s a u l t l b e  re tu rn ed  to Ja p a n  and m ar-:j,^ 'j^  determ ined
’Two of these w ere charged  un-jQccasioning grievous bodily'j^jed; ^ the couple c a m e ^ b a ^  there w as no hitch-hiker in the
w ere killed when a c a r  p lu n g ed ; cused N azi co llaborators have 
into the Skecna r iv e r 20 m i l e s ! been sen tenced  to  d ea th  by  a 
w est of here Aug. 8. court in  the city of Shyaulyai
I in the L ithuanian  Soviet Repub- 
M ary G ananoot, 33, L o rre tta  lie, tho new spaper Soviet Lithu- :
in the city.
B ut council learn ed , conti-ary 
to  beliefs of m ost alderm en, 
th a t a bylaw  legaUy necessita t­
ing spray ing  of c ity  o rchards 
had not yet been finalized. I t 
w ill be finalized v ery  soon.
LITTLE LEA G U ER  D IES
d e r  the Ind ian  Act, and  the JC-k-,,.rm. [Canada and to the G lenm ore
m a ln d er un d er the G overnm ent! x jic  charge arose out of a i 'a n c h . In 1948, they re tired  a n d . car. a.s had been believed
L iquor Act. I fight T rav is had with his cam e to  Kelowna to  live. M r
an ia  reported .
The nine w ere  F red erick  Ein-.jj.-,ughtcr’s bov friend, Gordon 
lay , who w as fined 525 and nashkc , 19. T rav is paid the
costs; E dw ard  N icholas and 
w T om m y Felix , both charged  
^ n d e r  th e  Ind ian  Act and fined 
$15 and $25 and  costs respec­
tive ly ; R ichard  H anson, $15 
and  costs, P a u l E m il M adon,
$15 and  costs; A m brose W alter 
L aw rence, A ndrew  LcC larc, 
an d  E m il W alte rs , a ll a rre s ted  
toge ther nnd each  fined $15 and 
costs; and L om e W ilbert Lu- 
nan , also  fined $15 and  costs.
A V ancouver m an , W illiam 
Jo se p h  Cowan, wa.s a rre s ted  
e a r ly  Sunday m orning and 
ch arg ed  w ith causing  a d is tu rb ­
ance by fighting. The fight, 
sa id  RCM P, took p lace  a t  the 
f co rn e r of B e rn a rd  and Pan- 
do.sy nnd cost Cowan $25 and 
costs o r In defau lt, seven days.
R om eo Cvonttn, no fixed 
abode, w as fined $15 nnd coats 1 no fixed abode, w as found
o r In defau lt 48 hours on a guilty  on a charge  of ca rry ing
fine.
TOO MUCH DRINK
Joseph D om inick of Winfield 
and P e te r  F elix  of W estbank 
w ere both charged  under the 
Indian  A ct nnd both received 
the sam e fine in m a g is tra te ’s 
court on IT iday . They w ere 
charged  w ith being intoxicated 
off the re.scrve, and each  w ere 
fined 510 nnd costs.
W illiam D ouglas M iddleton of 
O kanagan C entre w as charged 
w ith .speeding in  nn a re a  w here 
special restric tions a re  in ef­
fect. F ine w as $20 nnd cost.s.
A lfred W illiam  T ucker of RR 
2, Kelowna, w as fined $10 nnd 
costs on ch a rg es of crossing a 
double white line.
Law rence Joseph  Thibnult, of
COLLAPSE KILLS N IN E
VILLA C A R D  E L ,  Mexico 
(A P )—A railw ay  b ridge under 
I construction  coilapsed n e a r  this 
Y am am oto  died in Ja n u a ry  n t ' D ragging operations last week i village in .southeastern Mexico 
this y e a r . Tailed to recover the bodies. S atu rday , killing nine w orkers.
Surviving M r. Y am am oto are i'H irco  persons survived th c jin ju rin g  12 and causing an  es- 
th rec  sons, Ichiro and J iro  in ’^ ''ash. tim a ted  5160,000 dam age.
Kelowna, and R obert in B url­
ington. T here a re  four g rand­
children .
On Sunday evening, p ray e rs  
w ere sa id  in D ay’s Chapel of 
R em em brance . P  a 1 1 b c a re rs  
w ere Jo h n  N aito, H. Shigoyo.shi, 
Ben U eda, M. T anaka, and S. 
K aw ahara . H onorary  b ea re rs  | 
w ere K. Naito, 11. H irozaw a, E .j 
U eyam a, T. K obayashi, B. | 
M atsum ura, Y. Yokota, and F. 
T anaka  of O liver, B.C. In te r­
m en t was in Kelowna Cem e­
tery .
Don't Have To Walk Far 
To Shop Uptown-Officer
PARCHM ENT, M ich. ( A P ) -  
IA L ittle League b aseball p layer 
; who w as s truck  in the  head  by 
a pitched ball S a tu rday  died 
Monday. P a tr ic k  H. M cCor­
m ack, 12, w as p lay ing  in the 
K a l a m a z o o  County Little 
L eague tou rnam en t hero  when 
a pitch struck  him  ju s t below 
h is headguard . I
B R ID E  G ETS ROSES |
NEW YORK (A P )-Id le w ild  
aii'iKirt show ered roses and 
cham pagne on a  young bride— 
its  50,000;000lh passenger. M rs. 
Ja m e s  Pcnson, 21, New York, 
who w as R uth  Rothschild  until 
her wedding M onday, w as leav­
ing w ith her new husband  for a 
honeym oon in  P a r is . IdlcwUd 
opened Ju ly  1, 1948.
George Johns
To Be Buried 
Thursday
R equiem  high m ass will be 
ce leb ra ted  by  the V ery Rev.
R. D. Anderson a t  the Church 
of the In u h acu la tc  C o n c e p t i o n c x p T a i n c d "  
on T liursday, a t 10 a .m . for|
George Johns, la te  of 953 Law -'TR EA D  CAREFULLY
weight, fob the shipping jxiint. 
The p rice of the W ashington 
im ports w as around $2.00, Any­
one im porting  these  potatoes 
would pay the norm al 37'4 
cents a cw t. duty and, since 
the anti - dum ping legislation 
w as applied, im porte rs would 
be forced to  pay an  additional 
78 cents, the  d ifference between 
(the W ashington p rice  and the 
average th ree  y ea r  im port 
price.
"T he enac tm en t of the spe­
cial legislation  w ill rem ain  in 
effect until it i.s cancelled,’*
rcnco Avenue. M r. Johns died 
in Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
Sunday. He w as 84.
Mr. Johns is  survived by his 
wife, M arion, two sons, th ree 
daugh ters, nipc grandchildren , 
nnd 12 g re a t - g randchildren . 
There is also  one b ro ther in 
Winnipeg .
P rev ious to  the funeral m ass, 
p ray e rs  and  iosnr.y will be re ­
cited a t  D ay ’s Chapel of Re-
I,
Petition Mosquito Control
A petition  sponsored , by  2 6 n re  In ficld.s nnd grazing a re as , 
s ig n a tu res  of hom e ow ners in j T olerance count.s in m ilk for 
th e  hospital a re a  req u e s ted ' com pounds such a t  DDT are  
C ity Council to  do  som e w ork constantly  taken , and adding of 
on  c lea ring  up  the m osquito sp ray  to w a te r  would m ean  a 
m en ace  th e re . boost In count th a t m ight m ean
A lderm an Cum L lpsett .sa id ,""  " ’"k
he couldn’t  understand  the "ffcc tcd  areas,
petition , because all city a re as
U.S, Jet Crashes 
Killing Pilot
IPSWICH, E ngland  (R euters) 
— An A m erican F-lOO Voodoo 
figh ter crashed  into a han g er nt 
its b a se  a t B entw aters nbar 
h ere today, killing its pilot, 
badly  Injuring a second person 
nnd .sotting the hanger ablaze.
Hounslow H eath  on tho out- 
sklrt.s of Iiondon w as the site  of 
nn en rlv  R om an cam p, nnd In 
the  16th cen tu ry  n notorious 
haun t of highw aym en.
P ark ing  w as .sometimes a t  a 
prem ium  In downtown Kelowna 
during July .
City policem an’.s report to 
city council M onday said, how­
ever, th a t anyone w anting to 
shop downtown did not have to 
w alk m ore than  a block.
Inn Collinson’.s rep o rt for the 
montli of Ju ly  said  th a t $637.50 
w as collected from  fines nri.s- 
ing from  over o r illegal parlo. 
ing from 225 sep ara te  infrnc 
tions.
Left-turn mkstakos a t Ellis 
and B ernard  cost 76 d ifferent 
people n to ta l of S380.
Illegal U -turns took In $20 
in fines, nnd a  single case of 
failure to  stop n t n .stop sign 
cost som eone $10. Total fines 
w ere $1,047..50.
While officials don’t say so 
publicly, th e re  i.s a feeling th a t 
C anada m u st w alk carefully  in 
appiying its legislation  for fea r 
of antagonizing t h c U nited 
S tates w hich w as highly criti­
cal of the  legislation  originally. 
The U.S. argued  th a t  it w as 
in contravention of in ternation­
a l ta riff  ag reem en ts  and GATT. 
H ow ever, i t  is understood th a t 
th e re  ha.s po t been any public 
m em branco  on W ednesday e v e -re a c tio n  to  the C anadian  gov- 
ning a t  8 o ’clock. c rn m c n t’s  action  so far.
hftve beert sp rayed  
th re e  tim es in the
tw ice or 
p ast two 
■ > ^ 'ccks. .
Sirot-phonlng done by sp ray  
m ach ine  o p crn to r nnd A lder­
m a n  L tpsc tt h as  ind icated  thgt 
th e re  Is v e ry  little  com plaint 
on th is  sco re  In the  city.
P roo f of th is  pudding Is not: 




L O C A L  &  G E N E R A L
i LOTS O F WATTS clal, to p e rm it building of a
' E leetric ity  consum ption In j Iwo-.stall se rv ice  stntion. Coun-
Ju ly  thi.s y ea r  wa.s up 7.22 p e r |c i l  will look Into the m u tte r
cent over Ju ly  1960. F igure thl.s
y e a r  w as 2,712,(KM) kwh.
W ENATCHEE VISITORS
A group of fronr 25 to  50 
W enatchee C ham lrer of Com­
m erce  people will probably  fly
NEW SOCIAL W ORKER
B arrio  S. Adam.s, form erly  
an  em ployee of th e  Old Age 
Assl.stance B onnl, h as  been  np 
{Kilntcd K elow na’a second so 
clal w orker on a thrcc-m onth
learn ed  Monday 
m ay sh a re  one th ird  o fs’’̂ ” "  Bakerftlght and  sound of the m n-. c ity  . . . . . .
ch ine, sa id  M ayor R. F. P ark - costs of d redg ing  in boating i f'V’
tnson. iwater.s offshore, in the Y acht i r, " " d  labelled it e by
Ibt B ut ev idence of a few of Clidi basin  nnd nearby  n reas . " f  having an  a irpo rt.
(these I>csi.s only proves thatj Its portion of the co.st will lie I  IX) TRAFFIC
$5.IW0, and  th e  d e iia rtm cn t o l M onday m orning, the R egntta
sp ir it m ust have le ft n h an g ­
over when one d riv e r  In the 
city  re ix n tcd  th a t he w as able
to Rclownn for a visit .some- tr ia l bu.sls. M r. A dam s Is 28,
tim e In S eptem ber, council land  has a  fam ily  of th ree , Ho
night. A lder- 'w ill nssist Tom H am ilton,
sold Kelowna whose work load h as  incrcnsffd 
since tx)undnry extension lotc
In I960.
mibllc w orks will siwnd $10,000. 
(City will dIscus.H the expendi­
tu re  w ith Y acht Club. A le tte r
GRASS F IR E
Firem en w ere  called  o u t last 
night to a f ire  re|K>rtcd in grass 
(»t tin* re a r  o f B ankhead Supply 
Com pany on High Ave, in the 
ciiy ’ti sou thern  fiectldn. ’Tlie 
fire  was out when th e y  nrrlvcd .
%
“ w e h av e  to  k eep  a t  It."
M ayor P ark in so n  sa id  It la
lm|M).s.*tlblo to  com pletely  e ra d i­
c a te  th e  m en ace , csi»cclally
considering  th e  h e a d  s ta r t  from  tho federa l PWD Inform- Jo n a s s  u Snewtv Delivei-v 
g iven  h>- fU>od conditions In ed them  of th e  cost. 1 , ruck  going a|>o'ut five mllc.s n!;
a re a s  Iw rderm g tho city. Citv has  for som e lim e Ih'ch pour COVERED MOHCtUmil'ilS
, A lderm an Ltp,sclt re-em pha- con.ddcrlng drrxiging. A heavy l)lnnkct of m osquito
slKcd th e  fac t th a t getting  to  CHv EnBlrteer M ac T iuenu in  REQUFSiTS R I*a»N IN « spray  was la id  over the city In
tho co re  o f the problem , bV rcjiortcd th a t the re  hn,i Iwcn M r. P . E vans has rc<iucated, the early  hourn of thin morn 
Irombing b reed ing  grounds, Is very  little new  accum ulation  in rczonlng . of a G lonm oro lot; ing Ity the engineering  dcpart- 
Im possibtc because  the |ionds the Y ocht Club basin . from  ic.-iidcntlal to  co m m cr-lm c n t’s sp ray  truck
OGOPOGO CllMBS MOUNTAIN
Som etim es when you a re  close 
to  a th ing , you ju s t do  no t sec 
l t \M a u y  thounands of peojth* In 
thra n ren  have Ihoked a t  Knox j 
M oiuitaln w eekly, even d a ily ,' 
,fo r y en ra  nnd have n ev e r nolle-' 
cd how elo.*«!ly its physical 
fea tu re s  resem bled  a g ian t an i­
m al. E ven  pgopogo. trerhnps.
It took a nbw com er to 'K c l-  
low pa, M r. M all IIo.Tv«th trt
hotlco tluj iK;cidlnrlt.v, M r Jlor- 
valb  lives a t  1809 Prlncesd 
S treet,
Mr. H orvath  fMilnts o u t t*'"* 
(ho lK)dy and  tho lim bs a rc  
elcnrly m arked  on th e  moiin-, 
lain.,Onl.v tlit; h ead  Is m issing, 
lie  H iaijcsts a building In tho  
form of a  head  shopid b e  con­
structed  and th is  used an a 
vicwpiontj^ p e rh a p s  cyen a  tea-
tu u ra n t couhl bo oiK rntod th e re , 
A ro ad  could be easily  con­
st ructed  nnd  from  tiio head  n 
Irem endnuk view of city , lake 
and valley cnidd lu re  tlloiisnnds 
of y ea rly  vlsltorft ,to tho siK»t.
I IVir. Hoi'Vttth h a s  put h is Idcii 
jon p ap er, sluiwing the Ircast's 
thum ps ond Its legs In the  tw -  
rhln o f the m ountain  adding 
ja ^ ro u g h  Idcii fOr a  hcad , H»o
la tte r , Ilghte<l fit, n igh t, coul(| 
form  th e  lan d m ark  of tho tvliolo 
valley, ■*' : * ■ *
! Ccrtalnliif wh tM»V(» Been more 
'fnnclfid  Bchcmes In operation  
and v ery  sueecsifijl tou ris t at» 
'tra c tio n s , IniaglBidt ; qgoijogo 
f ' )  Is " 'g n i on  -^whfiwoor-' 
steps! M r. H orvatli inainjdlHft. 
,wij fdundd do somcUilni* ftlw it 
l i t , : '" .  ■ *■ * ■ ' "
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Fifty-Fifth Regatta Was 
One O f The Better Ones
The 55ih rcgatu is now history and 
the general concensus ol opinion 
would appear to be that it was one 
of the better ones. Ihings run gener­
ally very smoothly as far as the public 
*, was concerned. Ih e  competition in all
• types of events was good, the entcr- 
« tmnmcnt was good and there was 
I plenty of fun and excitement and
• thrills.
Certainly, the weather could not 
t  have been kinder. It was warm but 
‘ nut tiH) hot; the sun shone Ivautifully 
and consistently; the nights were 
warm; there was hardly even a breeze 
during the entire lour days. It was 
perfect regatta weather.
The crowds were good, too. Prob­
ably the largest crowd ever seen in 
the Okanagan was in and around the 
city on Thursday evening to sec the 
Golden Hawks. It is reported that 
more than half the people of Penticton 
were on the westside and most of 
Vernon were here, too. Traffic on 97 
! was something. One man reports it 
! look him forty minutes to travel the 
! mile and a quarter from tlic bridge 
I toll bouse to the Lakcview Heights 
turnoff; Penticton people with reserv­
ed scats left their town at six and
• never did get to the show on time.
And the Hawks did not disappoint, 
f Tlicy were enthusiastic about the Oka­
nagan and their reception and they 
reciprocated with a hair-raising dis- 
! play. Their au rcvoir to tlic towns as 
■ they left the next morning will long 
be remembered. We would suggest 
that immediate steps should be taken 
, to have the Hawks back again next 
year.
benefit to the town. Our impression is 
that this year this was definitely no­
ticeable. In the first place the pub­
licity outside the Okanagan was ex­
cellent both before and during the 
show. But, then, too, there were more 
people, it seemed, making their first 
visit here who were completely cap­
tivated. We know of one Toronto 
couple who had just happened to 
co.ne here for one day, found the re­
gatta on and was so taken with it, 
the town and the jK*oplc that they 
stayed three days. .Another man 
brought four youngsters three thous­
and miles from Alaska and has de­
cided to move here. A third man was 
here from Brazil and others from 
England and Eastern Canada. There 
were many coast and prairie couples 
here for the first time and without 
exception those we encountered were 
completely captivated. One prominent 
official making his first visit is now 
making plans to bring a group of im­
portant people here next year to “sell" 
them the Okanagan. From this the 
Valley may derive considerable bene­
fits. The point we arc making is that 
the Okanagan has today many more 
enthusiastic boosters than it had be­
fore.
Of the night shows one can say 
that they drew good crowds. If not a 
complete sellout, the crowds never 
theless were excellent. Hindsight sug­
gests that it would have been wise to 
book Juliette for two nights and Con- 
tino for only one, as of the two she 
was the far better crowd pleascr. How­
ever, it must be remembered that 
a South Sea Island group had been 
booked for two nights and the com­
mittee was frustrated by the last min­
ute disintegration of the groiip and 
the necessity of quickly finding a fill- 
in. Contino was just that, a fillin. 
Many people, while admiring his abil­
ity, just did not like his type of music. 
Had the Tahitians been here it is 
quite probable capacity houses would 
have resulted both nights. An indica­
tion of the calibre of this group is the 
fact that the group broke up because 
the girls received long-term contracts 
in the posh Las Vegas Sands Hotel. 
A s for the Wednesday night show, one 
wonders if it is not possible to get this 
organized sooner than it is. Time 
would seem to be an important fac­
tor. This year tlie show gave definite 
indications that it had been put to­
gether too hurriedly. Could not ar­
rangements be made in the fall and 
the script written before Christmas 
with rehearsals starting well in ad­
vance of the regatta? The Wednesday 
night show has always drawn a crowd, 
a sympathetic crowd. There have 
been some extraordinarily fine pro­
ductions, but in the past year or two 
it would appear that more time, more 
planning, has been needed.
The rcj^atta is a spectacular nnd its 
benefits arc difficult to assess. It mav 
be said with confidence, however, it 
is this city’s best publicity medium 





SOMEBODY PUT THE CART BEFORE THE HORSEPOWER
This newspaper has said before 
that the regatta and peach festivals 
and winter carnivals and rodeos and 
all such affairs are good for the whole 
valley and, therefore, each should be 
supported by the other cities and 
communities. Kelowna, Vernon nor 
Penticton can’t be “sold” without 
selling the whole Okanagan. When 
one benefits, all benefit.
Certainly, this valley co-operation 
was well demonstrated in the regatta 
parade. It would be interesting to 
know just what percentage of the par­
ade came from other than the Kel­
owna area. It was a very considerable 
portion, certainly. It might be said 
that the outside entries made the par­
ade. Many communities had two or 
three entries and especially Vernon 
with three or four excellent entries, 
almost dominated the parade.
Two lessons, we think, can be 
learned from this. In the first place, 
Kelowna people would seem not to be 
participating as they should. It is true 
that many organizations and busi­
nesses here are both busy and short- 
staffed duriiiT regatta week but on the 
other hand should we depend upon 
other communities putting on the par­
ade for us?
Then, too, how long can we ex­
pect them to do this if we fail to re­
ciprocate? Local floats, arranged 
early in the summer would not only 
be available for our own parade but 
could be used in other cities and the 
surrounding smaller communities on 
their festive days. A  bit more partici­
pation by Kelowna organizations and 
firms in our own parade and partici­
pation in the parades in other cities 
could do much to improve all the 
parades and at the same time bring 
the valley cities and communities 
closer together.
Outer Mongolia Stays Put 
nstead O f Nomadic Life
The 55th regatta is history. It was 
a good regatta; one of the better ones. 
It appeared to run smoothly and show­
ed no slackening of pace. It gave 
promise of many more years of 
growth and excellence. This week we 
look back; next week we commence 
to look ahead twelve months and 
plan for the 56th.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
A uvust 1031
Grow ing rlglrt ntong w ith  tho R egatta , 
is  the  Kelowna A quatic Club. A definite 
a s se t to  lately-im proved club facilitica 
is  th e  glnsacd-ln, b lue-painted tea  room , 
now un d er professional ca tering  super­
vision.
20 YEARS AGO 
A usnst 1041
A rough  es tim ate  on W ednesday indl-
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cntos th a t Cnnodo’s  w a r  effort will be 
assisted  by tho R e g a tta  by about $1,416,
30 Y EARS AGO 
A ugust 1931 
D uring sev era l dgya lost w eek tho 
residen ts n t Wilspn Landing w ere  th re a t­
ened w ith a  g re a te r  f ire  h azard  than  
has  been experienced  n t any tim e d u r­
ing a  residence of tw enty  yon ts. The 
fire  orig inated  in the  Blue G rouse Moun­
ta in  nnd adjacent, a re a s .
40 Y EARS AGO 
A ugust 1921
This y ea r’s F a ll F a i r  p rom ises to  toko 
th e  old tim ers b ack  to  tho d ay s  of rea l 
sport, for Iho g lories of bygone y ea rs  
will be revived w ith  pony nnd klootch- 
m an  racc.s. cowboy an d  chario t races, 
dash es nnd rep e a ts , an d  a  th rilling  p ro ­
g ram  of red-hot S tam pede stuff.
80 Y EARS AGO 
A ugust 1911 
F o r  tho f irs t lim e  since the M ay  m eet­
ing, a  quorum  w a s  ob ta ined  in the 
,l'. (.Trd of T rade  a tten d an ce  on TYiesday 
n i 'I  V in the se c re ta ry ’s office, K eller 
Block.
, WORDS O F  T H E  W ISE
You should have education  enough so 
th a t  you won’t  have  to  look up to  peo­
p le ; and  then m ore  education  so th a t 
you w in tie w ise enough not to  look 
down on people.—(M. I,. Dorcn)• I I
S c lrd ilh e  firs t opportunity  to  ac t on 
ev e ry  tcoolution you  m ake,
' — (W illiam  Ja m e s)
Clare M cD erm ott, R eu ters 
correspondent in  Peking, 
has  been on a v isit to  O uter 
Mongolia. In th is  sto ry  the 
Edm onton-born rep o rte r  d e ­
scribes the repub lic’s a t­
tem p ts to em erg e  from  the 
centuries-old life of nom adic 
herdsm en  an d  develop a  
stab le , m o d e r n  industria l 
an d  ag ricu ltu ra l econom y.
ULAN-BATOR, O uter Mongo­
lia  (R euters)—O uter M ongolia, 
w’hose people have lived the no­
m ad ic  lives of herdsm en  for 
cen turies, is try in g  to  build a 
m odern , stable, , industria l and  
ag ricu ltu ra l econom y as  p a r t  of 
its  cam paign to  achieve w ider 
w orld  recognition.
T he role p layed  in  th is ca m ­
paign  by the S oviet Union and 
China, the  tw o b ig  neighbors 
w ho com pletely surround  Mon­
golia, cutting i t  off from  the sea 
an d  other countries, is  read ily  
d iscernible to  v is ito rs  to  U lan 
B ato r.
T here a re  m a n y  R ussians and 
Chinese in th e  s tre e ts  of th is 
grow ing cap ita l, a s  well a s  in 
sm a ll towns an d  villages along 
th e  Peking - M oscow ra ilro ad  
w hich crosses M ongolia.
Officials h e re  read ily  adm it 
th a t  m ost of th e ir  new indus­
tr ie s  have been  bu ilt by R us­
sians, Chinese o r  E a s t  E uropean  
Com m unists. M ore th a n  82 p er 
ce n t of foreign tra d e  in 1960 w as 
w ith  the Soviet Union and China, 
according to  th e  la te s t official 
sta tem en t.
'The th ird  five-year plan, for 
1961 to 1965, adopted  th is sum ­
m e r  by the ru lin g  P eople’s R e­
volutionary  (C om m unist) P a r ty , 
is  aim ed a t m odernizing agricu l­
tu re  and industry  and  increasing 
foreign trad e .
AIM  FOR SOCIALISM
B iam blin C richn - P iljee, a 
stocky, 47-year-old ex-herdsm an 
w ho is v ice-cha irm an  of tho 
s ta te  planning com m ission and 
h a s  been n m em b er of th a t body 
since 1957, to ld  m e during an 
interview :
The m ain  ob jective of the new 
five-year p lan  is to  take deci­
sive steps to  com plete the So­
cia lis t construction  of our coun­
try .
“ To c a rry  th is  out, ag ricu l­
tu re  will be developed ex ten­
sively so th a t  a f te r  com pletion 
of the plan in  1965, tho value 
of ag ricu ltu ra l production will 
b e  1.8 tim es a s  m uch  as i t  w as 
in  1960. This w ill provide indus­
tr ie s  w ith m uch  ra w  m a te ria l, 
"T otal in d u stria l production in 
1965 will be tw ice  th e  value of 
I960.’’
The country , he said, has  
m ade  g rea t p ro g ress  since 1921, 
w hen t h e  M ongolians, w ith 
m uch help from  th e  Soviet Un­
ion 's  R ed A rm y, d rove out 
W hite R ussian  n n d  Chinese 
forces nnd d ec la re d  th e ir  inde­
pendence.
Tho num bey nnd quality  of 
an im als k ep t h a s  increased  
g rea tly , he sa id . Sheep, ca ttle , 
horses, goats and  cam els now 
a re  cared  for b y  tra in ed  ve te rin ­
a ria n s  dnd re se rv e  supplies of 
fodder a re  kept.
D uring th e  th re e  -  y ea r  p lan  
w hich ended in  1960, all of Mon­
golia 's fo rm erly  nom adic h erds­
m en  w ere b rough t into ag ricu l­
tu ra l co-operatives with tlie lr 
own p residen tia l, educational, 
an im al hu).sbandry and  cu ltu ra l 
eerviccs.
Ing, as well a s  m eat-processing 
and dairy  p lan ts.
A new woollen tex tile  m ill, 
built in U lan B a to r w ith  Chinese 
assistance, is equipped w ith  new 
B ritish  m achines and h as an  an­
nual capacity  of about 1,041,250 
y a rd s  of textiles.
O t h e r  expanding Industries 
a re  concerned w ith the  m anu­
fac tu re  of building m a te ria ls  
and with using the country’s 
la rg e  tim b er resources.
Mongolia a lready  produces 
about 20 per cent of its own oil 
needs, the re s t being im ported  
by ra il from  the Soviet Union. 
Official s ta tistics show 1950 out­
p u t a t  28,600 tons.
A griculture at p resen t ac­
counts for 60 p er cent of the  
country’s to ta l production value. 
The 1961 - 1965 p lan  aim s a t  
b ringing the value of industria l 
products to  m ore than  half the 
to tal.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Just What The 
Doctor Ordered
COVERS MOST STOCK
Seventy-eight p e r  cen t o f tho 
country’s  an im als , w hich to ta l 
m ore than  23,000,004) com pored 
w ith  the  population) of few er 
th a n  1,000,000, now a re  owned 
by  co-op<:rntlvcs. T he rem oindcr 
a rc  owned p riv a te ly  by m em ­
b ers  of co-opcmtivc,s,
C hricha-Plijeo spoke of heavy 
industry , though v isito rs find 
little  trttco of it. T here  a rc , how­
ever, m any exam ple#  of ligh t in­
dustry' to  b e  ncen. V isitors to  
D lah B ator o re  shown, fo r ex ­
am ple, a  new  flour m ill, nearby  
conl m ines an d  "Industria l com ­
bines’’ w hose foctorles p roduce 
wool, le a th e r, «boes an d  cloth)-
By M. M cINTYRE HOOD
Special London (E ng .)
C orrespondent 
F o r  The D aily C ourier
LONDON—If the negotiations 
w hich a re  to  be s ta rted  w ith a 
view to B rita in  joining the 
E uropean  Com mon M ark e t a re  
successful, i t  is likely th a t  the 
Common M ark e t group will 
tak e  on the  form  w hich B rita in
w anted in th e  firs t instance.
B ack in 1958, before the  Com­
m on M arke t cam e into being, 
B rita in  took a 
strong  stand 
in  favo r of a 
13-nation trad - 
i n g  a r e a ,  
which would 
eventually  be­
com e a free 
tra d e  a r e a .  
R e g i n a l d  
M aulding, who 
conducted the 
n e g o t i a -  
tions on behalf of B rita in  a t  
th a t tim e, w as unable to  ca rry  
the o ther m em bers of th e  six- 
nation  group.
The th irteen  nations con­
cerned  w ere  the six of the 
Common M a rk e t an d  the  seven 
who la te r  form ed the E uropean  
F re e  T rade  A ssociation, under 
B ritish  leadersh ip . The B ritish  
p lan  failed then, b u t it m ight 
v ery  well becom e a  rea lity  if 
the  com ing negotiations a re  
successful.
OTHERS PLAN TO JO IN
I t  has been  s ta ted  on behalf 
of the nations of th e  E uropean  
F re e  T rade  Association th a t if 
B rita in ’s application  to  becom e 
a full m em ber of the  Com m on 
M arket is accep ted , and  ac ­
ceptable conditions a re  agreed  
upon, the o ther six m em b ers  of 
the EFTA  will nt once also 
m ake application  to  join. Den­
m ark  is rea d y  to  m ake applica­
tion now. Tlie o thers a rc  m ere ly  
w aiting for ,tho re su lt of tho 
B ritish  negotiations.
So it is no t im probable th a t 
the six-nation Com m on M arket 
m ay in duo course becom e a 14' 
o r 15 nation  group. G reece is 
a lready  nn nssoclntc m em ber of 
the Com m on M arket, nnd the 
governm ent of the Irish  R e­
public is also  to app ly  for 
m em bersh ip . This wrould b ring  
about a  com pac t trad in g  group 
em bracing  p rac ticn lly  a ll of the  
w estern  E uropean  countrie# 
outside of th e  iron c u rta in , plus 
G reece an d  E ire . And th a t is 
exactly  w h a t B rita in  proposed 
b ack  in  1958 before tho  T rea ty  
of Rom e w as h am m ered  ou t 
jby tho Com m on M ark e t Six.
RliiSIST W AGE F R E E Z E  
It is obvious th a t  Chancellor 
of the E xchequer Selwyn Lloyd 
is going to  linvc m ucli co- 
o|)Crat|6n from  Uie tra d e  unions 
in  hi# ap iiea l for a  freeze on 
w ages. Tlvl.i w as one of h is ontl- 
inflotinn m easure#. ) le  indi­
cated  th a t it would b e  imixiaed 
I on nil governm ent em ployees 
a n d  natlonoilzed industries. 
TVade U nion jresistanco to  the
w age freeze Is grow ing dally. 
Leading the w ay a re  the  unions 
of civil se rvan ts. 'They intend 
to  proceed w ith a w age increase  
c laim , and press i t  to  the  lim it. 
Along w ith thm  is the Union of 
P o st Office W orkers, which is 
asking for a substan tia l in­
c rease  for 82,000 postm en, 20,- 
000 so rte rs , 1,100 d riv ers , 45,- 
000 telephone op era to rs  and
3.000 telegraphists. And leading 
the w ay  for the nationalized in­
dustrie s a re  the em ployees of 
the E lectric ity  Board. TTie 120,- 
000 worker.s in th is  nationalized 
industry , which has been  highly 
profitable , a re  to  fire  the f lrs t  
gun in the effort of the indus­
tr ia l  w orkers to  b e a t the w age 
freeze.
Lining up behind them , a re
80.000 gas Industry w orkers,
450.000 rallw aym en nnd 550,000 
m iners, all w orkers in  nation­
alized industry . D espite M r. 
L loyd’s p lea, they  Intend to 
fight for higher wagc.s. In the 
background, also w ith w age 
claim s, a re  the E ngineering  and  
Shipbuilders’ Unions, and the 
T ran sp o rt and G eneral W orkers 
Union.
These claim s a re  m ounting 
up, w ith one thought in tho 
m inds of the union lead e rs—to 
force the governm ent to  give 
w ay on its w age freeze policy. 
The outcom e will depend on 
which side has the g re a te s t 
stay ing  power.
MAY OUST COMMUNISTS
W hen the annual conference 
of the T rade Union Congress is 
held next m onth, i t  is likely th a t 
tho E lectrical T rade  Union, 
controlled by C om m unists, will 
be expelled. The ETU has re ­
jec ted  the u ltim atum  given to  
it  by  the general council of tho 
TUC to put its house in o rd er 
and get rid  of th e  C om m unists 
who w ere la st m onth found 
guilty  of conspiracy in rigging 
th e  union elections. Tlic Com ­
m unist leaders of the ETU  d e­
fied this u ltim atum  w ith the ir 
eyes open. They knew they 
w ere  courting expulsion from  
th e  TUC, when th ey  dec lared  
th e  u ltim atum  w as "w holly un- 
acccp tob lc .’’
Now the T rades Union Con­
gress m ust take d ras tic  action 
to  enforce its au tho rity  and 
anfeguard its own good nam e. 
The only w oy in which th a t can  
bo done is by  cxi;>e1ling the 
E lec trica l T rade  Union. This 
w ill be done in the hope th a t 
th e  rank  and  file m em bers of 
th e  union will vote in  m uch 
la rg e r  num bers a t  its  executive 
elections In S eptem ber, and  
dostrov tho i/rcscn t C om m unity 
m ajo rity  of eigh t to  throe.
F E W  ODJFXnONS
T here  have been  rem a rk a b ly  
few p ro tests ond objections to  
th e  cdm ing to  B rita in  nex t 
m onth  of the G erm an  panzer 
batta lion  for tra in ing  in W ales. 
T’he 84th P an zer B attalion w ith 
400 m en and  40 tan k s, will a rr iv e  
a t  P cm brokcshlro  a ll - a rm s  
tra in in g  ra n g e  ea rly  in  S eptem ­
b e r  fo r th ree  w eeks tra in ing .
LONDON (C P )-B r i to a i  a re  
accep ting  w ith resignation  the 
new  la c r if ic ts  which the gov­
e rn m e n t hopes wtil pu t the  coun­
t r y ’s econom ic house in o rder.
They have had  qu ite a  b it of 
experience w ith econom ic crises 
—about eight have developed 
since  the w ar—and the ir tem por­
a ry  solution by increased  taxes 
an d  econom ic restric tions.
E ven  before the la tes t govern­
m e n t m easu res , p rices of cigar­
e tte s  and beer had  been In­
c re a se d  by the  m anufactu re rs 
an d  the  cost of living, especially 
re n ts , has been  clim bing a t  a  
stead y  clip.
The ex tra  taxes w ere ex­
pec ted  to  push up the cost-of- 
living index by a t  le a s t I t i  
points.
As well a s  increasing taxes, 
C hancellor o f the Exchequer 
Selwyn LJoyd lifted  the bank 
r a te  to  seven from  five p er 
cen t. This w ill affect instalm ent 
buying.
The econom ic m easu res  a re  
a i m e d  a t  strengthening the 
pound sterling  and reducing 
B rita in ’s unfavorable balance of 
paym ents—she spends m ore on 
im ports than  she exports—by 
forcing m an u fac tu re rs  to  find 
new export m ark e ts  because of 
a decline in dom estic consum p­
tion.
The chancellor hopes the In­
c re ase  of 10 p e r  cen t In pur­
chase  (sales) tax es and  excise 
du ties will “ w ithdraw  pu rchas­
ing pow er from  the  econom y a t  
the  ra te  of £210,000,000 a y e a r ."
W hat the governm ent actually  
is doing is taking aw ay in taxes 
.some of the money of the aver­
age Briton—m en ea rn  £15 a 
w'cck and women £7—to prevent 
h im  from  spending It on ca rs , 
household item s and im ported 
products.
D espite the low sa la ry  of the 
av erag e  Briton, the new  taxes 
brought the p rice of c igarettes 
to  m ore than  1*-) tim es the Ca­
nad ian  p rice and gasoline now 
is tw ice as expensive as it is in 
C anada. Whisky is about $5 a 
bottle and rum  even m ore ex­
pensive.
E ven  before the new taxes, a 
c a r  re ta iling  a t  $3,000 had a 
pu rchase  tax  of nearly  51,500 
slapped on to  th e  cost to  the 
consum er.
E xpressing  h er reaction  to the 
h igher taxes, one w om an said 
she even stopped sm oking for 
a  couple of days. ’Then she 
sum m ed up the attitude of o ther 
tax p ay ers  by  adding: “ W hat’s 
th e  use, if they don’t  get It one 
w ay, they’ll get It ano ther.” 
M ortgage com panies a re  al­
rea d y  in the difficult position of 
asking borrow ers for increased 
in te re s t on house loans. They 
a re  planning to ra ise  the ra te  to 
6 ' i  from  six p er cen t in Octo­
ber.
’The F inance H ouses Associa­
tion, whose m em liers handle 
four-fifths of all in stalm en t busi­
ness in B r i t a i n ,  announced 
changes in in te res t ra te s , down 
paym ents and d ea le rs’ com m is­
sions.
All in te rest ra te s  w ere to go 
up  fay one p e r  cen t im m ediately. 
On new  c a rs  and com m ercial
v th ic l t i ,  t h t  fi«w' m ax im u m  
ra ta  is  10 par cant, on second­
hand  c a rs  up  to  three y ea rs  old 
it is 11 p er cen t in d  on c a rs  





W IN N IPEG  (C P I-T h e  n e lfh -  
boring  city  of St. J a m e s  h a s  
am ended  its charter to  allow  
citizens confined to hosp ital to  
w te  by  m ail in  civic election*— 
a p ra c tic e  which m a y  sp read .
W innipeg Alderman D a v *  
M ulligan said  he plans to  sug­
g est a  sim ila r reform to  c ity  
council. And R. II. C. Bonny- 
ca stle , ch a irm an  of the  m e tro ­
politan  council of G re a te r  Win­
n ipeg , says M etro “ m igh t very  
w ell consider It."
Aid. M ulligan sild he h as  a l­
w ays considered the  m ailed  
vo te "a very  excellent Id ea ."
P a tie n ts  in hospital, he sa id , 
a r e  bona fide ratepayers " a n d  
th e y  should certitn ly  h av e  an  
opportun ity  to  express th e m ­
se lves on public issues. In  m an y  
ca se s  they a re  much b e tte r  in­
fo rm ed  on current a ffa irs  th an  
the  av e rag e  voter, because they  
d ig es t the newi m ore tho r­
ough ly ."
M ayors In other m etropo litan  
W innipeg centres ag reed  th e  
change w as a step fo rw ard . 
M ayors Joseph T. G uay of St. 
Boniface, Thomaj Copeland of 
’T ranscona, F red  B rennan of S t  
V ita l and G. N. Suttie of E a s t 
K ildonan all .said they would 
like to  consider the m ove a f te r  
g e ttin g  m ore d tta ils from  St. 
J a m e s .
A lderm an J .  T, Bourke of St. 
J a m e s  explained how the re ­
fo rm  cam e about. Som e tim e 
ago  a friend from G re a t B rita in  
to ld  him  of the system of voting 
by  m all, both for shut-ins and 
fo r citizens forced to  be absen t 
fo r a longer p e r i o d  than  
covered  by the usual advance 
polls.
D uring  the elections la s t  fall. 
A id. B ourke. said he received  
se v e ra l calls from pa tien ts  a t 
D ee r Lodge who w ere unable to 
leav e  tho ho.spital to  vote.
“ I ta lked  the idea over with 
M ayor Thom as Findlay and we 
decided to  find out ju st how 
th e y  handled it In B rita in ,”  sa id  
Aid. Bourke. 1
C ity council then got toge ther '  
w ith  Douglas Stanes, the  a re a ’s 
m e m b er in the M anitoba legis­
la tu re . The city  first p lanned  to  
a sk  for m ailed  voting by both  
groups — hospital pa tien ts  and 
sh u t - ins — but decided one 
change w as better th an  none.
T he am endm ent passed  th e  
leg is la tu re  without opposition 
la s t  spring.
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INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
You Can Bet 
On This One
By BURTON H. F E R N , M.D.
B iorhythm  could have won 
you a big fit bankroll recently!
With 7 to 1 odds favoring 
In g em ar Johansson, biorhythm  
"p ro v ed ” th a t he d idn’t  stond a 
fighting chance.
B iorhythm  b e g i n s  ticking 
aw ay n t b irth . F o r 11% days, 
invisible transfusions rccarg e  
your fading power. R echarged 
a f te r  the whole 23-day cycle, 
you s ta r t  over.
Y our mood varies too. But 
its  cycle runs 28 days. Gay nnd 
high for 14 days, you sink into 
a depression for the second 14.
E ven  fa s t m inds take 33 days 
to  com plete the  intelligence 
cycle, slowing down to  recharge 
during the  second 16% days.
B E  CAUnOUB 
D uring the recharg ing  p er­
iod, you sim ply guard  aga inst 
overtax ing  your lim ited  ability. 
B ut the m iddle qnd la s t day  of 
each  blorhryth 'm  cycle is c r it­
ical — you’c hanging from  
souped-up to  rech arg e  or back 
again . If  two o r all th ree  cycles 
a rc  changing together, w atch 
out! I
On a  c ritica l intelligence day , 
rend  a ll tho fine p rin t before 
m aking  any b ig  dea l. D on 't 
t ry  for o tra c k  record  when 
physical stam in a  is critical, 
Leading the b iorhry thm  band­
wagon is  a  Swiss w atchm aker 
who m an u fac tu re rs  $35 bio- 
ry th m  com puters — tho deluxe 
m odel costs *45, B iorhrythm  I# 
h ard ly  proven. Con the  hum an 
body be geared  tq  a  Swiss 
w atch  accu racy?
T otal your age in days — 365 
fo r each  y e a r  - f  1 fpr every  
leap  y c n r+ th e  num ber of days 
since your Inst b irthday  4- 1. 
D ivide by  23, 28 and  33 to  de­
te rm ine each  of tho th ree  
cycles,
YOUR ANSWER
A perfec tly  oven answ er
BIBLE BRIEF
Blessed I* (lie man who (msts 
In (he liord . , . he Is like •  
tree planted by water,—Jere­
miah 17:7, 8.
Tills prophet knew tho F lr i t  
P sa lm —knew it in his heart. 
T h a t is the  w ay to  learn  Scrip- 
tu ro - '* h y  h e a r t"  UteraUj'.
m e an s  you’re  on the la s t day . 
Any rem ainder tell how m any 
d ay s have already passed  In 
y o u r cu rren t cycle. Now you 
ca n  figure the m iddle and  end 
few  m onths.
D id it  work out? L e t us 
know and  we'll p rin t the re ­
su lts!
B iorhythm  may stand  on ■ 
foundation of quicksand. B ut 
s till, you don't w an t to  m iss 
an y  bets  — eipeclally if Inge­
m a r  fights again!
D r. F e rn 's  mailbox Is w ida 
open for letter# from  rea d e rs . 
W hile he cannot undertake to  
an sw er individual le tte rs , he 
w ill use readers’ questions in 
h is  colum n wliencver possible 
nnd  when they a re  of general 
in te res t. Address your le tte rs  
to  D r. F e rn  in c a re  of this 
nowfipapcr.
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Pori' Alberni Scene O f
Dreiiy Double-Ring Rites
TT-* Ufiiti’d Chtsrch l-i
Fo"! A i, ;rn l  v .<  b; n ';“d v.iiT 
t ' o . '  1 i \k s.r,< v .a i 'i
r ' r d i ' ’i. v/Uh (link b iv .? iricrl;- 
1 'g  f ’.e iK'.v f-nds. o:i A uju t 
r ‘i f ,r  th'" vc'':lin;{ of N’o o n '
1’ url f ’.•• '.t.v k', :r  of
V  ■. e:i.l , 1,- '• , A. M -- 
!' ' t t '  >( !\ ''cv.ni . f i 'd  C j'.lri 
t ’ ';lor S l f , r l ; ' ' r  »on t f M ', pn?' 
I f ’. .  l ia - rv  H’,!r7'.ker of Pori 
A'‘-i-!»k B.C
'til-! r.?vcr<:>n<l Boy B od-ers 
f ' ’'c ! 't r d  and th* ‘■o'oi't M rs 
C.i’j  Pcn:i! I 'ton  of P ort Alb n  ni, 
r - 'fo r i  .arl'.tl b.v th? or.;; o 'l l  
f i r .  S. A usle« ;r r.ing ‘’T h j 
lo r d 's  P rs.vcr"  as th.e cou ilo 
Vnclt a t the a lter, unJ "F o r  
You Alone” during the signing 
of the r e ’-iite r.
The bride, who v.a-' gi’ cn In 
n ia rr ia s e  by her (alh r, was 
r rd ia n t In h foil Icn-jth gown 
of w hite ;ilk  organ/n  over taf- 
f 't a .  A p o rtra it neckline o u t­
lined in Ir.ce auoliques e m ­
bro idered  with reed reu r l- . an- 
r in 'i ia r  i-isets rd tlie w: i:t  u ir  
r t  til.' «c't;e of P i ’ ,-h’iit rieev* 
w ere features of the hj-'iiee aiv 
fhe w ore cibow-lengtii, o rv an ia  
lily i.'oint gloves with m c trliin f 
i O 'liquc. Her crow n ht adclie.-s 
o,' Ince tmd seed pearls  held 
a 'vaist-k-ngth, over the face 
\ t i i .  and she ca rried  a  ca scad ­
ing bouquet of m in ia tu re  w hite 
roses and stcpham otis sprinkled 
w ith g reen  fern.
The m atron  of honor and the 
b ridesm aid , both of P o rt Al­
bern i, w ere re.iicc tls ely M rs. 
E . J .  Webb and Mr.s. W ilfred
r'';!
AROUND TOW N
Mrs, D A . Pindie. Hobsoii e r  Mr. L a n y  C hapm an  wliile 
Kuad, en te i ta i i i td  L icutcnaul ho and ids wife were away on 
[ G o v e r n o r  the Honourable a tour of tknith A m cn c a  and 
G ecrge P carkes,  Mis. P cark es  Europe, 
end the vice-regal (larty a t  an
inform al buffet su ip c r  party  Mr. and  Mrs. Win, Herbert 
la s t  Thursday evening. and family of Vancouver h a \e
. been attending the Kelowna
; Mr. and Mrs. D. luiughton Regatta, Mr. H erber t  i.s region- 
cf liOUuou, KnglBnd, Kcl- ^:Upc^vi^o^ of outr ide  broad-
owna visitors last week. Mr. cast.s. .-^iiccial events and siKnts 
lau.ghton is the a.gi icuUui al foj- e i iC  in Vancouver, TTiey 
sec re ta ry  at Canada House, have been .staying a t  the Ciiini 
l.otidon, end was in lyelowna on Motor Inn. 
a iieriodic familiarization trip ..
Attending the Kelowna Re- 
C o » c « ,  O U a « . ,  K ?
Mr. R. Bui n.s of the Canadian
visited Kelowna last week eii 
route home after attending the 
World F’otato Conference in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Herbert Geddes, president 
of the Penticton Ciiam ber of 
Com merce and Mrs. Geddes; 
Mrs. Oscar Matson and Mrs. 
Visiting Mr and Mr.s. Arthur I*"' 'afield; Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson  over the weekend were •̂ - '^h ite  and Mr. and Mr.s. Leii 
Mr. and Mr.s. C. Day of K a m - .
Speaking of Regatta ,  did you 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Miss Nancy Gale
Walker during R egrt ta  week " ‘" 'v  ‘■1‘̂’vcr scrip t  of the
w ere  Mr. and Mr.s. R. P c r r i n ' P o R e a n t ,  nnd 
from  Westlock, Allrerta. i authentic backdrop  of
j the  old days of Kelowna was 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H a n i -  di-signed and luiinted by Mr.
I son Smith are the h itter 's  Kdrie ().-.we(l, Mrs. Erie  Woods 
' brother-in-law’ and M-ter Mr. [and Mis. John iaunonl'.' 
and Mrs. H. A. l .auerm an  wiih |
their  three children from Red- Kcnneily, Martin
ding. California. Avi nue had as her guests  dur­
ing Itcgatta week Mr. and Mr.s. 
Dr. Michael Em ciy ,  ortho- J .  D. McMillan of Penticton 
pedie specialist from Edmon- and Mrs. W. Hard'Aicke and 
ton. who looks after the Edmon- son Ron of Vancouver, 
ton Eskimo football te am  and [
ha.s been the guest of Dr. W. C. Blatter and Mrs. W.
J .  Knox during Regatta r e tu r n - ^ ' -  Dudgeon of Kamloops are 
cd home on Saturday. "i the city to a t tend  Regatta
and are  gue.sts of Mrs. A. D. 
Mr.s. H. H. Boucher and her Watts, Buckland .Avenue, 
daughter  iiarrie  from Vancou­
v er  are .--peiuting a few weeks 
a t  their --ummer home in Keb 
owii.’i. Mr.s. n,)uc)ier wh-a i.s 
the former .Audrey Kiinx never 
fails to le tu rn  to Kelowna for 
Regatta  week.
p a w R  who w’ore .Minllar sleeve- , . " J  ] v e r ' a r e  .-pending a fe  eeks Gue.- ts staying at the Eden
Ics j d resses  of pale tangerine  a t  their -um m er home in Keb ‘-•.nv Camp duruig Regatta
A rnel sharkskin  with bell sham  . - week were Dr. and Mrs. C.
ed sk irts , .square necklines and J - k : . o , i  with Colin. Sharon and
/ f  j k  d  t  r t  t  l   f-"''"! from West Vancouver:
shade of tangerine. Their head- ‘ Rccitt- i  week '" 'd  I'f'-"- d''«i Stevens with
dresses  w ere band.s of chiffon • Ro.xie. Howie and Cmdy; Mrs,
caught^ with a matching flow- - Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Chap- John  Millerd w ith P hilip  and
the ir acce.ssories 'hitc m an  uf Lawrence .Avenue have John; Ml.-s Dale Acheson, Miss
and  they wore sterling  silver re turned  home after a live Wendv Wagner. Miss Sallv
bracck-U  which w ere a gift, M R . A M )  M R S. C O L l.N  \T C T O R  S T IR Z .V K K R  nionths stay in I.os AurcIcs. I.e.stc'r. Mi.s Ja n e  Riley, M r
from  the bride. C rescen t bou-| —Photo by M ilikan Studio, P o rt Alberni. They motored down via high- i.orne Eoliii-bce and Mr. Peter
qu ets  of white ch rysan thernum s vvay 99 and returned on 101 due Mar.shall all from Vancouver.
£ nci stcpnQnotls cornplctcd cskc toppcw d\ a mini&turc; son of C ourtcnsy, JMr. &nci f^Irs. tlic hccit in iHo interior. ‘ Airs. Donnn Cnmpbcil from 
th e ir  costum es. [b ride and groom tha t nestled^ Roy’ Jonsson of Vancouver, \vhilc in Los Angele.s Mr. and B erm uda, and Mr. J a c k  Boyd
M r. R ay Joasson of N o rth jin  tulle flanked by ta ll w ld te .M rs . R. H offner of C a l g a r y , ' C h a o m a n  staved a t  the from  Eden Lookout, Black 
V ancouver acted a s ^ s t  m att j tap ers , and was surrouiided M rs. M ary G rigoletto  of V an -h o m e  of M r. C hapm an’s b ro th - ' M ountain, 
and M r. Ja m es  R edford of; w ith tangerine carnations. i couver, M r. and M rs. W.
P o rt A lberni was th e  u sher. .Above the tab le hung wedding | Foulds and Miss Je a n  M iller 
A fter the cerem ony a recep- bells and white s tream ers . jo f Nanaimo, M r. and M rs. Ray 
tion w as held a t Rosebank in ™ M-eddine cake w a s  s e r v J  Vancouver, and Mr.
P o r t  A l^ r n i  and th e ir  w as a U  bv t^ie b f id e t  a ttendan ts Mrs. B. Nichol of San Di­
sm orgasbord  supfKJr w as s e r v - r “  ego, California,
cd . On the m antleoiece of the ^ F - . supervis-
b an q u e t hall stood vasses o f . . The bride, who attended school
b lue hydrangeas and pink g la d -7 ' ’"'^’ m
ioli flunked by taU 4 i t e  tap - C- toother-in-law  of [the Royal Colvrmbian H ospital’s
e rs , and  the  supper tab les  for b n d e . acted as m a ste r  of School of N ursing a t  New West-
th e  guests h e l d ^ s e s  of pink cerenionies and p ro f^sed  the m inster in 1957. F o r her honey;- 
and  w hite flocks jtoa.st to the bride which w as i moon to B urm uda she changed
The m other o f ’the bride r e - i^ ^ ’' ’ responded to b y  the groom , | to  a dusty - pink, silk shantung
cclvcd the guests w earing a J°"sson  proposed | sheath  and ja ck e t w ith a col-|
C O C K T A I L  T I M E  F A S H I O N
! Thi.s striking cocktail suit 
! in beige and white brocade, 
i worn here by Virginia Wynne- 
I 'rhom as,  was par t  of the  win- 
' te r  collection shown by the
London fashion h o u s e  of 
M attU recen tly . A beige mou.s- 
seline blouse and a sable 
b e re t com plete the outfit.
EVERYONE
WO.VIEN’S SUITOR: FLORA EVANS
green  flo ra l sheath  w ith a  m a t­
ching ja ck e t, a la rg e  beige 
p ic tu re  h a t and and beige ac­
cessories, com plim ented w ith 
a co rsage of pink carnations. 
She w as assisted  by the m other 
of the groom  who chose a pale 
blue sheath  of em bossed rayon  
faille  w ith a m atch ing  port- 
ra lte  ja ck e t, w hite h a t and ac-
the to a s t to the bridal a tten d -!la rless round neckline and el- K’p.wrtu'xrA n « i r v  t-zattdte-o ip  c
ant.-, and  te leg ram es w ere read  .bow  length sleeves with which i DAILY CO U R IEB , TU ES., AUG. 15, 1961 PA G E 5 ^ ^ y l OR
from  Southam pton, E ngland; I  she w'ore a m atching cloche
Two M arriages Of Interest 
To Okanagan Residents
O ttaw a, M ontreal, 
Castlegar.
T rail a n d , h a t, charcoal accessories, and 
i earrings and broache of b lack 
.Alaskian diam onds se t in stir-Among the out of town g u e s ts i,, ,, , . .
a ttending  the wedding w ere I  ^ ^ 8
M r. and M rs. L. A. M cKenzie groom
of Kelowna, M rs. and M rs. On their re tu rn  from  Burm u- 
F rc d  W eber of T errace . M rs. | d a  M r. and M rs. S tirzaker will 
cessories, and  a co rsage sp ray  j  P. M. Nelson of T rail, M r. and I  reside  in M ontreal w here the
of w hite stephanotis. !M rs. Stephenson of Spokane, groom will com plete his final
T he b rid e 's  tab le  w as cen tered  M rs. M. F  Woodward of C h il-iy ea r in d en tis try  a t McGill 
w ith  a  th ree  tie red  wedding 1 liw ack. M r. and Mrs. V. Ja c o b -1 U niversity.
New Party Canidiates' Wives 
Unlike In Their Reactions
14,OTTAWA (C P)—The w ives of Hazcn. D aughter Ly’nda, 
th e  two New D em ocratic  P a r ty  i waved a noise-m aker. 
le ad e rsh ip  cand ida tes s a t  to-. Then cam e the announcem ent 
g e th e r  in the Coliseum ’s spec- tha t the w inner was P rem ie r 
ta to r  sca ts  recen tly  for th e  an- t . C. (Tom m y) Douglas of Sas- 
nouncem ent th a t would th ru st!  katchew an
Confetti ’ showei’cd down on 
b w d  \ic to rlo u s  hus-,j^jj,j5 D o^gias „nd she broke out
,  TA - 1.  c/» , I in a happy sm ile. M rs. Argue
Irm a  Douglas, 50, w as cool i cheering and slng-
*! wa san ie  qu ie t npronr—alm ost as though It
coniiaencc. ' vva.s her  hu.sband who h ad  been
J e a n  A rgue. 36, who set som e- piec ted 
th ing  of a p receden t for politi-:
ca l le ad e rs  w ives by stum {dngUj(.j. xiougla.s w ere " I ’m  ex-
th e  country on h e r own to  fur- e itcd ."  M rs. Argue m ade no
th e r  h e r  hu tband  s cause, .ioined continent to reporters, being too 
in  the convention m e rry  - m n k - ^ jg p p p j | pp atm osphere
Ing. Sht; .sang songs w ith ihc L f  the h istorie m om ent.
wfth w e u t i s h e r f ^ n H  ^  slightlv-built Woman w ithw ith  wcll'WibhcrK and husband  b r o w n  halr» Mrs.
Do It Yourself 
In An Emergency
OTTAWA (CP) — C anadian  
w om en should educate  th e m ­
selves nnd the ir ch ild ren  In 
se lf - help nnd self - p ro tection  
m e asu res , says N orm a T aylor, 
p rov incial nurse consu ltan t for 
civ il defence in Nova Scotia.
In nn artic le  in the  federa l 
em ergency  m easu res  o rgan iza­
tio n 's  m onthly N ational D igest, 
she soys:
" A  sH ong nnd un ited  dem and  
for effective em ergency  p lan ­
n ing  effective will req u ire  the 
w hole-hcnrlcd sunport of nil 
C anad ian  w om en."
Miss T  a V I 0 r  recommend.^ 
courses In home nursing , f irs t 
aid , w elfare, em ergency  feed­
ing. roglfitrntlon nnd Inquiry 
and  p e r  8 FI n n c I serv ices, oil 
ava ilab le  cither ih ro u g h  the 
local civil defence organization  
o r  th e  C anadian Civil D efence 
College at A rnurlor, Ont.
She suggests ns req u ired  ren d ­
ing  th e  fcderol o rgan ization 's 
booklet ! l  Steps to  Surv ival, na 
w ell 08 o ther lite ra tu re  p u t out 
b v  provincial civil defence o r 
tm e rg a n c v  m e a su re s ’ offices.
" I t  is the parents* resnonsibil- 
, |ty  to  see tha t ad eq u ate  p lans 
n r«  p rep a re d  and re a d y ."  savs 
M ias T avlor, n g rad u a te  of the  
O ttaw a Civic H ospital school of 
n u rsin g  nnd a nost-g radua te  erf 
th e  U niversity  of Tbronto.
P a re n ts  concerned w ith  th e ir  
ch lld rcn ’-F iiealtu In any  em cr- 
gancy should m oke su re  Ihev
D ouglas
quickly bru.'shed away th e  con­
fetti f r o m  h er dre.ss nnd 
m ounted tho p latform , followed 
by M rs. Argue. Both w ere  p re ­
sented w’ith  huge bouquets of 
long-.stemined roses.
Mr.s. Douglas wore a steel 
blue sheath  dress with a white 
lace em broidered  shawl collar 
nnd w hite .gloves. Mra. A rgue’a 
b righ t pink flowered Chinese 
sheath  d ress  m atched the  ex- 
h u rbcrance  of the m om ent.
When the din subsided, the 
wives sa t proudly listening to  




M r. and M rs. Orville W illiam ­
son, form er residen ts of P each ­
land now resid ing in Edm onton, 
a re  holidaying a t  the hom e of 
M rs. W illiamson’s m other, M rs. 
|W . D. M iller, and visiting o ther 
relatives and friends. They 
ivere accom panied by M r. and 
M r?. Nelson and two boys, who 
have left for Spokane.
M r. and M rs. L. L. E j’ons of 
Tuscon, Ari'z. w ere v isitors this 
tveek a t tho hom e of M r. and 
M rs. C. C. Heighway.
Mr.s. M. Faw nsw ortli w ith 
h er son Ja m e s , of Sunnyvale 
Calif, a re  holidaying with her 
paren ts, M r. and M rs, D. B. 
Corquin, p rio r to visiting n t the 
const before return ing  home.
h»v« w ell-halnnced-dlets nnd up -' i,,-  
tO’d a t c  inocul.itlohs. she onvs ■'
W omen's Institute 
Of East Kelowna
The m onthv m eeting of the 
W om en's Institu te wan held in 
the C om m unity lln ll on TueKdny 
Inst nt 10 a .m . with the  P re s i­
den t in the chair. Tlie m eeting  
opened with the collect of the 
ACWW, mlnutc.s w ere rea d  by 
sec re ta ry , nnd the financial rc- 
(lort w as given. Included in the 
financial rep o rt w ere severa l 
’thank you’ le tters and also  a  
very intcrc.stliig le tte r  from  
M rs. n . n ich es who is spending 
a  th ree  m onths holiday in  E ng­
land. In reply  to  a le tte r  from  
the Institu te  r e  the sprink ling  
in the d is tr ic t n le tte r w as read  
from  M r, C. C. S landen who 
sa id  tho m a tte r  will b e  held 
on file for th e  future. A rejio rt 
on the sick and visiting w as 
given nnd the p rog ram m e for 
tlie fall w as dl.scuased, b u t this 
w as tab led  rp til the nex t m eet-
W $W -
■ ‘■Vi
' k : : .
I couple w ere attended  by Miss 
In a m orning w edding on I D eirdre G ourlie of Kelowna and 
■vionday, Aug. 7, a t St. P h ilip ’s [Mr. J .  A lbert A dam s of Red 
C hurch, 'Victoria, Canon T. M. jD eer, A lberta . Following the .
H ughes united in m a rria g e  
M rs. M ary B eattie of C algary  
and  M r. R. M. Taylor of K el­
ow na. Following the w’cdding. 
the principals and a few re la ­
tives and friends w ere served 
b rea k fa s t a t  the Neil S tree t 
hom e of M rs. Lindsay Taylor.
STONE-HAGEN
The m a rria g e  oC M r. M arvin  
V erne Stone and Miss N oreen 
Anne ' H agen both of P rince
G eorge took place a t  St. P a u l’s . . .  . ..
U nited C hurch S atu rday . A u g .p^^^^^^ ^
5 a t  2;30 p .m . Rev. D. M. P er- 
ley  officiating. T ie  y o u n g
cerem ony th e  recep tion  w as




A le tte r  postm arked  Schenec­
tady, N.Y., and  containing a 
$250 m oney o rder, w as received 
by the  city of P h iladelph ia ac­
com panied by  a note sta ting  
th a t the sender had  dam aged  a 
fire h y d ran t w ith his c a r  about 
a q u a r te r  of a  cen tu ry  ago and
9000
I.EFT BEHIND
behind III subw ay tra in s  and
Miss Adcll G orrie has left by 
plane for h e r  home in Toronto 
following a tw o w eek v isit w ith 
h e r  bro ther nnd sister-in-law , 
M r. and M rs. P . C. G crrie.
Visiting witli M r. nnd M rs. 
Je ff  Todd th is  week a rc  Mr. 
and Mrs. S. McNeill, of Van­
couver; M r. W. B rand , P o rt 
Coquitlam nnd M rs. D. G riffiths 
and son S ylvester, from  Mc- 
M nster’s U niversity , H am ilton.
M r. nnd M rs, Ixionnrd Todd 
nnd fam ily of V ancouver, a re  
holidaying n t the ir sum m er 
hom e In T repan lcr.
PTA CARNIVAL
Plans a re  well under way for 
the annual PTA carn ival slated  
for Thursday evening, August 
17th.
n ti.s event will s ta r t  w ith n 
dem onstrntion of sw im m ing n t 
the swim bay , nt 7 r/.m,
In the Athletio IIn |l tab les of 
hom e cooking, fresh  fruits nnd 
vegetables, household artic les 
nnd books, will bo offered for 
Hale,
A gucsfdng gam e and Bingo, 
for en tertainm ent has been a r ­
ranged nnd n h am per of g ro­
ceries will be raffled.
Refreshm ents of pie and cof­
fee will be served.
A collection of nrtielCR for 
the  white elephan t tab le  will 
be m ade throughout the d i H t r l c t  
on W ednesday evening, August 
16Ui.
SHOWS D E T K R M in srjm  
AUCKLAND, N,Z. (CP) -  A 
crippled New Zeuluiidcr, P e rcy  
Thom as. 33, has  »ct out to  walk 
Ith e  2,(KM) mlle.s from  one «;nd of 
Ith e  country to  the o ther. He 
After the iiiccttug th e  inem-j®pent 13 jc o r s  hi hospltul w ith 
, bora' d rove to Vernon w here J *rf R 'r l'l|> and
tlusy hnd lunch nnd spen t t h e ! o n l y  w ith cnitchcH, b u t '
has already  co\cr(Hi 200 mllea. 
He said his aim  Ik to prove to
VISITS DAILY COURIER
Shown above i.s Mr.s. R . W. 
WnLson who wa.s photograph­
ed on h er visit to  the Kelow­
na D aily Courier la s t F rid ay  
afternoon when she dropped 
in to  ta lk  over old tirnc.s. 
Mr.s.' WnLson, the fo rm er 
M rs. , M. Spcdding, i.s the 
dntightcr-in-law  of th e  late 
M r. R. H. Spcdding who
founded the C ourier in 1903. 
'j'ravcliing from  V ancouver 
to  the O kanagan, Mr.s, W at­
son attended both  the P en ­
ticton P each  Fe.slival and tho 
Keiowna R egatta . While in 
Kelowna she w as the gue.st 
of the Right R everend  W. R. 
Colem an and Mr.s, Coleman.
TRADK-IN 
For Your Old Fridge
on a New
McClary-Easy 
Refrigerator Model C-10-16  
P ay Only
1 7 9 . 9 5
B E L G O
R utland - Nc.vt to the 
Post Office - Phone PO 5-5133
For A  
COOL T A ST Y  TREAT  
A nytim e 












C H IP S
GOLDEN 
BROWN, CRUNCHY 
POTATO CHIPSl QREATI 
1^ ★  ★
E v e r y t h i n g  N I C E  
comes from N A L L E Y * S
Okanagan Centre Social Items
Vi.siting his home In O kanag­
an  C entre on a m onths leave 
from  the  RCAF is F ieri Hous­
ton. E a r ly  In S ep tem ber ho will 
rc te rn  to  Cam p Borden, O ntar­
io, w here he will finish his 
tra in ing  in tho M edical Corp.s.
Mr.s, R ay Cam pbell en te rta in ­
ed n dozen of her friends r e ­
cently  in celebration  of tlio 
second birthday  of h e r son 
Kenneth,
MLss M argare t KobnyashI of 
Kam loops was u week end  vis­
ito r n t tho home of lior m other 
Mr.s, G, Kobnyushi.
Mr. nnd Mr.s, F, W, P a rk e r  
nnd sons of W cnntchce spent 
Inst week visiting Mi.s, P a rk ­
e r ’s m other Mr.s, H. L. Ven­
ables.
Hold nt (he hom e of M rs, G e­
orge Kobnynshi on S atu rday
evening August 5 wa.s a sur- 
prlso no-hostess p a r ty  a ttend ­
ed by som e two dozen women- 
fricnd.s of M r. nnd Mr.s, Ken­
neth K obayashi in celebration 
of the recen t b irth  of the ir son. 
In lieu of the usual varie ty  of 
p resen ts given on such occas- 
slons, n sum  of m oney nccom- 
liiuiled nnd severa l books w ere 
presen ted  to  tho young m other, 
'J’iie wee baby wn.s m uch nd- 
m lred, nnd re fre sh m en ts  w ere 
.served featuring a birthday 
cake with the nam e David Ken­
neth imposed ill b lue on tho 
henvy wlilte icing.
buses In L.«ndon. E ngland, w ore Mr. E, G, Middleton h as re - ith e  disabled th a t tliov can  do  
I T ra n sp o rt’s; tu rned  from  a holiday spen t In ' anythlng If they  se t th e ir  m indatu rn ed  in to  London 
lost p ro p erty  offlco during ' 1900. E ngland. to a.
E njoy A f la t te r ­
ing new h o ir  sty­




BEA UTY SA I.O N
719 H arvey  Ave, PO  2-2797
G R E Y H O U N D
annoiiiicc.<i n  
CFNl’RAL CTIAN(JE 
IN SCHEDULE
on nil rou te  in  B ritish, 
Colum bia 
Effooiivo Sept. fl & 13, 1901 
(sub jec t to  consen t of tho 
Public U tllltlc.4 Com m ission) 
Any ob)ectlon m a y  be filed 
w ith Hie SdporlntciidenI of 
M otor C nrrle rs, P ublic UtlU- 
tles Com m ission, Vnneouvcr, 
B.C. up to  A ugust 23rd, 1901, 
F or full Inform ation, sec your 




job. . .  and 
a career
In  a job, n man pu ts in his 
e ig h t hours day by day  nnd 
th a t’s th a t. Hut to cinburk on 
a  career, n man m ust plan to 
n u t his whole life into it. 
D entistry  Is ii earei'r because 
the deiiiuiuls on a man are 
beyond tlio bounds of n m ere \ 
job. He m iist devote himvelf \ 
to it  r- for the re s t o f hlit life. 
And, If he believes in his 
ability , has tlie Nkill, and the 
desiro to help his fellow m an, 
lie run.
D en tistry  Is not nil dem ands, 
liowover. In re tu rn  comes n 
deep sntlafnctlon in ca rin g  
fo r  and pro tecting  mcmi>era 
of tho connnunlty, a  wcll- 
onrncd Income, nnd recogni­
tion  from  the com m unity.
I f  you feel th a t d en tis try  in 
tho ca reer to  which you wish 
to  devote yourself -  your tim e 
and  energies ~  we Invite you 
tx> w rito  for oUr inform niivo 
pom phlct, Denf/rtfrj/ Alt A, 
(,'rtreer. T here is u chul)engo\ 
to be met. re rh n p s  you a re  ' 
one of the few nbje, to  meet jt.
/ b ,
SUMMER DISCOUNT FARES 
CAN SAVE YOU 
AS MUCH AS ^  ^4 0 *ON ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
FOR TWO OR MORE ADULTS TRAVEllLINQ TOQETHER
You can leave, tho Okanagan for the East any 
day, except Sunday, by CN connecting with 
the superb Super Continental at Kamlbops, 
Travel in comfortable luxury all the way!
ASK YOUR CN AGENT, FOR DETAIL?
CN , Slfillon P 0 2 .B 7 4  er^
Clly 1 1 c M  Office, 310 Betnard Avcniif ^  2-223^
B ,C .  DENTAL A S S O C IA T IO N
PIS IF. Gforoio, Vattf.ilurer
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  
t h e  w a y
o f  t h e  w o r r y -  f r e e
, .v
PARK AS HOME FOR SWANS-IF 
HALIFAX OFFER ACCEPTED
VERNON (Staff) — Swan Lake may move to 
Vernon.
At least tljere may be Swans in Poison Park 
before too many months have passed.
The idea was suggested to council on Monday 
by Aid. Ellwotxl Rice, when he read an open let­
te r  of Mayor John E. Lloyd of Halifax.
Mayor Lloyd, in the magazine Civil Adminis- 
iion, said the flock of swans owmed by the m ari­
time city "has increased to beyond our capacity. 
We would be happy to donate a jiair — to any 
city interested in acquiring same."
Aid. Rice, at least, thinks it is a good idea.
Park Not Proper Place 
For Go-Karts—Alderman
! VERNON tSafft -  If AldJ 
Erauktyn Valair can  liclp it go- 
I ca r t  racing will never be hold 
' .a Polbon Park.
! "Il’s rkit tt p iupcr u,ie of tiie 
park  by any s tio tch  of lire iin- 
: ttgiiiution,’* he .••aid during 
i council inectiiig Monday, "Be- 
i iidcs, i f s  the n o u ic i i  baby that 
icver  was ha tched ."
Vacations In Full Swing 
At Armstrong And Lumby
LUMBY (Corrc.‘['ondcitt) — 'h o m e  with her parents.  M r .  
Back on the job after huli- and Mr.-. Melvin I'ultou over 
dttvs i.-i Paul Pichc of Lumbv. ttu' ttcckeiul.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pclc i-  
.‘oii of Fauquier,  DC, \is itcd  
relatives in Lumby and Arm ­
strong over the weekend. 'I'hcu 
itwo young daughters  icmami'd 
ito vi.sit in Armstrong until they 
ihave to re tu rn  to school,
Mr. and Mrs. Cors van dor 
Meer will be working ut A\oIa. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Dan Gatzke have 
moved into the hou.sc previous-' 
ly occupied by the van dcr 
Meers. ]
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald I.e 
Blanc and family tjf Kevelstokc 
arc  visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Avila Lc Blanc, Park  
Avcunc, Lumby.
Miss M aureen Fulton. A stu­
dent nurse a t  Kamkxips, was
P o s tm a ' te r  .Mlxut Murpiln 
and Mrs, Mui'i hy iuc on huli- 
days at the (.'oast, Their itmcry 
includes vr Us  with their sun 
I’ei t a t ILa t'.mu'id. dauglit-cr 
and hiisbrmd, Mr. and Mr.s. .Ar­
thu r  Hciihbuin of New Wc.-t- 
n iin j ter ,  then lui tfsc Vancouv­
er Island to visit Mr. M urphy's 
brother. William.
NO SIGN UP
I VICTORIA tCP>—A .sixjkes- 
inun for the British Columbia 
Guveinmeiit Employees .Asso­
ciation said Moiidav night it 
p r i ’bably will not try  to sign 
up cmiiloyec.s of B.C. Electric 
, Comiian.v. now a Crown corix>- 
' ration. "Wc have e n o ii g h 
trouble now without taking on 
anv inorc."  he raid.
Tour Of Europe 
Still Enjoyed
LU.MBY (Corre.stxindcnl' -  
Corresixmdertcc from Mrs. 
F rank Poll 'n e e  Denise 1a' 
Blanci indicate.s th a t  .she and 
her hu.sband a re  enjoying their; 
extended stey in Euroi>e. n ic y  
have been there one year  now ; 
and will rem ain  a t  least one’ 
moie,
Mr. Poll is iittciuiing Uin\crs-i 
!tv of Vicniiu, ccimp!ctni,g hisi 
training in scuhuuring. lie hasi 
one more year to take there,; 
but he has a h o  become inter­
ested ill ccr.imics and if por- 
sible will take one y ea r  of that 
in Deninaik.
Tlicy spent the fawt part of 
their holidays with Mr, Poll's 
oarents at Arach. Kit/buhcl, 
Tirol, Austria. Now Mr. Poll 
ha.s travelled to Italy to visit 
a friend, while Mrs. Poll is at 
F’aussau, G erm any, vi.siting two 
(if h r mother’s sisters.
Mr. Poll has nssi-dcd as u 
judi'.s’ at sculpture cvhibition-. 
at UBC. Mrs. J’oll was a m em ­
ber of the Lumby Elementary 
School staff for .several years. 
She is the daughter  of Mrs. M. 
A. Lt' Blanc of Lumby.
He was commenting on the 
application to the Park.s Coni- 
in ittee of the Vernon Go-Cart 
Ciub to use a txirtion- of the 
park  ncttc the tennis courts a s '  
a tciUiHirary race track until 
money can be found to hand-i 
MU (ace the Kinsmen Oval. |
The club has Inen using K in ' 
t r a c k  but has  found the softi 
.surface and clouds of fine dust 
h a rd  to cope with.
C arl  RudeloK and \V. II. 
riif*!|),s sa t as a delegation on 
beh.rlf of the club on Monday.
Ai'oiher osjtwnent to the 
.scheme was tinance com m itt tc  
ch a irm an  Aid. F rank  Telfcr 
who c l a i m e d  tha t  traffic 
through the park  would be held 
up by the rnccls.
NEW IDE.%
Then Aid. Holt came up with 
a new idea: "Couldn't a r ran g e ­
m ents  be m ade to u.sc the m ili­
ta ry  c a m p  square for racing'. '" 
i .Acting Mayor Palm er  .igrccd 
I'hi.s was a "gorwi iilacc''  to hold 
j ‘.h ” meets.
Mr. Uudcloff informed him 
. th a t  a rm v  regulations foib.idc 
thi.s
Aid. Ellwood Rice, while s ta t ­
ing he w asn’t in favor of e x ­
tended use of the area  for ca r t  
lac ing ,  said he could't .see the 
h a rm  m the occa.sional meet.
"1 see no h arm  in having 
racing the re ."  he .said. "Traf-  
; fie isn't a real problem con- 
! sidel ing the short time in- 
vohvd ."
Then it was suggested the 
oiattei be lefcrrcd  to the En- 
: :gmeci ing Department, 
j "This is no m atte r  for the 
I  engineering dcparm cnt,"  coun- 
j te r e d  Aid. Valair sharply.
But he was overrulled. The
request was referred , for what 
acting-mayor P a lm er  te rm ed  
" a  report on the traffic asiwct 
at leas t ."
Civil Defence 
Display To Be 
Fiery Matter
VERNON I Staff) — City Cou­
ncil on Monday agreed to let 
the* Civil Defence disjilay oper­
ation Vernon 19al use ■ an old 
building for a fiery show on 
Sept. at).
The building, cn rcccntl.i-ac- 
iiuircd city jnopcrty  a t  Thirtv- 
Third Street and Cold-trcmn 
.Awmie. will Ih' )>ut to the  to .eh  
in tt le.ili.-tic display of firo 
li.ehtiii.g.
The building-: had been tend­
ered. but only one tender  wai 
received whicli asked St.rh to 
demoli-h ilicm plus co,st of city 
; licence.-' to do the job.
"T lia t 's  liulte a tender ,"  com­
mented acting Mayor Eric  Pul- 
iricr in recommending th a t  the 
! Ciwil Defence show be given the 
[ building.s.
! BRIDGE PI.UNGE
! VANCOUVER :CPi -  Ante 
I Podiiar. '-'8, of Vancouver was 
• re.scued Irom Kal. e Creek Mon- 
Iday .liter he tell IT.A feet from 
' th e  centre - pan of the Gruiuillo  
j Bridge. Be w as taken to hos- 
'p ita l after a tug rc.'cucd him. 
l ie  i-( in g<.KK.i c ndition with 
[xissiblc r ib  and pelvis frac- 
turivs.
HEAVE HO, ME HEARTIES!
' A highlight of the su m m e r  
- t ra in in g  cam p  for 1,200 a rm y  
cade ts  in Vernon was the 
.siTort.s day in Pol.son P a r k  
S a tu rday .  One item  on the
IFROM PAGE 1
pro g ra m  was the tug-of-war 
event which kept a  grand- 
.stand-full of fans holding 
their b rea th  as  squads tugged 
and heaved in the hot sun.
Typical of the  effort put into 
the even is the  expression of . 




Irrigation Survey Seen  
As Starter for Progress
SI' ■
(Continued F ro m  P ag e  1)
‘ I t  suggests th a t Sugar L ake, 
ih e  h ighest ava ilab le  supply 
Bource, could se rve  only 30,000 
h c re s  by g rav ity . Supplem ent­
a ry  pum ping, to  th e  A rm - R iver n ea r  E n d e rb y ,”  the  re  
strong a re a  for exam ple, would port continues "a p p e a rs  to  be
cost a n  exorb itan t $350 per 
acre .
"A diversion of the  Shuswap
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
'Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Camelon Block — 3Ulb St 
 ̂ Telephone Linden 2*7410




quipped. “ B ut w hat shall w e do 
w ith h is req u e s t?”
B ut he w as outquipped afte r 
council m eeting by M ayor 
F ra n k  B ecker.
“ We ju s t don’t  have an y  by 
laws to  cover shooting.”
« COLDSTREAM (Staff)—M un­
ic ip a l  council has  ag reed  to  r e ­
du cin g  the speed lim it in  K ala- 
w istn subdivi.sion to 20 m ph.
I T he m ove followed v isit of a 
f ive-m em ber delegation  to 
fcouncil on M onday which claim - 
fid  the  p rese n t 30 m ph w as a 
m e n ac e  to  children p laying in 
Jh c  a re a .
« T he reduction  will not be 
in n d e  effective until a f te r  the 
J\Ug. 20 council m eeting.
i:jN A Ii READING
'  F in a l read ing  w as given the 
Jnoney bylaw  to  equip a  volun- 
i e e r  fire  b rigade .
* M unicipal clerk  Blackwood 
|v a s  given au tho rity  to  engage 
A llen  nnd H uggins, a rch itec ts
tif V ernon, to  d raw  up p lans for 
he now firo hall.
« T he to ta l p ro jec t will cost 
|b o u t  $35,000.
^im D lV iSiO N  PLANS
« F our s e t a  of subdivision
(linns, encom passing  som e six 
o ts  nnd n revam ping  of an 




VERNON (Arm y) — M ore 
than 1.000 Royal C anadian  
A rm y C adets will p resen t the ir 
annual ca d e t show a t  Poison 
P a rk  s ta rtin g  8 p.m . W ednes­
day.
Highlights of the show will be 
a flag-raising cerem ony, sports 
events, gym nastics, a  dem on­
strn tion  of precision d rill, firing 
of a  feu de joie and the  re­
t r e a t  cerem ony.
Special guests include M aj.- 
Gen. G eoffrey W alsh, OC W est­
ern  C om m and of Edm onton, 
M ayor F ran k  B ecker.
Join ing tho a rm y  ca d e t band  
in a  m ass band  disp lay  will be 
tho widely-known reg u la r  force 
.5,1-picce band of the Royal 
Canadian E ngineers o f Chilli­
wack nnd the S caforth  C adet 
P ipe Band of V ancouver.
'Shoot Me', 
Councl Asked
• ViSRNON (Staff) — City cou 
ticil h as  declined nn npplica 
tio n  to  shoot a resident.
i I t  a ll s ta r te d  in a  le tte r  of. 
I^omplalnt from  Isaak  Niidownik 
p v e r the  fac t ho had been  o r­
d e re d  b.v th e  building ln.spcc-
Io r to  v a c a ta  a shack he w as 
iving Ih a t  4000-block Tw enty- 
l ^ u r t h  S tree t.
M r. Sadow nik c la im ed  th a t 
|h o  city  Ijad ^mrlior p u t h im  out 
o f  business n t « b lacksm ith  
jihoi) he ow ned n t th e  no rth  end 
o f  i ’hirty-Sccond S tree t.
♦ “ Now you  w an t h ie  o u t of 
tn v  house. I f  you th ink  I ’m  no 
|t<,wd in  th is  p ity  y o u  b e tte r  
uhoot rne.’V \  ,
IIW sh ack  w as con.ildcnxl un ­
l i t  fo r hu m an  hnblia tlo ii by
Vernon Council 
Agrees To Oct. 2 0  
Hospital Vote
VERNON (Staff) -  C ity  cou­
ncil w ent th rough the motions 
Monday to approve Oct. 20 as 
tho d a te  for n m oney by-law 
vote on a $1,874,000 renovation  
and expansion of Ju b ilee  IIo.s- 
pltal.
T he munictpalit.v o f Cold­
s trea m  nnd H ospital Im prove- 
lucn t D istric t No. 25 h av e  a l­
ready  ag reed  to go to  tho  iiolla 
th a t day.
T ltc c i ty  of Vernon will be 
asked to  ra is e  56 p e r  cen t of 
$434,094; tho  munici|>aiity, $91,- 
470 o r  11.8 p e r  cen t, nnd tho 
d is tric t 32.2 p e r  ce n t 0 r  $249,- 
603.
If approved , then  th e  c ity  atu | 
m unicipality  m ust d r a w  up  by 
law s and vote on  th em .
Hc^e is .where th e  b iggest 
ntuirltjling block m ny  b e  fijr
a m ore a ttrac tiv e  proposition.
"Such a d iversion  would re ­
quire construction of a  propos­
ed Spallum cheen can al to  Oka­
nagan  L ake an d  could serve a 
two-fold . purpose in  supplying 
irrigation  w a te r  in th e  Spallum ­
cheen V alley, and  supplem ent­
ing the  South O kanagan basin  
supply as  a whole, w here po­
ten tia l use  exceeds the ava il­
able yield.
“ Irrig a tio n  proposals for 
a reas  o the r th a n  the  SpaRum- 
cheen V alley w ill be lim ited by 
p rac tica l considerations to  the 
la rg e r  a re a s  w here  a substan­
tia l ac reag e  can  be developed 
and local w a te r  supplies ex ist.” 
The re p o rt c ites th e  Vernon 
Irriga tion  D is tric t, which has 
about 17,500 potentiaUy irrig ­
able ac res , a s  a n  exam ple of 
an a re a  w hich is substan tia lly  
self-sufficient a s  reg a rd s  w ate r 
supply.
The re p o rt nam es th ree  “ pro­
ject-type developm ents." F or 
North - A rm strong , Lum by, 
and H ilton, som e 15 m iles east 
of Lum by.
I t says th a t  proposals for the 
N orth A rm strong  a re a  a re  rep ­
resen ta tive  of condition in the 
Spallum cheen V alley as  a 
whole.
The N orth  A rm strong devel­
opm ent, w hich would cost about 
$3,000,000 o r  approx im ate ly  $588 
cap ita l cost p e r  ac re  for the 
5,100 irriga tion  ac res  served, 
would Involve diversion of 
Shuswap R iver w a te r a t E ndcr 
by into the Spallum cheen canal 
nnd pum ped from  th e re  into 
d istribu tion  system s to  both 
sides of th e  Spallum cheen Val­
ley.
The L um by  p ro jec t, costing 
$4,630,000 o r  $642 capita l cost 
per a c re  fo r the 7,210 irrigation  
ac res , also  involves pum ping, 
from  the  B esse tte  Creek re se r­
voir an d  o th e r  m inor sources.
The H ilton p ro jec t, to cost nn 
es tim ated  $2,289,000 or $605 p er 
ac re  for a  to ta l of 3,790 ir rig a ­
tion ac res , would bo developed 
en tirely  by g rav ity  tislng local 
w ate r supplies “ backed  up"- by 
sto rag e  in  E cho  Lake.
.■/J'-!,,.;. -
Cs-jytf J* r












■I A/ s >7-
’ f
rib l i
j&dlding IntilH’rtor Hctcr Nev-|tho ci(v, since councillors e»i 
l U 0 . - S n T t t h - . H e r  only m rniA  tortb«  ̂ Prtgc-
'  ̂ . a i k l  tk  m .1 .. . a . . . . I . I  $ . . v l .A  k i  M.  4f#k1} pity iPotincH' Mondgy dccid- 
itpbokJ the decision of the
iple of putting Ihc matter to 
the people, “Wo did not endorse 
the method of (inandng.” re-
Aid. Franklyn Vnialrrtninded /jild, fViinkiyia Viil<ilr.«;alc.”
IM PORTANT POINTS
Tlie p ro spect of supplying 
fu tu re  dom estic  w ate r needs 
from  p r o j e c t e d  irrigation  
scheme.# In th e  N orth  O kanagan 
nren is  unlikely to  bo of p rac ­
tical im portance in ihc foracc- 
nbic fu ture .
L arg e  nrcnH, such as  the 
lower Shusw ap Valley below 
E nderby  an d  lands ndjnccht to 
O kanagan  L ake, w here w ater 
supply is not a  re a l problem  . . 
have not been  considered by | 
tlio survey .
Irrig a tio n  co.its ii) the Spal- 
lum chcen V olley . . , would be 
m uch  reduced  w hen and if a g ri­
cu ltu ra l expansion  in tq e  South 
O kanogan c re a te s  n detttnnd 
for Shu.#wnp R iver w ate r in the  
fu ture . P ro je c t co st es tim a tes  
a re  m in im um s.
T lie re p o rt sa y s  the  p ro jec ts  
o re  to  be considered  m erely  na 
0  “ a ta rtin g  iw in t for ;ftrtUfo 
stud ies,”  b u t s ta te s ; “ A part 
from  low lying arena ad jac en t 
to  O kanagan  l^ ike  and tlic 
Low er Bhuswnp Valley, th(*y 
(the  pro ject#) rep resen t th e  
onlj' lo rgc  a re a s  w hich m ight 
ctm ccivably be dcvcioperl for 
irriga tion  on  a com prehensive
Put your savings 




•This issue o f  B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds gives B.C. 
families an exceptional opporlunily to profit financially from the 
steady growth o f  a large public utility.
With its vast network o f  power and natural gas facilities, the B.C.
Electric is an integral part o f British Columbia’s thriving economy.
It supplies electricity and gas to homes and industry in the most 
heavily populated areas and is geared to keep pace with British 
Columbia’s vigorous industrial development, population growth, and 
ever-increasing need for power. Backed by the resources and the 
future o f the Province, the B.C. Electric Parity Development Bonds 
arc the soundest bond buy on the market,
B.C. ELECTRIC PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS ARE 
UNCONDITIONALL>Y GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND REDEEMABLE ANY TIME 
AT THE FULL PURCHASE PRICE
DENOmiNATIONSt Bearer IwmK arc availahjc \Gtli coiipoiu ftliadicd in nil dcnomi- 
niUlons — SlOO, 5500, Sl.OflO; 55,000, MO,000.
INTEREST: Iiiicrctil a t llic rate o f 5' o per niimiin will be paid quarterly nn the 1st day 
of December, March, June, ami Scpiciiibcr during the currency of the bond.
DATE OF I8SUEI Scptcmlicr I, 1961.
DA'TE or MATURITVI September 1, 1965.
RKDEMFTIONi Should you need the money in a hurry you will be able to  cash 
these bond# a t par value at any time you whli, a t any bank in  (ho ProvJnco of 
British Columbia.
RKGiSTRATiONt Bonda o f  Si,000, $5,000, 510,000 and $25,06o can Iw ftdly
fcghtcrtal.
AUTHORIZED S A U S  A G E N T S -A L l BRITISH COLUMBIA BANKS,
TRUST COMPANIES, AND LEADING INVESTMENT DEALERS
B .C  ELECTRIC PARITY B O N D S -U H C O N D IT IO N A L L Y  6UA RA NTEED
' 4
VAi.m.4
1, I,*;. I'. ■>
sasum H A . DAiLT c o i m i i i .  t o e s . ,  a u g . is .  i i a  p a g e  i
Shop All This Week for EXTRA FOOD SAVINGS!
Shop-Easy
YOUR CHANCE TO STOCK UP ON AIL 
THE POPULAR FOODS YOU LIKE AT 
BUDGET-PLEASING PRICES.
4  BIG SELLING DAYS -  W ed. to
Solo Margarine 4  1 a a
2 lb. c a r t o n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i b s .
Sah, Aug. 16 to 19
Q I I A M l l t
L O U T  i » R I C E S
Pacific Milk
or Carnation. Tall tins f o r
Avail yourselvTs of the long experience of our professional meat buyers who select only top 
grade cuts to assure a tender and savory goodness. And for complete casc-of-niind, your 
purchases are backed by the finest unconditional guarantee attainable . . . “Satisfaction or 
Money Refunded.” Try Shop-Easy meats this week, you’ll enjoy a new level of variety, 





Fancy Peas l  1 a a
M alkin's 15 oz. tin, size 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f o r
Malkin s Tomatoes A. 1 AA
Choice, 28  oz. t i n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O f ib .3 9 ^
3... 1.001 BOLOGNA T O ,
1 %  I  1^ ^  I  By the  p i e c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. ih k  m
SAUSAGE 1 0 0
S k i n l e s s   3  Ibs. ■  9
WIENERS 3 7 ,
Perfect for barbecues,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. B
Bathroom Tissue Q?
Zee, w hite, pink, yellow, aqua  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rolls f O t  ■  %
Rover Dog Food y%  \  a a




of 200 . .  . . .  . 3.09
INSTANT MILKO
3 pound






from our Produce Departm ent
WHITE VINEGAR
Heinz
Gallon J u g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
DILL WEED 2 - 25c  
CAULIFLOWER i s  ... 25c
ONIONS Silver Skin . . . . 2"='29c
A  TURKISH D FX iqU T :
Turkey or Chicken Pilaf
2 tbsps. shortening 
»fj cop uncooked rice 
1 cup coasoitame or bouillon 
1 20«oz. tin tomatoes 
1 cup blle-size pieces of poultry, cooked 
tsp. soil 
frcw groins Malkin’s cayenne pepper
Heat shortening in fryiiig pan, add the rico and stir, using medium 
heat uniii the nco is brown. "I hc rlc« will pop as It browns* Add 
consomme or bouillon and cook at low heat until the liquid is 
absorbed. Drain tomatoes and add. Cook until the rice it soft. 
It dry, add some o f the liquid from the drained tomatoes. 
Add the poultry and seasonings. Heat through, using low heat 
about 10 minutes. Write Dot West for recipes or helpful kitchen 
hints in care o f P.O. Box 4900, Vancouver 3, B.C.
A M essage To 
All Our Customers
Wc certainly hope that you have enjoyed playing the , . .
"TREASURE QUIZ GAME"
Many hundreds of our customers have had the thrill of winning 
cash Awards, and all of us here nt Shop-Easy have been most 
pleased to be part of this exciting promolion.
BUT -
All Good Things Must Come To An En^.
Tt« 'n iiiim  OuU Gmw will be oHIiblljr ayti'.ia  ol Iho clou
of business, SRtiirday, September 16,1961.
Many thousands of dollars arc still to be won, maybe you arc 
holding one of the numerous high awnrd cards that have been 
issued by this store. Treasure Qiiii: Cards will be honored, when 
fully punched, at the Shop-Easy Store of issue, up to and in­
cluding the close of business, Saturday, September 16, 1961. No 
Treasure Quiz Cards will bo redeemed after the date the Game 
Is officially over.
RED PEPPERS .  19c 
CANTALOUPE Ss 3  49c
Wo Reserve The Right To Limit Qunnlltlcs
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI
Shop-Easy Superette -  2 7 2 8  Pandosy St.
FREE $2*00 PUNCH ON Y0UJ1 
TREASURE QUIZ CARD FRIDAY
*’M 1E t  K £1X »#N A  DAILY CODEIKK. TU ES.. AUG. 15. l* f l
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON — U  2-7410
DAILY
f CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Business Personal
tutf Him MX* oiBiii M ficovcil ttjf |:}« 
•.W  <Uf St MitUwaitMi.
 ̂ thss*  t o  I-U O
' LlMtcii t . ir tf  iVmihm Bamwil 
akna. I£axaf*n«tti. Mtrnaca M«a«M 
*■ I1.3SI'
4M UI fkstist*. ! •  M«ra«naaw. (.arM  
ai%TKasJi.i. lu  r c r  w e n t .  M iaM wtin U J » .
aev«riia<ai«M i a ra  taacrtiU 
a  ib« rata  st 3c fs t  mvtit par laaartiaa 
tw  eoa aaU two um aa. Km; 9*t ward lot 
U r ta . tw .r and h \w  coaatoiU va U n n  
oau le  p tt word tor a u  crawaeutlva 
tna«rlH»a or mora.
c u i s s i r i j c o  D u r u i v
KUaaditaa 1:00 n.na. day artviona la 
fubbcatlrio.
I On- laacrtiea t l . i a  par cohinw M fc 
I n il com couliva macrtteaa fl.dS par 
«o<uma lacD.
) rtirca cooaaciitoa laacrttdaa t l . l l  par 
ump lacd.
to s t  ad r trtiaaBCBi U a ftrat day 
Vis wtu But ba rciponaaNa 
Utaa «M to c o m c t taaeitlaa. 
cbarsa lua any ad rem ao
t ie .
t v e  DAflLT COVWaSM 
« •«  4*. Katawaa. U.C.
21 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
C H iST E K FiE L X ) SUITES UP- 
HOLSTEIIED in  nylon cover-: 
ings, from  $125.00. K itchen 
ch a irs  re-covered  in  q u a l i ty : 
N augahyde, choice of colors,! 
$5.00 each . One day  se rv ice .' 
Phone collect HY 4 « 6 T . tf ;
W E ~ s i u .  A N D rE X P E n T l.Y  | 
ta ilor d rap e rie s  and bcd-j 
sp reads. F o r fre e  e s tim a tes  and , 
decorating  ideas contact or, 
phone W lnm an's F ab ric  TIouse 
Ltd.. 425 D ernard . PO 2-2092.
tf
. Births
-  A B ouncing Boy—F a th e r  is 
alw ays proud to tell his 
friends abou t th e  b irth  of a 
#on . . .  T he D aily C ourier 
t a n  c a r ry  the  new s to  m any 
jfrlend.s a t  once for h im . The 
d a y  of b ir th  call for a  friend- | 
ly  ad -w rite r a t  The D aily I 
y o u r ie r ,  P O  2-4415, she w’ill 
^ s i s t  you In w ording the 
no tice . T he ra te  fo r these  
Ysotices is  only  $1.25.
MONUMENT'S — H EM EM BER 
your loved ones w ith monu-' 
m ents, curbings. H. Schum an, 
465 M orrison A ve., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. t l
DRAt>ES EXPER1X.Y MADE 
and hung. B edsp reads m ade to 
m easure . F re e  es tim a tes . D oris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. If
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equ ip ­
ped. In terio r Septic Tank S er­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
OWNER TRANSFERRED
A.'ixious to fell a t tra c tiv e  two bedroom  hom e situated  on 
a la rge landscai>ed city  h t  w ith asso rted  fru it trees. Con­
tains spacious livingroom . cab ine t e lec tric  k itchen with 
dining a rea , den, full basem en t w ith 3rd bedroom , au tom atic  
gas heating  and garage .
FU LL P R IC E  $$,506 — TER M S: % C.ASII. ^
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-4907 — E venings
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535




ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s . 
Write P . 0 . Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
I W ILL G IV E ELD EItLY  
people best of c a re  in  my hom e. 
Phone PO  2-6286. tf
t^ N E L L —R obert P au l, aged  2 
taonths. beloved in fan t son of 
M r. and  M rs. W illiam  F . Conell 
d f 977 C oronation A venue, pas- 
f(fd aw ay  a t  his residence  on 
Sunday, A ugust 13th. Rev. 
F a th e r  E rn e s t  M artin  conduc­
ted  the fu n e ra l se rv ices a t  The 
G arden  C hapel. 1134 B ern a rd  
M renue, on Tue.sday, A ugust 
ijT a t  11:30 a .m . In te rm e n t w as 
ia  K elow na C em etery . B esides 
Ms p a re n ts , he is su rv ived  by 
tjvo b ro th e rs . C hase an d  T im ­
othy, h is m a te rn a l g randpar- 
ch ts, M r. an d  M rs. J .  S chab of 
^ d m o n to n , h is p a r te rn a l g ran d ­
p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. F .  Con- 
cll of V ancouver an d  h is p a r-  
ttp n a l g rea t-g ran d p a re n ts , M r. 
an d  M rs . J .  W. Lee of Kel 
ow na, C larke  an d  B ennett w ere 
cjlitrusted w ith  th e  a rra n g e ­
m en ts.
13. Lost And Found
m a 'n ’s ^ l e a t h e r “ w a‘l i^ ^
with valuable papers . Owner.*: 
vacationing h ere  from  W est 
V irginia. Phone PO  2-8909. 14
NAME YOUR OWN DOWN PAYMENT 
2  Bedroom M odern Home
TWs a ttrac liv e  hom e h a s  a la rg e  liv ingroom  w ith lovely 
brick fireplace, d iningroom , nuKlern electric  kitchen. 2 
unfinished bedroom s in up.stair.s. The hom e has been newly 
decorated  inside and out. Full basem en t w ith drive-in  g a r­
age. L andscaped on a beautifu l view lot. Tliis p roperty  m ust 
sell — ow ner m oving. Phone now and m ake your apjxiint- 
m en t to view, then m ake an  offer. M onthly paym ents 
only $65.00.
Carruthers ^  Meikle Ltd.
361 BERNARD AVE.
E ve. Gastrm G aucher 2-2463
PO 2-2127 
IttDuise B orden 2-4715
14
PH O N E PO  2-2739 3i7 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
One Half Block from Bernard Avenue
A ttractive stucco  hom e. 2 good s ired  bedroom s, livingroom , 
Dright cheery  k itchen w ith eating a re a . 3 piece bath . P a r t  
Oasernent. oil fu rnace . G arage, nicely land»eai>ed, and 
fenced. $10,700 — will accep t $2300 down. A vailable Sep­
tem ber 1st. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
T H R E E . FOUR YEAR OLD, 
good quality  Ram boulette ra m s . 
W rite Tham os Ranches L td.. 
O kanagan F a lls  o r phone HY 
7-2405. 14
SADDLE HORSE 1X)R S A L E -  
G elding. 16 hands, not su itab le 
‘for children. Phone P O 2-7284.
13
P U R E  - B R ED  DACHSHUND 
; pupvnes. Call m ornings o r la te  
evenings^ Phone PO 2-5142. 15
P llE T T Y  PA R T p M s I^ ^ ^
I  TEN S free to  good owner.s. 
Phone SO 8-3819. 15
25 . Business 
Opportunities
i r ”M ER C H X N D lSE~V »4D lN G  
m achine m a n u fa c tu re r offering 
exclusive franchise to  resiw ns- 
ible p a rty . Sm all investm ent. 
W rite W ant Ad Box 3540. Daily 
C ourier. 15
SHOE STO R E FOR SALE IN 
;the  F ra s e r  Valley. Good loca- 
;tion. $500.00 for fix tu res plus 
I stock a t  cost. W rite to  Box 65. 
I  C lea rw ater, B.C. 15
29 . Articles For Sale
ROYAL CO.\L, WOOD AND 
saw dust. 18" firelKtx furnace. 
GtKxl condition, com plete with 
blow er and Honeywell auto­
m atic  controls. $125. Phono 
SO 8-5445. 15
42. Autos For Sale
A
iweewiwiw.
H  wwwa ■ pwii umiiiw
GOVERNMENT OK THE PRO\T.NCB 
OP BRITISH COtl'MBIA 
UEPARTME.NT OP HIGHWAYS 
SOUTH OK.CSACAN ELECTORAL 
DISTRICT 
BRIIMIB rmOJEC'T KO. U t  
tR E rA .M E R  CREEK BRIOOK 
Ok**ii«.. Ul<h..7 
RUTICK TO CONTR-iCtWRA 
Sc.ltU  te o d .i i .  m trSH l "Tci>d«r lor 
BidX* P ro jtc l No. 3*J — Tr«t»«ni»r 
CrMk B n d ( . ‘ «UI b* r t d v w l  b r  tb .  
M tnlil.r oi H lfb w u )  In bU otncs .1  
th* P .r t i .m r a t  Bulldlat*. Victori*. 
B.C.. up la  1:09 p.m. (P .cU ic D*>-
NFW  NStI P R I M A  K I N G  O F l’̂ **'* Tlm»i on T bur.d«y th .IVE.W INSU r 'l t ia iA , rvuxcr w r u ,,,  j,, m i. and optm.4 to
Scooters. Com plete wTth grip  puwic at that tUn* and data, 
g ea r  shift, hydrau lic  shocks an d  pitn*. fpaciflcauom. and coodiuans oi 
3 tires , 55 m iles iier hour, 110T«niier may b« oMaiD*(i iront tba Da­
nnies p e r gallon with e.vtrem ely
, I , „ .  r-ii..,* ,.. bti««t. \»tiiou>»r 1. B.C.. or from  th .lo w  m aintennnce cost. C lim bs ^  uoiiara
hill.s nt top speed w ith cap ac ity  .ino.* „hi.-h u  not t»fund*bi*.
load and tw o people. T erm s,] e .ach TtaNUER mcst b e  acxo.m-
T rade or Cash. Ilep ’.s A utoif'N iED  by a cebtipied  cheoce
r i in ic  1423 E llis St PO 2-2221 AMOVNTc i im t,  JAZJ isius a i., t vj I. , to pive  ter  cent <j*;»
I TENDER TRICE. THW
ONE NEW HOLLAND M ODEL rw Y P  wx n n l c A T i r shall be  POR-
76 Tw ine Tee B aler in fa ir  c o n - ' 1956 TWO DOOR FORD FAIR-,rEiTED i f  t h e  t e n d e r e r  de-
dition W rite Thom as R a n c h e s  iM nc au tom atic , radio, e x c e l - CUNES t o  e n t f j i  in to  co.NTRACT.
S  O kanagan  F aT s o r condition. M r. Todrick, P 0 \ ^  ^  b id  bo.nd is used , a  t e r -
NEW LY REDECORATED 2- 
Room duplex in  excellent rc.s- 
idential location. Idea l for bus­
inessm an o r re tire d  couple. Av­
ailab le Scpd. 1. Phone PO  2- 
7781. tf
FOR R EN T — LAKE SHORE 
furnished hom e. One bedroom . 
Apply G eorge G oldsm ith, Ok­
an ag an  M ission, phone PO  4- 
4425 a f te r  6:00 p .m . tf
LAKESHORE HOM E IN CITY 
for lease . $100 p e r  m onth. 5- 
room s w ith firep lace  and  hot 
w ate r heating . Phone C a rru th ­
ers  an d  M eikle, PO  2-2127. 15
JO H NS—F u n e ra l se rv ice  for 
th e  la te  M r. G eorge Johns of 
953 L aw ren ce  Ave., w ho p ass­
ed  aw ay  in  the  K elow na Hos­
p ita l on  S unday  w ill be held 
^ m  th e  C hurch  of th e  Imacul- 
Conception on T hursday  
A agust 17th' a t  10 a .m . V ery 
l |0 v , R . D . A nderson w ill cele 
^ t e  th e   ̂m a ss . In te rm e n t in 
K elow na C em etery . P ra y e rs  
R o sa ry  w ill b e  rec ite d  in 
7 ^ ’s C hapel of R em em b ran ce  
o n . W ednesday  even ing  a t  8 
tf h i .  S urv iv ing  M r. Johns is 
^  lov ing  w ife M arion , two 
sons, th re e  d au g h te rs , nine 
ira n d c h ild re n , 12 g re a t  g ran d  
^hU drcn. One b ro th e r  in  Win- 
a ipeg . D a y ’s F u n e ra l  Service 
LW ., a r e  in  ch a rg e  of th e  ar^ 
ija jigem ents.
FLOWERS
J A  T rib u te  to  th e  D eparted .
L- KAREN’S FLOWERS 
L eon, K elow na. PO  2-3119
[ >■ Harris Flower Shop 
2?tl7 30th A ve., V ernon. L I 24325
5. Houses For Rent
FULLY FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE. 
A vailable S ep tem b er 1, fo r 
w in ter m onths. A utom atic oil, 
g a rag e , adu lts only. W rite to  
Box 3560 D aily  C ourier. 15
W ELL ESTABLISHED FU R N l- 
tu re , h a rd w are  and appliance 
businc.ss, es tab lished  20 years 
I in th riv ing  O kanagan Valley 
town. C ontact ow ner Box 3117. 
D aily C ourier. 16
VERY AnRACTIVE 
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
Is situated  on la rg e  landscaped  lo t, w ith veg. garden  and  
fea tu res la rg e  L .R . w ith dining ell, w all to  w all fir. covering, 
dry w all and  p la s te r  finish, 2 la rg e  bedroom s w ith double 
closets on upper level and  1 bedroom  on low er level. F u ll 
P em broke b a th  w ith van ity  basin , an d  very  m odern  ash  and  
m ahogany cab ine t k itchen , u tility  w ith  laundry  tubs, sep ar­
ate en trance . F .A . gas  fu rnace an d  hot w ate r, taste fu lly  
decorated  th roughout, contains 1014 sq. ft. of living a re a , 
3” insulation th roughout. F u ll p rice  $13,400, w ith $5,000 
P .P ..  balance a s  re n t $75 p e r  m o. a t  6% % . M .L.S,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck  24031 — ittvemngs —
PO  2-4400 
E rie  W aldron 2-4567
M OTEL P R O PE R T Y  FOR 
sa le . 8 m odern  un its plus 5 
room  bungalow . One acre, 
landscaped  w ith b lack  top 
drive-w ays. Phono PO  2-8336, 
P laza  M otel. tf
HY 7-2405.
f R E E i r i P j F v ^ N D T l ^ ^ ^  
peaches fo r canning, 4c lb. E. 
Z draiek , C asa Lom a O rchards, 
1 m ile south of bridge. Phone 
SO 8-5562. 19
L aM O N T lF sU P E R IO irT E N  
Saxophone. New six m onths 
ago, hard ly  used. $250. Phone 
HY 4-3706 days, HY 4-3266 a f­
te r  6 p .m . 13
AA lonvA  i«"ORMANCE BOND IN THE AMOUNT1412-2601, room A4 or leave n ies- op. h v n d r s :d  t f . r  c e .n t
14 UOO'il op th e  TE.NDERED .SUM.sage.
HAND W ORKED JA D E , Chry 
sacolla and  A gate Jew elry . 
L ittle G em  Rock Shop, a t  12th
IN A J-ORM ACCEITABLE TO THE
1933 FORD COUPE, C H O PPED  .m in is t e r  o f  f i n a n c e , m u s t
channeled an d  sectioned, 1948 t h e n  b e  p r o v id e d  b y  t h e  s u c -
M erc Mill dua l ca rb u ra to rs . C F .ss ru i. b i d d e r  p r io r  t o  t h e  m ere, m iii, oua i ta ro u ru io rs  ^ h e  c o n t r a c t , i f  a
Phone LI 2-6321 a fte r 6, o r  ca ll deposit cheoue h  u s o ) it
nt 3009-35 Avenue, Vernon. 151 s h a l l  b e  r e t a i n e d  a n d  f o r -
PRIVATE PARTY WANTC ' t o  t o ' ™ r r y  ’ o u T ^ T i m ' v S  ‘ cmf- 
buy sm all c a r . Will pay  up to  t r a c t e d .
$600 cash . No dealers p lease . 
Phone PO 2-5540 or PO 24421.
18
Tfndtr*  m iu t b* m id* out on th* 
form* tuppllcd ind  *nclo*c<t la th* 
rnvtlop* tum lihcd.
T tad*r*rf are  advi»»d that aU bid­
der* wUl be required to aatlafy Ih* 
Mlnater of Highways. In w rltia*. that 
they have the nec*»«arv qualincatioae
W ILL E R E C T  COMMERCIAL 
building on lo t opposite Shops 
C apri to  su it tennan t. Apply 
Box 3534 D aily  C ourier. 18
26 . M ortgages, Loans
LAKESHORE 6-ROOM HOUSE 
with p riv a te  beaeh . A vailable 
for ba lance  of A ugust an d  Sep­
tem b er. Phone PO 24468. 15
BEDROOM  HOUSE FO R  
ren t, 2913 A bbott S treet. $60. 
Apply to  P . ScheU enberg L td.
tf
16. Apts. For Rent
ATTRACTIVE FU LLY  F U R ­
N ISH ED  ground  floor 2 room  
w ith k itchenette . S ep ara te  bed­
room , p riv a te  side en trance . 5 
m inu tes city  cen tre  on m ain  
avenue. G as fu rnace . Suit busi­
ness person, q u ie t house, v acan t 
Aug. 15. Phone PO  44540 for 
appointm ent. 13
FOR SALE -  
Modern 6  Year Old Family Home
Close in  on res id en tia l s tree t. L arg e  living a re a  — 3 good 
bedroom s. F u ll d ry  b asem en t. N a tu ra l gas hea t. WeU land­
scaped  y ard . Low dow n p ay m en t — and 5%7o m ortgage. 
Will tra d e  for O rch ard  P ro p e rty .
ALL FO R  ONLY $14,700,
R.b*r. .1. WILSON REALTY ua.
P C  2-3146 543 BERNARD A V ENU E PO 2-3146
E venings CaU:
4-4286 : 24838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
4 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
APARTM ENT FO R  R EN T — 
1451 E llis S t. $50 per m onth. 
G lengarry  Investm en ts  Ltd., 
1487 P andosy  S t.. phono PO 2- 
5333. tf
MORTGAGE MONEY
A vailable fo r resid en tia l o r 
com m erc ia l loans in  all 
a re as . P r iv a te  cap ita l. F a s t 
confidential service. E xisting  
m ortgages purchased .
1957 BELA IR  4-DOOR S edan—
 _____ _______ __________  A-1 condition, 28.000 m iles. Will ___  ______  ___ ___
Ave and H ichw av 97 P e a c h - 1 accep t o lder c a r  in  trad e . Phone to »u<-c**fuiiy p*rform th* V o rk .'it” i*
hand "  y •» . PO  5-5855. a f te r  5 p .m . «“ '>
‘‘m o .   ^ --. i  their tender* •  11*1 ita l in t  the trp* .
1958 VOLKSWAGON. V ER Y  j <-*P»c!tv. »nd preient locttlon t»o that 
good condition ^ i th  rad io  and
h ea te r. Phone PO 2*2789 a i tc r |a t  their disposal which is immediately 
6. 15 »v»tl«bl* for th* r .rrjtn , out of th*
work «1lhln th* time lim it *9*0111*4
30.06 CAL. R IF L E , ALSO PO R ­
TABLE elec tric  sew ing m a­
chine, bo th  in like new  condi­
tion. W rite Box 3539 Daily 
C ourier. 15
L T D ..
1487 P andosy S tre e t 
K elow na, B.C. 
PO  2-5333
ACCORDIAN FOR SALE. IT­
ALIAN m ake. 120 b ass. In  ex ­
cellent condition w ith case . B a r­
gain! PO 2-8250. E venings. 18
F R E E ST O N E  PEACHES FOR 
sa le  $2.00 p e r  apple box. B ring 
own containers. Phone PO  4- 
4890. 14
PICKLING CUCtJM BERS FO R  
sale. Will deliver one box or 
over. Phone PO 5-5683. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
debts, rep ay ab le  a f te r  one year 
w ithout notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Jo hnston  R ea lty  & Insu r­
ance A gency L td ., 418 B ernard  
Ave., phone PO  2-2846. tf
W E W ISH TO E X P R E S S  OUR 
sW cerc th a n k s  a n d  app rec ia  
tjon  to  o u r -friends, neighbors 
nnd  m a n y  friends an d  re la tiv es  
\*ho g av e  th e ir  k indness, sym - 
jip thy an d  beau tifu l f lo ra l offer- 
iag s in  th e  loss of ou r d ea r  
Hftisband a n d  fa th e r .  Special 
tM n k s  to  D r. B ow ers, th e  K el­
ow na A m bulance, to  M rs. D ay, 
D on an d  s ta ff  nnd to  V ery  Rev. 
F a th e r  Andcr.#on and  Rev. 
F a th e r  M ulvchlll fo r th e ir  con­
soling w ords.
• ' M rs , C cstllin  Culos 
nnd fam ily  
13
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t, phono PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
3 A PARTM ENTS, ALSO 1 D u­
plex. Phone P O  2-2749 o r  call 
a t  Suite 13, R aym ond A p art­
m ents. 13
LARGE S E L F  - CONTAINED 
unfurnished 3 bedroom  suite, 
p riv a te  en tra n ce . 1848 P andosy . 
PO 2-5116. 17
4  MILES FROM CITY ON 1 ACRE
w ith  law ns, tre e s  an d  garden , 2 bedroom  hom e, fron t room  
with ca rp e t, b r ig h t k itchen , full plum bing, sun porch. On 
R utland w ater. Also included is 1 room  cabin su itab le to  
rent. All this for $9,450.00. M.L.S.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2840 EV EN IN G S; 2-5208 or 2-2975
29 . Articles For Sale
1957 DODGE M AYFAIR 2- 
DOOR hard top . T erm s a v a il­
able. Phone PO 2-.‘'047. 18
44. Trucks & Trailers
FR IG ID A IR E  R E F R IG ER A T ­
OR in good condition. $75. 
Phone PO 44360. 15
V PEA C H ES AND BARTLETT 
P e a rs  for sa le. Phone PO 5- 
5681 evenings a f te r  6 p .m . 15
SEASONED A P P L E  WOOD. 
Phone PO  2-8153. 15
G EN ER A L MOBILE HOM E 
The m obile hom e w ith th e  tim e- 
te s ted  rep u ta tio n  for q u a lity  
and serv ice, '^ u ly  th e  u ltim a te  
in  luxury  an d 'conven ience . See 
the 1961 m odels today in  stock 
—16 ft. T ra v e l T ra ile r to  47 ft. 
Expando. M ore stock in  tra n s it  
from  fac to ry .
LAKAIRE TRA ILER SALES 
966 W estm inster Ave., W. 
P entic ton , B.C.
HY 2-8100 E ves., H Y  2-7116
23
32. W anted To Buy
WANTED TO R EN T UNTIL 
end of S eptem ber, s ta rling  gun. 
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2 GROUND FLOOR UNFURN­
ISHED .suites. 'Ilicsc m odern  
sulte.s in goo<I location. Phone 
PO 2-8454. 18
9 . Coming Events
H O M E COOKING SALE, 
S a tu rd ay . A ugust 19. 1 p .m . a t  
E (j|;k‘s  D rugs.____________________ _16
IIKIARINQ AIDS
- i i      — -------
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX  
ground floor. C en tra l location. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf 21. Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU ITE. 
784 E llio tt A venue, Phono PO 
2-7435. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
c o M Y c H m n i .E  s i Y i i i ’ iNG 
room  in q u ie t m oiiern hom e. 
G entlem an p re fe rred . 786 Law ­
son Ave. Phono PO 2-3292. 15
F iin i^ i 's iT E D lio u sE ^ ^ ^  
room , p riv a te  en try . A pply 681 
P a tte rso n  A ve. 7-13-19
BEDROOM  HOUSE, 14 x  20 
living room , la rg e  k itchen , u til­
ity room , p riv a te  b ac k  y ard . 
F o r fu rth e r in form ation, phone 
PO 2-5050. No ngenLs please.
18
F IV E  BEDROOM  HOM E WITH 
bath room  nnd w a te r  In house. 
Hollywood Rond, R utland , n ea r  
Saw m ill. Phono PO  5 .5486.
10-12-14
21 . Property  For Sale
.Tho O k an ag an  (D ahlbcrg)
HEARING CENTRE
, R . van ’t  Hoff 
^ |477 S t  P a u l S t.,  K elowna 
i& ’REEj nud iom clrlo  te s ts  
B k tte r ic a  -  M olds - R epair*  
P0241M 2.
■
BACK TO SCHOOI.T-ROOMY 
4 bedroom  hom o for th a t  happy 
fam ily, Hituatcd close to  all 
Hchools nnd churche.#, i ta s te  
fully lnnd.#capcd. C an be hand  
led for around  $4,000. Phono 
O kanagan R eally  Ltd. 2-5544 
evenings 24421, 2-2673 o r  2-3516
14
m o v i n g  a n d  STO R A G E
IS; CHAPMAN & CO.
k & u a  VAN U N E B  A Q IO n *
L 4«iil LqriK D is tan ce  Hauling 
liComineirclal — H ^ s c h o ld
. ' v i p i K F S ’M i a '
FOR SA LE BY  O W NER 2- 
y cn r old 2 bcflroom  hom e. New­
ly d eco ra ted , la rg o  lo t, full 
b asem en t w ith  3rd bedroom  
G as fu rnace , low taxes, 1 block 
south  o f Shops C nprl. 1930 JPas 
nak  RoAd, P hono PO 2-8610,
13
GROCERY BUSINESS -  $8 ,000
$1.50,000 a  y ea r  tu rn o v er. R ent only $210.00 m onth. E quipped 
w ith  buggies and  check  stand . A lways been a  m oney m a k e r 
w ith  a  v'cry steady  elientel. W ell w orthy  of your Inspection. 
F o r fu rth e r  particu lar.s con tac t M r. M etcalfe.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO  2-4919
B EA U TIFU L VIEW  LOT FO R  
SALE, G lenview  H eights. Cash 
o r te rm s . Phone PO  2-6608.
Tues, Thur.s, S at. tf
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
B ankhead , qu ie t s tree t, lovely 
view , ex tra  lot. 1480 L aw rence 
Ave. Phone PO^-7.386. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOM E, 
full b asem en t w ith finished 
room . R easonable te rm s . 2405 
P andosy  S tree t, phono PO 2' 
3952. 17
B EA U TIFU L D U P L E X  IN 
Glenview  H eights, 2 y e a rs  old, 
ow ner leav ing  for C alifornia. 
Phono 2-6608.
Tuo, T h u rs , S a t tf
IdVRGE M ODERN Y E A R  OLD 
licdroom  hom o, c ity  w ate r, 
firep lace , full b a sem e n t on % 
ac re  lot close to  c ity  lim its. 
P hone PO  2-8153. 15
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room  to  build 
Ideal for ch ild ren . PO  2-3021 
a f te r  0 p .m . tf
EXCEPTIO NA LLY  N IC E FAM ­
ILY  hom o fo r sa le. Phone own 
e r  P O  24975. 18
2 4 . Property For Ren
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPA CE 
ava ilab le . Apply B ennett’; 
S to res L td , PO  2-2001. tf
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
24 . P roperty  For Rent
RED U CED  TO  $7,500 TH IS  2 
yeftf o ld  3 bedroom  hom e, Rv- 
tng room , b r ig h t k itchen , on 
c ity  w a te r  nnd  sew er, stucco  
ex te rio r, p la s te r  In terio r, 
v e ry  good buy , MI-S. Phone 
O kanagan  R e m ly  L td . 2.SS44, 
Avcnhigs 2,4421, 22673 o r  2-3516.
N IC E  l-A lO K lH O R i^ T iO M E . 
la flr, futndy bw ichi sh a d e  trees ,]  
Strmie fircplartb , 2  d r  3 tx^brooms 
118.060. f t o m a .  030 M anhattan  
'D |r tfd f,'"P lio p ’" ''ro  - M m  
3 :0 0 'p .m .'' , , t f
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
1100 ft. Ground Floor, including two private offices. 
In Ellis St. Industrial Aren.
Ample Parking Space,
\  A p p 'y
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD.
"%;"';U65'ETHEL'ST. '
N O  M O R E  TV 
r e p a i r  B I L L S !
BUY A ^EW SET NOW WITH A 
LOW-COST UFE-INSURED
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX
XXX X X .X 
XXX XXX XXXX 
XXXX X XXXX 
xxx5 5 XXXX X X I
i  Sxxxg i i  î
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
E X P E R IE N C E D  B IS C U IT  
a n d  C A N D Y  S A L E S M A N  
P re fe r  one well acquain ted  
w ith O kanagan and K ootenay 
te rr ito rie s . S alary , com m is­
sion and expenses. G ive re ­
ferences.





Repo.sse.ssed Shop S m ith  com ­
p le te  w ith  all a ttachm en ts, 
'ra k e  ov er paym ents of $15.00.
M cC lary  .30" ga.s ran g e—
$149.95
40’’ C om bination R ange, elec­
tr ic ,  coa l nnd wood - $129.95
A nnex H ea te rs  (k itchen tra sh  
b u rn er) ..................... from  $45.95
2-plcco C hesterfie ld  Suite — 
$69.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B e rn a rd  Ave.
Phono P C  2-2025 




Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys and  g irls  
can  ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes and  bonuses by selling 
T he D aily C ourier In down­
tow n K elow na. Call a t  T he 
D ally  C ourier C irculation De­
p a r tm e n t an d  nsk fo r P e te r  
M unoz, o r  phono any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
IF  YOU A R E OVER 21 AND 
a re  In terested  In a full o r p a r t  
tim e job  w ith b e tte r  th an  a v ­
e ra g e  rem unera tion . Phone PO 
2-6295 fo r interview . Not door 
to  door selling or phone ca n ­
vassing . 14
IF  YOU WOULD L IK E  TO 
supp lem ent your incom e by 
$100-$200 p e r  m onth during  
your sp a re  tim e  fro m , your 
hom o, phono PO  2-3632, 14
LA DIES’ AND M EN ’S CARDI 
gans an d  pu llovers; la d les’ hnd 
ch ild ren ’s d resses , a ll wool Im 
ported  fro m  Ita ly . Phono, 2-7179. 
Call a f te r  5 p .m . o r  Saturday  
afte rnoons. 18
WHY N O T HAVE T H E  DAILV 
C ourier de liv ered  to  your home 
reg u la rly  each  afte rnoon  by a 
re llab lo  c a r r ie r  :boy? J u s t  30 
c en ts  p e r  w eek. P hone  tho  C lr. 
cu la tlon  D ep a rtm en t, P C  24445 
in Kelow na an d  L l 2-7410 In 
V ernon. II'
STU D EN T D ESK , GLASS TO P 
$15; w rin g er w ash e r $20; 3- 
specd  b ik e  $10; b lond bedroom  
su ite  tjBS; d in ing ta b le  an d  four 
ch a ira  $25; d in ing  room  Sulto 
$80i E le c tr ic  m o to r 1/6, $4. 
P h o n e  P O  24032.
%
15
V AND i tO a iE S T E R  P epchcs 
an d  B a rtle t p e a rs  fp r canning 
E , Z d ra iek , C»a» L om a Orch 
arda , 1 m ile  south  of bridge, 
P hone SO 84W82.
without In »ny w*y curtallinx or S*- 
Iiyln* any d<parlm*nt*l project th a t 
m ay b* under contract a t thi* date.
No tender win b» accepted o r con- 
aldercd which contain* an eiea la to r 
riau ie  o r any  other qoaU jinf condi­
tion* and the loweit or any tender 
Witt not necesearlLv be accepted.
I t  U preferred that tenderer* lubm it 
with their tender* ■ ichedule of pro- 
po«ed construction operation* ihowinx 
estim ated monthly progresa for each 
phase of th* construction worlc.
r .  T. BROWN.
Chief Engineer. 
Department of llighways.
Parliam ent Buildings, 
v ictoria , B.C.








6. Card ,of Thanks
7. Funeral Home*
8. Coining Event*
10. Professional sen ice*
11. Business Personal
12. Personals
13. Lost and Found 
13. Houses For Rent
16. Apts. For Henl
17. Rooms For Bent 
IS. Boom and Board
19. Accommodation Wanted
21. Property JFor Sal*
22. Property Wanted 
03. Property Exchanged 
24. Property For Bent 
2.1. Business OpportunlUe*
26. Mortgages and Loan*
27. Besort* and VacaUon*
29. Articles For Sals
30. Articles For Bent
31. Articles Exchanged
32. Wanted To Buy
31. Help Wanted, Msl*
33. Help Wanted, Femala
36. Teachera Wanted
37. Schools and Vocations
38. E.nploymcnt Wanted
40. P tt*  and Llvestoeh
42. Autos For Sal*
41 Auto Service and Aeeenerl**
41. Trucks and TraUera
43. Insurance. Flnanclnt 
46. Boats, Access.
48. Auction Sale*
49. le g a ls  and Tender* 
no. Notices
82. Mlaotllaneon*
Al’CTION OF TIMBER SALE X-|gtSt
There will be offered for sale a t pul>- 
He auction, a t 11:00 a.m . on Aug. 25th. 
F riday, 1961. In the offlce of the Forest 
Ranger, Kelowma, B.C. the LIcenc* 
x-a8152. to cut 400.000 cubic feet of F ir . 
Spuce, lodgepole Pine and O ther Specie* 
Sawlogs, and 7.200 Lineal feet of cedar 
Doles and piling on an a rea  situated 
Whelan Creek, approximatelv t i ' mil* 
NE of NF, corner ol SE l i  Sec. 17 Tp. 
24 O.D.V.D.
Three (3) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone who l l  unable to 
attend the auction In person m ay sub­
mit. a  sealed tender, to be opened a t 
the hour of auction and treated  a s  on* 
bid.
F urther partcular* m ay b* obtained 
from the District Forester, Kamloo|ls. 
B.C.! or the Forest B anger. KelowiM,
W ANTED A CARETAKER 
fo r the R u tland  P a rk . F u rn ish ­
ed  co ttage supplied. Phone PO 
.5-5057 o r  w rite  Box 309, R ut 
land. 18
v̂ t e d ^ r e T l”  E  S 
Salc.sm an, experience p re fe rre d . 
Box 3514 D aily  C ourier. 14
48. Auction Sales
35. Help W anted, 
Female
W A N T E D -U A PA B L E  WOMAN 
for s tra ig h t sewing. M ust have 
ow q tran sp o rta tio n . Apply to 
W ant Ad Box 353(), D ally C our­
ie r, 15
3 8 . Employment Wtd*
ACCOUNTANT WITH E X TE N ­
SIV E qfflco an d  w arehouse ex ­
perience , A vailable for full o r 
p a r t  tim e  em ploym ent. Phone 
P O  2-7552, W
13
G A R D EN ER , E X P E R IE N C E D , 
10 yenri! sicrvlcing tho Okann< 
gpn. re feren ces. W rite to  Box 
3506, D ally  C ourier, 16
Y O U N O ^ 'm
PLO Y M EN T o r  genera l office 
w ork. 1 y e a r  experience. P 0  2  
10 3292, , _
SPECIA L CLASSES
STE. FOY, Que. (C P )-C h il-  
d ren  judged  exceptional will a t­
tend specia l c lasses s ta rtin g  
th is  S eptem ber in th is  Q uebec 
City suburb. U nder th e  p lan , 
they  will cover th re e  years* 
school w ork in two y e a rs .
HOME DELIVERY
If 3’ou wish to  h a v e  th e  
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered  to  you r hom e 
R egu larly  each  aftdrnoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ................... 2-4445
OK. MISSION .............. 24445
RUTLAND ......................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2,4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ....... ......... 7-2235
W IN F IE L D  L l 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON . . . . .  L in d en  2-7410
OYAMA .........   L ib e rty  8-3750
EN D ER BY  . T E nn j’Son 8-7388 
ARMSTRONG L incoln  (^2780
AUCTION
TONIGHT -  7 :3 0  P.M.
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 Leon Ave.
Kclovmn — Phone PO 2*5160
SEATING PROVIDED
C am ping equipm ent Including 3 now condition sleeping bags^ 
nice R em ington .22 rep en tin g  rifle , pillows, b lankets , palls , 
pots an d  puns, d ishes, co n ta in e rs . G allons uf pilint, % p in ts 
of p a in t, good selection  of g rocery  sto re  canned goods in­
cluding corn , beans, p e a s , S panish  rice , tom atoes, bee f stew* 
coup, luncheon m e a t, fru it, e tc . Lovely 8 piece d in ing  room  
suite, 3 chests of d ra w e rs , se t o f 25 new  encyclopedias, boat 
ctiginc, 4 m atch ing  ch a ira , quan tity  of 1() gallon m ilk  cans, 
P la n te rs , bird  cage , d re sse r , w ash  stand,' sm all en am e l 220 
stove, nico g la ssw are , clock, oil lam ps, now horseshoes, 
quan tity  of A labantino p a in t, good c re a m  se p a ra to r , kn itting  
m ach ine , canning m nchlno. L argo  new  condition V enetian 
blind, la rgo  q u an tity  o f fre sh  peaches In boxes.
PLUS M AN Y , MANY M ORE ITEM S 




BELIEVE IT OR NOT Ripley' KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIEB. tU E S .. AUG. IS. I H I  P A G E  R.
AWS.OLCA HOPCOOD
(*■ tciutii Cifsji.'ieiJ, A-'Slf'ttiid
AfltR fiiWG TOIAU/ BUND fOft 15 /iAftS 
AND V'!l<Ti’Al.iy SliHrttSS f<M 40  UARS 
StmtMLY ffl6AitiW Hl» \4lSiON 




B itlR K  LABOR (itiency  of s to u t  JIM  in the
HONG KO.\G 'A P I — Re<t htamp account at Scott B a ,e , 
Chiiui '  official nevvsptti>er Fco- N’tw  Z ealand’* outiioit in the 
i,i!c'3 D.ii*y coo\i)!aiii-' lluit (a iin  A ntarctic, 
coii'm ujic ru iA iv lv .ti3 instead of » ,•.-*« , v  
beiji;; on the pnxiuction front; G »
out in tiie lid d a . rix.’nd iiioai of TALRANGA. N./.. 'C P i A 
the ir tu n e  a t n ieetings di.-icuss-^*' ^  ^ inaKuig a heel m ark
ing pi:oductioii theoriea.
^ f# ^ R A C E  WAS SiACiD !tJ SCATTLt WASH, 
ON JUiy 23.1881, BRMtU TOM CmsCY 
AND ROBtlCr AfiR/lMS.WlTH CITV 
AUfHORlTlfS aW Rirj hlfsilf FOR THEM 
- « f r  m f  w i m f f  m s  A m ’s n o  AfUR 
7US R A cs fc R  ix a m u G  m t  l i c a l  
^ m o  u t.n r  O f (, m m s  n n  h o u r
. Y A R M O O TM
A TQwyf 0(1 THE 
l 3i€ Oc Wight, Lncjland,
SENT 2  RtPRLSlNTAIlV'ES 
10 PARLIAMENT 
FOR 3 0 0  VtARS 
■ Y fn r  h m K  h a d  jwcwf 
TtTAM 9  VOTSKS
HUBERT By W in ger!
for a p rac tice  place-kick on the 
rugger field here nearly  \a n -  
CASTLK HOlKlJS I it lied iiita the tiole th a t opened
BONN ' llcutcihii —liic ica tin g  up. 'r ie c o r  Coker. 11. tan k  into 
iiuiul.ci t  of Gci inan a i 'i t 'o c ra G , tlie pit and hiing by hi> tti ins 
a rc  turning the ir a n c c ttra l cas-Gintil rescued. He had broken 
ties and iiuiiior hou.tcs into luv , through an old sum p in the 
tcls to help pay fur tlieir up-du ldd lc  of the field, 
keep. Count H ulxutus B erlepschI .o .  m .s  kr I
i'lesiden t of the W est G erm an  LINK ,
C a ttle  H o ld  Owner.s' At.tocia-! T O k \  0  G A P i-A  m icrow ave 
tion, said th e re  now w ere m ore “ 'cludm g 24 telepiione
than 50 castle hotels in West ^ telcvitiun chan-
G crm any. i" " ' ' '' expected  to connect Jaii.u i
' with N aha, capital of the U.S.- 
CIIINLSU GR.VUI'ATICS aciministt red Ryukyu uUmds. 
'̂ I’OKYO (A Pi - -  Tlie Peipingi by M arch. 19ti2. N aha is on 
radio reiiorted  C om m unist Chi-j Okinawa Island, now an im- 
nese colleges handed out diplo-i po rtan t U.S. base, 
m as to 160,000 g radua tes in  rc-l
cent weeks. Engineering and; RL.ALLY ANCIENT 
teaching  s t u d e n t s  m ade upt AUCKLAND, N.Z. (R euters)
I m ore than  tw o-thirds of thei^^®  v e rte b ra e  of a w hale cstl- 
I total. ! m ated a t m ore than  30.000,000
j.vears old w as found by two
BT.ATELY' 1I031E univer.sity students em bedded in
P.ARIS i.A Ph-O nc of F ra n ce 's  lim cstunc in a cave on the 
best-known h isto rical .sites, the north island. It w as one of a 
G rand  T rianon residence on the barge num ber, and the only one 
grounds of V ersailles P a la c e . 'th a t  could be dug out without 
soon w ill be refurn ished  for use I  a m a jo r quarry ing  operation , 
of foreign heads of sta te  v isit-1





(9 1 9 6 1 , King K ttturtH  Syndicate, Inc., World r ig h tj re.served.
in 1687 under King Louis XIV.
FROZEN ASSETS
W ELUNGTO N, N.Z. ( C D -  
A nnual repo rt of the New Zea­
land auditor-general said no ex-
PO R T ELIZA B E-ni, South Af­
rica (A P i—A national anti-polio 
vaccination  cam paign  had  to 
bypass tem porarily  the ea s te rn  
Cape P rovince town of Adelaide 
w here m any of the 5.000 inhabi-
planation can be found for a d c -itan ts  w ere suffering m easles.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
"I’m getting the dust out of the mattress.”





PR O P O ' 
w a t e r ' .
F 1L L //4
' / ' i
rtftnfrrif-
SH-H-H-H-
PR IV A T E  P O O U
e -1 5
By B, JAY BEC K ER 
(Top R ecord - H older in M ast­




n o Bt i i
A Q 6 3  
V A K Q 6 
4 8 3  
A Q  J 6 5  
YVEST e a s t
A   4 A J 1 0 7 5 4 2
V -T 1093 4 5 3
♦  K J 1 0  96  4 Q 4 2
* 1 0 4  3 2  * A
SOUTH 
* K 9 8  
4 8 7 4  
♦  A 7 5  
* K 9 8 7
The bidding:
South W est N orth  E a s t
P a ss  P ass  1 4  2 *
2  N’T  P ass  P ass  P ass
Opening lead—jack  of hearts . 
H ere is a fine hand played in 
a m atch  point p a ir  tou rnam ent 
w here every  ex tra  tr ic k  you 
m ake is like pu tting  another
m illion do lla rs in  the bank.
South w as in  two notrum p 
and W est led the jack  of h ea rts . 
W est m ight have led a d iam ond 
instead , bu t he w as a frea d  this 
would cost a tr ick  if his p a r t­
n e r  had  ne ither the ace nor 
queen. The sequence lead  look­
ed sa fe r  to him .
B ut things d idn’t tu rn  out 
th a t way. D ec larer won with 
the queen  and w as carefu l to 
d rop the seven on it. Then, in
.stead of going to w ork on the 
d u b s , the obvious su it to  ta c k le ,' 
South led a low spade from  * 
dum m y.
In doing so. he rea lized  it 
was very  unlikely th a t E a s t 
would go up w ith the  ace , since; 
E as t would be giving dec la re r! 
two spade tricks instead  of only 
the one he w as entitled  to. As 
cxpeetcd. E a s t p layed  the ten 
and South won w ith the king.
Now, preying upon W est’s 
fea rs, d ec la re r  led the eigh t of 
h ea rts . W est covered  uncom ­
fortab ly  w ith the ten—he w as 
a fra id  South would finesse — 
and dum m y won w ith the  king 
and p layed  the  queen of clubs.
E a s t took the ace  and  re tu rn ­
ed a  d iam ond. D ec la re r ducked 
once and then took the  con­
tinuation  w ith the ace . N ex t he 
led th e  king of clubs, guessing 
co rrec tly  th a t  W est h ad  the 
club length, and then  played 
the nine, trapp ing  W est’s ten.
W est covered the  nine and 
d e c la re r  took it w ith the jack  
and re tu rn ed  to  h is hand  with 
the eight. By th is tim e. South 
had eigh t su re  tr ick s—a spade, 
th re e  h ea rts , a  d iam ond and 
th re e  elubs—b u t he w as still not 
sa tisfied . He decided to  go all 
out fo r the ex tra  tr ic k  w hich is 
so im p o rta n t in dup licate  play.
Accordingly, he led the four 
of h ea rts , and when W est fol­
lowed low, he finessed the six. 
This b rough t him  to  n ine tricks 
for a w ell-deserved top score. 
D ec la re r played th roughout as 
though he had seen everyone’s 
ca rd s , w hich is as m uch as  you 
can  ask  of anyone.
GQ




6. F em nlo  
soldier
9. A lberta , 
Quebec, 
etc.








19. R ela ted





26. Units of 
tim e
27. M oved back 
nnd forth
29. Inform ed 
(slang)
3 0 . Y o u t h
31. Liquid 
m easu re  
(ab b r.)
34. M usic 
note
35. P lace








43, H abitual 
d ru n k ard
44, A .snmido
DOWN 
1, Jo u rn a l
2. Jo in  22. Coal
3. Ore- scuttle 








9. S trobile 
11. E uro iiean
erm ine  
(po.ss.)
16. A dvanced 













28. D orm ant
31. Old World 
m am m al 
' 32. Mountain 
crest
.33. K night’s 
consort
35. Hit hard 
(v a r .)
36. B arnyard  
birds
38. B ib licn i.
nam e 
40. By ..way of
WHITE
SM ALL,BUT SPORTY. THEVUE A  TRU E 
MEMBER O F  THE B A S S  FAMILY AND A  S IH G ie
SCHOOLAMY H t t  MORE THAN ( .0 0 0  AND
GOOD FISHING. SILVEKV; WITH TWO WELL 
SEPARATED DORSAL FINS.MOST OF THEM 
WEIGH IN a r o u n d  AHALF-POIIND, REACH 
ABOUT 10 INCHES IH LENGTH,GROW RAPIDLY.
6INNING LORI'.




























j ' l i4 14 1 ' 44
TWO GOOD LURES FOR 
WHITE B A S S , ALTHOUGH SOME 
EXPERTS S A /  A SIHGLB HOOK 
IS IJEST WHCNTHEYRB HITTING 
IN A SC H O O L .
Ci iMi ,  KIN, , r v A n m s t  m y hd k - a t *  i m .
ONK WAY O F  SPOTTING A SCHOOL 
IS TO WATCH FOR THE G IIU S  AND 
TERNS WHO HERD ON THE MINNOWS 
f o r c e d  To  SURFACE BY TIIG B A S S .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
D A IL Y  C R V rT O q iJ O T E  -  l lc r e ’a how  to  w ork  Ut 
A X Y D L R A A X R  
Is L  O N U  » ' E  L  L O  W
Ono le tte r  sim ply s ta n d s  lor another. In th is  anm ple A Is 
used for tho  th ree  L 's , X for the  two O 'a, etc. Single le tte rs  
spostrophicn, the length and  form otinn of ttio w ords 0110 all 
hints. L ach  day  tho code le tte rs  a ro  dlffcreni.
A 'T ry to x ram  a a o la U o a
I I Y  T J R  G J H A  A Y D Y X Q  G A R D  Y D R  
o w n  D Y C Y D L R Q C J  U R G J H A  A Y D i 
X Q -  C Y D I. . '
\
I’e s te rd a y ’s C ryp toquo tc : GH, TO BK IN ENGLAND. NOW 
THAT A P R IL  S n i E R E  -  BROWNING. '
FOR TOMORROW
A good day! Moht pcrsoiiK 
will bo congenial. T here  is in­
d ication of som e good news 
from  afa r.
D uring the p.m . financial 
nnd property  m alteiH  will be 
under fine asiAsct.s. I t will also 
be a period in which to deal 
w ith Kuperlor.s.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
your horoscjipe indicate.s that 
the next .six m onths will be ex-' 
cellcnt w here business m u tte r s ' 
a re  concerned. A good p e rio d ' ] 
along thc.se, lines will occur In! 
N ovem ber and m ld-D eccm bcr, i 
Your personal life Is under 
benaflcl(il v lbratlops, with ro­
m ance Tinder unusnally good 
Influences In Jn n u a ry  anti so 
continuing for the nex t six 
m pnths. I.x)ok for an  opiwrtu- 
n itv  to trnvci.
Tho nex t th ree  m ontlis begin 
an  InNplrational th ree  - month 
cycle for t|io.se engaged  in c re ­
ative  pursu its  and, for all, tlil.s 
Name period should s tim ula te  
goTKl ideas which could ICad to 
fu tu re progre.'s. I
A child to r n  on tht.s day wllij 





If your U ourler has not 
h e rn  delivered  by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PC 2-4444






OH w e l l , t  ! 
A L V \A > 5  w : \ h T I P  
TO 6 ££ CAMPA 
B E T T eR G er k ip  o f  
F A P tK i O T H tk  TkAN V
TNey Axe
LEAMXG 0«  EUGMT 
ElVt FOte CA-4ACH, 
I MKPt toCH A 
KtSekVAtlOd UNDER 
THE NAMe OF ' O f  
Mhi ERN6T.
) (  th •Hv''pl: C* HAHt>
E R N S T  . .
TALENTii OUST AS IMPORTANT 
AS PKYSfCAL PeRTECTIOM IN
TH.P 'M'SS TEF:N,AS£R"CO(srrtSr, NMt.SABfNE
5AVS.,.‘.o  WiTH HIM HCCPING 
ME IN ACnNG...W£lL
F-Vti-DOfcS MR 
SABINE Do THIS 
lORAK-THf 
CONTESTATfr'-»
OP COUPSe NOT HE SAID THE 
PiTTANCe I  RAY H IM RfAUY AMOUNTS 
'10 GHiCKtN f t f  D WHEN VOU GET
right poiSN TO n
CAM 1  MOTTRUSTEVfM THESIRVANTJ INMYOYIfN \  / CM PTW f,50W 4PW M E^ UMFORTUMMEY,
ItoU S tf ONE OF Y5U HAS SABOTAfifD I K IR A P O .. .  J  I OR TtlEfiRATH ARMY j  SA W V T O , _
lU T  VAIU... 5 C W E O N 6 S /  COIWAUMICATIONS 
V  u o i»  w u r o c r t U f l l R  i — AV u s i P .  D iz .T P if  y  IN SOUTH VilT NAMMOl! WHERE 15 W l? \ ^ P , P R . T R | ^  
iSEEUfDRlWOHOaSlj ARE ALMOST NOM- EXlSTENr MR.50HSS 




I  CAM W .VYDiaL REQUEST^ 
TO THI ARMY POST.
TR005>S COULD 
If  HERE BEFORE f m i i w r  
PARK. J  WHYCtWlT 
'TH Wf THINK 




M R.'SAW 'rtR, 
AMP I  W ILL, 
6 0  WITH 
YOU.
8 u r  A e /o c  RA9 A W YA sro TO T u es/ 
rna CAf*acxJ> Aaour, aak> t» caAMws 
XUtf ANTAAitPS/tM fm a  TOMMP THS 
r/lMUMG MOTUSa *V /A .„-
t  THlNkt H5  W ItJ- B e  
B u A e x e D  TO B4T5  ANY 
M IN U TSI we CAN T EBCAPE 
t h a t  b w e r a g b  o p  a n t i -  
Mie^iue RK6 VBjrv 
UONfit
THAT OAesCArsB 
O P A N TI-M iesd-C  
PiPB TO
B 6  OOMIKI5 
CLoasgui.
ppTlCAl* IUUUvON/ 
e ]  W B T te  T E A IW N SH O W 'S 
BRAPRDaP BSH IN P AT A  V6 « y  COtoFDf£TAPi.E 
PISTA N Ce!c o iN ( ?  o u r  THcea5 2
LOOK.BLONDIE!
1  J U S T  FO U N D  
FIV E D O L L A R S  
IN A N  OLD 
I S U IT
Q U IC K ,Q U IC K -T H E  M A N  I s T  
A T  T H E  B A C K  DO O R FD R <  
T H IS  MONTH'S IN STA L LM EN T  
ON T H E  R E P R IG E R A T O R
I T S  E X A C T L Y
FIVE DOLLARS TH A N K
V O U
•iiiiniii vvASNYTWAT 




NO,NOT T H IS  TIME.MR.0 TI6 YOU W O N T  BELIEVE IT, BUT..
KUttM
.. .G (? A N D M A 'S  CHIN O ID T H I S A S  




Watt ttUiMir rrnduttlor.* 
WarM ikiinta K«4« p «>1
sron




HOW p Va  l ik e
T I W ?  SOA4EONB, 
GTOLB M V
C A F t l
6 0  SHALIAtA GGH'.VARTr (5 
MARRy,'N,.y PH U T  RICH...
H O tV
E v c R y e o o y  in  t o w n  
KNOW6  S H E '5  AtA(?KyiN(3 , 
HIVy FOF? Hl‘5  M O N E y n "
OH, W H A T M A K (2 S  
CT'HEtM THINK T H A T F
fJ?,
M*lnku(*4 if Idag rulHrWdiedJut*.
Thla special delivery  ta
availab le  nightly be-
tw een 7:00 nnd 7:30
p.m . only.
V e rn o n  l*honc  L l  2 -55611
I
RfAOVTO \I W * I P .P O (tA l  
IHf8» fAR« \PglMiVOUR 
O JRTARaSr-1 PISTOLS I jvir 
fiHOOTlX'O 1 BSOUaHT OUR 




I T T A K W A IA L N B R V r T O J f P fA N /V © n  80Y1 
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»£• # I1 nnight
W ith the O ij\e r  OBCs an<5 
V riion finishing in a second 
r T c e  tie In th e  O kanagan 
? '' 'in l in e  B aseball League, a 
s ec ia l sudden dea th  playoff 
y  s scheduled by  the league 
e  ?utive M onday.
S et for 8 o’clock tonight at 
J* ‘cs S tad ium  in Kelowna, (he 
yym e will es tab lish  the o rder 
in which the top four m eet in 
t t  ' playoff.s,
'’Tie sem i finals will get un­
d e r  w ay as .soon as [xistible fol­
low ing T uesday  n igh t's  tie 
b re a k e r .
T he w inner will m eet fourth 
p la c e  Karnlojp.s Okonot.s Sun­
d a y  in Kamloop.s while the 
lo se r  will be p itted  aga inst K el­
ow na w ith the fir.st gam e ten­
ta tiv e ly  se t for Kelowna T liurs­
d a y  night. Both serie.s will be 
best-of-th ree.
BASEBALL DATA
Major L ca foe Leader* 
American League
AB R H P d
C ash , D etroit 
H ow ard , N York 
P ic rsa ll ,  Cleve. 
C en tile , Baltt. 
K lantlc, NYork 
Batting—Cash,
382 83 138 .361 
296 40 106 .358 
366 62 126 .341 
340 74 113 .332 
397 105 128 .322 
D etroit, .361,
Run*—M antle, New York, 105 
Enns batted in—M aris, New 
Y ork , 108.
'lit* —B. Robinson, B altim ore,
doubles — K ubek, New York.
3
rlple*—Wood, D etro it, 9. 
o., Home runs—M antle and M a­
r i"  New Y ork, 43.
Stolen b ases — A parlcio, Chi­
r r  ”0 , 41.
Vitchlng — F o rd , New York, 
2C-'’. .909.
Strikeouts — F ord . New York, 
166.
National League
AB R 11 P et. 
C lem ente. P itts . 427 82 157 .368 
H oak , Pitt.#. 3.53 62 120 .340 
M oon, Lo.s Ang. 316 56 106 .3.35 
P in so n , Cincln. 467 77 156 .334 
R obinson, Cin. 417 94 137 .329 
Batting — C lem ente, P itts- 
b u ’-gh. .368.
Tuns — M ays, San F rancisco ,
s r
'.uns batted in—Cepeda, San 
I ’ ancisco, 101.
MIts — C lem ente, P itts ’ourgh, 
3.'".
doubles — A aron, M ilwaukee,
27
rlples—A ltm an, Chicago, and 
C  m cnte, P ittsb u rg h . 9.
Tom e runs — Robinson, Cin- 
c ‘ la t i ,  33.





Yank Trio Out for Marks 
In Tilt With Sox Tonioht
S p o v U -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SYORIS E D IIU R
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LOCAL LABAnS TO REPRESENT 
OKANAGAN IN B.C. PLAYOFFS
K eluw jia, the O kanagan M ailine B a seb a ll  
L eague cham pions, M onday w ere  picked to rep- 
re.sent th e In terior in the first annual p rovincia l 
playoffs in V ictoria  Sept. ‘2-4.
'I'he se lection  w as m ade at a special ex e cu ­
tiv e  m eeting here. T he O M BL cham pions w ill  b e  
pitted  against team s from  N orthern B.C., th e  
Lower M ainland and V an cou ver Island in th e  b a t­
tle  for B.C. am ateur baseball suprem acy sla ted  
to becom e an annual event, and the first province- 
w id e am ateur baseball p layoff. It w ill  be rotated  
each year.
It m ay read  New Y ork v e r s u s  j h as  clubbed 45 and a re  IS gam e! 
Chicago in the A m e r i c a n  ah ead  of R uth  s pace.
M aris could Join a tigh t little 
c lu s te r of clouters w ho have hit 
46 o r m ore  round - tripi>crs in 
one season in the  A m erican 
L eague — Ruth, J im m y  Foxx. 
H ank G reenberg , lam  G ehrig, 
Jo e  D im aggio and  M antle.
M ickey, who h it 52 In 1956, 
could join Ruth (n ine tim es), 
G ehrig  (four) and Fo.vx (th ree) 
as  the  only slugger.# who have 
h it 46 o r m ore a t  le a s t tw ice 
in  th e ir  ca reers .
i
Itt'ague schedule, Ixit it 's  rea lly  
Whitey Ford , M ickey M antle 
and R oger M aris ag a in st the 
records tonight when the first- 
place Y ankees oyien a th ree- 
gam e stan d  against the W hite 
Sox.
Ford , a  southpaw  who i.s the 
m a jo r league’s lone 20 - gam e 
w inner th is season, is shooting 
for his 15th consecutive victory 
That would be a Y ankee record . 
W hitey tied  the c lub  high of 14 
se t by Ja c k  C hesbro in 1904, 
when he b ea t Los Angeles An­
gels la s t T hursday for a  20-2 
record.
No A m erican  L eague p itcher 
has won 15 in a row in 24 y ears  
—not since Johnny .Allen did it 
for C leveland Indians in l ‘J37.
M antle and M aris each  n c iti 
16 home runs to b rea k  Babe
OTHER RECORD NE.ARS
M aris also  has a  shot a t th e  
m a jo r league reco rd  for m ost 
hom e ru n s hit ag a in s t one club 
in one season. G ehrig  se t the  
m ark  with 14 ag a in s t C leveland 
in 19:Uk M aris has h it 10 aga in st 
the W hite Sox and th e  Y ankees 
have six g a rn e s rem ain ing
I
New Y ork Y ankee rightfiel- 
d e r  Roger M aris i.s cong ra t­
u la ted  by te am m ate  M ickey 
M antle , i ,  a.s he cro.s.scs hom e
NO. 44 FOR MARIS
plate  in the  fourth  inning a f­
te r  h itting his 44tli hom e run 
of the y e a r  in the fir.st gam e 
of a doub lcheader ag a in st
W a.'hington. M antle akso has 
hit 44 hom ers this y ear. B at 
boy re a r , is not identified.
Schmidt, Weninger Spark
Club 13 To 8-2 Victory
WESTERN LOOP
R uth 's record  60 of 1932. F .ach ; aga in st them .
- I M eanwhile. Ted Bowsfield of
i P en tic ton . B.C.. picked up his 
'n in th  v ictory  aga in st (our losses 
i as Iw)s Angeles Angel.s defeated  
'W ash ing ton  S enators 5-1. Bows- 
; field held the S enato rs to seven 
; hits. M innesota Tw ins beat K an­
sas City A thletics 6-2.
Lee T hom as hit a hom e run, 
a tr ip le  and a double for the  
seventh  - place Angels. Jo h n  
G ab ler 3-5 the lo.ser.
Bowsfield struck  out seven 
m en and yielded one ba.se on 
balls.
Quillen Proves Standout 
As Esks Thump Riders
Bill Schm idt and P ete  Wen- Sunday night, 
ingcr racked  up two-for-four 
rccorcl.s Monday night in sp a rk ­
ing the ir Club 13 boys to an 
8-2 victory over Mi.^sion Saint.s.
It w as the final K elowna and 
I  D istric t softball league gam e of 
the season. Sem i-finals a re  set 
to  s ta r t  tom orrow  n igh t a t 
K ing's S tadium .
R. F ayan  and E d  Hoffm an 
w ere the pow er h itte rs  for M is­
sion with a p a ir  of h its each  in 
th ree tr ip s  to  th e  p la te .




Winnipeg halfback C a r v e r  
Shannon held a slim one-point 
lead over  three o thers  in the 
Western F o o t b a l l  Confer­
ence scoring r a c e  following 
Monday night’s action.
Shannon scored fmir jxiints for 
a total of 19 in th ree  g am es as 
the Blue Bombers defeated  Tor­
onto Argonauts 14-13 inP layoffs will be bcst-of-thrce —
League gam e in Toronto. B ut in 
Edm onton, halfback  Ron Q uil­
len scored th ree  touchdowns 
and fullback Johnny  B righ t had  
one to  give them  18 points ea ch  
as E dm onton crushed  S ask a t­
chew an R oughriders 38-8. E a r l  
Lunsford of C a lgary  previously  




EDMONTON (CP) — Coach,tuckv. If he  keeps any m ore!peg  Blue Bombers who edged pitcher~and Dennis Casey took
E agle  Keys, of Edm onton Eski-ithan two. Keys will have to sac-; Toronto Argonauts 14-13 a t  Tor- tho defeat,
mos has a  touch choice to rifice an im port for the line onto Monday night for  the ir
m ake .  But it is a p leasan t s it - 'w here  he needs all the s tren g th | th ird  s tra igh t  victory,
nation. he can  keep. ; Steve Owen’s Roughriders  re-
Keys has m ore good half-1_________     m ained in last  place in th e  five
P odrcs , Lo.s Ange-u^^p,^^'' in '" c a m p *  thc 'T ^he “ c a n | n conference, w ithout a win
Q triir f fn n tc  TCni f a v  T n c  Quilicn fiom  E a s t ! JJ'Sht Quillen pluckc(l| jn two sta rts .
Strikeonts—K oufax, Los A n g c - ‘ g ta te  w as ou tstand-i^hree touchdown passes  out of, P a rk e r , C anada’s m ost valu-
le s . 185- ing a f  E d i S o n  t™
skatchcw an  R oughriders 38-8 ; ^ablished s t  a r  s a s  fu llback threw  th ree  touchdown p asses , 
M onday n igh t before 16,500 fa n s ! ’̂ "^"“J  B righ t who^ got one | two to QuiUen and one to  L et
PCL STANDINGS
T acom a 
V ancouver 
S ea ttle  
P o rtla n d  
H aw aii 
S an  Diego 
Sookane 
S a lt L ake 
M onday’s R esu lts  
T aco m a 6 Spokane 1 
S a lt L ake 14 V ancouver 2 
H aw aii 6 S ea ttle  5
(only gam es scheduled)
w L P et GBL
80 44 .645 —
73 52 .584 7%
67 56 .545 12%
58 63 .479 20%
60 66 .476 21
54 70 .435 26
52 70 .426 27
51 74 .408 29‘/3
W estern  F o o tb a ll’ Confer-i cavits.m  a 
ence gam e.
Bobby W alden sh ared  the 
spo tligh t as E sk im os b ea t B rit­
ish  C olum bia Lions 29-19 in 
th e ir  f irs t g am e of the WFC re ­
g u la r  schedule.
Jo e  - Bob Sm ith, out M onday 
nigh t w ith influenza, is the  only 
holdover halfback  from  last 
y e a r ’s cham pions
vits who scored  another.
The o th e r E dm onton points 
w ere booted by q u a rte rb a ck  
Ja ck ie  P a rk e r , who converted  
all five touchdow ns and added 
a field goal.
The S askatchew an  p o i n t s  
cam e from  a touchdown and a 
single by fullback F e rd y  Bur- 
; ket and  a convert by gu ard  Reg
T uesday ’s Schedule
H aw aii a t  V ancouver 1
S a lt L ake a t S eattle
T aco m a a t  P o rtlan d
S an  D iego a t  Spokane
STANDINGS
N ational League
W L P e t. GBL
Lo.# Angeles 69 41 .627 — ,
C incinnati 70 46 .603
S an  F ra n c isc o  60 .50 .545 9
M ilw aukee 58 51 ..532 IOV2
S t. Loui.i 57 .55 .509 13
H lttsbu rgh 54 54 .500 14
C hicago 45 65 .409 24
P h ilad e lp h ia 30 81 .270 39Va
Am erican League
W L P et. GBI,
N ew  Y ork 77 39 .644 —
D etro it 73 42 .635 n
B altim o re 67 51 .568 11
C’eveland 60 56 .517 17
C hicago 59 57 .509 18
B oston 56 64 .467 23
X*)S A ngeles 50 66 .431 27
M inneso ta 50 67 .427 271, <1
W ashington 48 66 .421 28
K an sa s  CUv 42 74 .362 35
International League
W I, P e t. GBL
Colum bus 76 47 .618 —
C harleston 66 51 ,564 7
B uffalo 66 56 ..541 9 Vi
Toronto 61 62 .406 15
Boche.stor 60 64 ,484 16%
Je rs e y  City 56 03 .471 18
R ichm ond .55 67 .451 20 Vz
$yracu.#c 48 78 .381 29%
MONDAY’S STARS
Keys h as  two other im port: W hitehouse. 
haifbacks still on th e  ro ste r— ! The win le ft Edm onton in sec- 
B ill Hill from  P re sb y te ria n  Col-j ond place in the W FC stand- 
lege and  Tom  R ogers from  K cn-lings, two points behind Winni-
Canadian Junior Golfers 
Launch 1961Tournament
B y THE ASSOCIATED PRLXS 
Pitohlns — E rn ie  Broglio, 
C a rd s , b lanked  f irs t p lace Dodg- 
er.H on five single.#, .striking out 
tiqvcn, nnd d rove in firs t two 
tu n s  w ith  n single In .5-0 vic­
to ry ,
IIItiinK — E rn ie  Unnks, Cnb.s, 
d ro v e  in  th re e  ru n s  w ith th ree 
liita in  th re e  , trlixs, banging 
hom e c lincher w ith  tw o - run 
h o m e r in  »-2 victory, o y er PhilR.
FROGMAN UNIT
BRANDON, M an. (C P )-S ix  
B rem en  h e re  took skin-diving 
co u rses  on th e ir  own tim e to 
©tiailfy fo r  a  frogm an  un it for 
th o  B randon  f ire  departm en t. 
I ?; t ’f h e  un it. t»eUcv(8d Iho only one 
k in d ., 'a ttach e d  to  ■ a ■, fire 
'''''‘‘■'■■“-|i((je,,'ln"'?Canada, ;wiIJ ,work 




SASKATOON (C P )—H ot p rac­
tice  rounds under nn energy- 
d ra in ing  P ra ir ie  sco rcher Mon­
day  set the s tage  for'' today’s 
•start of tho C anadian  jun ior golf 
tou rnam en t.
The 63 en tries , facing  another 
95-degree day  a t  the  Saskatoon 
Golf and C ounlry Ciub course, 
w ere to  ice  off beginning a t  9:30 
a.m . E D T  for the  36-hole m edal- 
play qualify ing  round coupled 
with the  in terp rov inc in l team  
cham pionsliips.
G olfers from  O ntario , Briti.sh 
Colum bia and Quebec, p re-tour­
n am en t favorites showed tiie 
w av in tu a e tico  rounds.
Tail blonde G ord LeRiciie of 
M ontrea l’s S um m erlea  c l u b  
toured th e  jia r  - 70 course in 67, 
two over the unofficial course 
record .
TWO MORE 67S
G ord Robinson of V ancouver 
M arine D rive, I960 Junior run ­
ner-up, and  John  R oss of V an­
couver G len Oaks also carded  
67s. f i v e  under tlie norm ui 
cour.se p a r  of 72. P a r  w as 
dro |iped by t w o  strokes by 
Royal C anad ian  Golf Associa­
tion officials for the tourna­
m ent.
D efending cham pion B r i n  n 
Wilcox of Toronto 'I’hornhiii hnd
The Club team  tagged  Casey 
for 11 h its while com m itting 
th ree  e rro rs . M ission slam m ed 
eight hits and  pulled  two e r ­
rors.
In  the f irs t gam e of th e  p lay­
offs tom orrow  n igh t Blue Caps 
will take on R u tland  R overs. 
G am e tim e is 6:45.
M ission S aints an d  Club 13 
tang le  F rid a y  n igh t an d  again
PESCARA, I ta ly  (A P )—L or­
enzo Bandini and G iorio S car­
la tti of Italy , a t  th e  w heel of a 
F e r ra r i ,  today won P e s c a ra ra ’s 
G rand  P rix  auto  rac e—th e  la s t 
event th a t c o u n t s  fo r the 
w orld autom obile m a n u fa c tu r­
e r s ’ cham pionship.
1716 F e rra r i ,  by  p lac ing  firs t 
in  four of five ra c e s  for the 
cham pionships, won th e  1961 
w orld title  w ith 38 points.




B right, E  
Lunsford, C 
P a rk e r , E  
S hepard , W 
G ran t, BC 
H ansen, C 































W eek ending A ugust 10, 1961.
TOP TEN SHOOTERS
R. F oote, 87; A. W eishlow, 85; 
P . R ankin , 66; D. P y e tt, 65; J .  
B utticcI, 63; H. Golling, 62; 
D. F lin to ft, 58; K . G eis, 52; V . 




R. F oote, 260.
Dodgers lead Whittled 







W L F  A P ts . 









a 68 in h is  tune-up.
Thirty-tw o qualifiers will tee  
off W ednesday in the firs t 
m atch-p iay  round. The 36-hole 




Do you pitch to  a .122 h itte r  
w ith two on, two out an d  firs t 
base open w ith the  p itc h e r  the 
nex t b a tte r  in the second  inn­
ing of a scoreless gam e? Or do 
you w alk  him in ten tionally , 
loading the bases, to ge t a t the 
p itcher?
Los Angeles D odgers have 
only a two - gam e lead  in tho 
N ational League p en n an t rac e  
a t the  m om ent because th e y  d e­
cided to w alk tho .122 h itte r ,
Alex G ram m as, M onday night. I  a 9-10 record . 
P itch e r E rn ie  Broglio follow ed'
Iwith a  two - run single — and 
a five - h it shoutout — nnd St.
Louis C ardinals b ea t th e  Dod­
gers 5-0.
T h a t w hittled ha lf a gam e off 
tho D odgers’ lead ov er C incin­
nati as th e  second - p la ce  R eds 
move into Los A ngeles for the  
opener of a three - g am e  series 
tonight.
C incinnati was idle M onday 
as M liwaukee B rav es rap p ed
If the D odgers though t G ram ­
m as w as about due, th ey  w ere  
right. He co llec ted  two singles 
a fte r the C a rd s’ th re e  - ru n  sec­
ond inning and  ca m e  around to  
score on both.
Broglio, a  .143 b a tsm a n  w hen 
he stepped in  a g a in s t Don D ry- 
sdale  in th e  second, gave up  
nothing b u t sing les, w alked four 
and s truck  ou t seven w hile 
pitching his f irs t com plete gam e 
in m ore th a n  tw o m onths for
Eastern Conference
W L F  A P ts . 
O ttaw a 1 0 41 7 2
H am ilton 0 0 0 0 0
Toronto 0 1 13 14 0
M ontreal 0 1 15 21 0
CLEANER AIR
OSLO (R eu ters) — R adio­
ac tiv ity  in N orw ay’s atmo.s- 
p h ere  ha.s becom e infin itesim al 
in the  la st few y e a rs  w ith the 
exception of a  flare-up  a f te r  the 
F re n ch  atom ic d e se r t te s t  la s t  
spring. Checks a re  m ad e  reg u ­
la rly  a t various spots.
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
Chliiaiio ~  K enny Lane, 145, 
M uskegon, M ich, outpointed '1', 
J .  Jone.s, 147, Chicago (10».
OaklBiid, Calif,—C arl (IMmi) 
Olson, 177t(.!. San F rancisco , out­
pointed Ro<iue M aravilln , 178, 
B oise, Idaho (10),
M iam i—Ike Vaughn, 147, Cin­
cinnati, outpointed Vince Bo- 
nom o. 147, New O rleans (8),
B y THK CANADIAN 1‘REHS 
R E M E S llIE R  WHEN . . ,
M rs. M arlene StewoiT S tre lt 
won a rceo rd -b renk lng ' sixth 
C an ad ian  women'is open golf 
cb n n ro b n sh lii tw o y e a rs  ago to­
d a y  'n t TVtrnntn Stl
nii^tlif)
‘ 1l(B (day l i t  T brontp  St. G eorge’s 
lAi’s  tU ib . T he links « tn f from  Font-
iMiWUV, O hl..'ttefofttetl''M r8.^  B ruce , ........... .............   -  . . .
(OllMcOUlc of N ew Y ork City bv  7 ,th e  liottom  of th e  nlntli, Bobby 
( » ^  8 In llM) BB'bolb tina l, a f te r  Preii(x)tt’u g r a n d - s la m  ho m er 
«  ;W((!* .m»';Bt;t|W(i;.(fn(l Tslandcn* .and
U tijl iY g l '18, '■ '■KjAvo .T h e m 'th e ''f te r ic s  S-2.
T acom a G ian ts a re  streak ing  
tow ard th e ir  fir.st P acific  Coast 
B aseball League pennant 
'riie g ian ts, who took 
firs t plnce from  the S eattle  
Rainier.s ea rly  in  Ju ly , extended 
the ir late.st win s trea k  to  10 
stra tg iit M onday night w ith a 
6-1 decision oy er tlie seventh- 
p lace Spokane Indians.
It gave the G ian ts a sweep 
of th e  e igh t-gam e series at 
T acom a, nnd it w as th e  eighth 
s tra ig h t win for T acom a p itcher 
Ron H erbei, a  San F rancisco  
farm h an d , who liecan ie  the sec­
ond PCL p itcher to  post his 14th 
v ic tory , ’i'he o ther is G aylord 
P e rry , also  of 'rncom a.
H crbel allowed liut four hits, 
s truck  ou t th ree  nnd walked 
four as the G iap ts extended 
th e ir  lead  over V ancouver’s 
second p lace  M ouiities to 7% 
game.s. Tiie M ounties lost 14-2 
to last-p lace S alt Lake City 
Bees.
H aw aii Inlanders edged Se­
a ttle  R nm lers 6-5 in M onday’s 
only o th .'r  gam e.
H aw aii tlic.i to V ancouver for 
n new  scri j ta r l 'n j; tortlght. 
O ther «qhediile chnngf s find 
S alt La'<e City rJ  S eattle , T ac­
om a nt IM rSim d and S an  Diego 
a t Spokane,
S alt L ake City tapped  V an­
couver s ta r te r  Ron P iche  and 
re liev e r  C laude R aym ond for 
eigh t runH on six  h its nnd four 
bftscs on  balLs in th e  f irs t  In 
ning. ,
RcM tle led H aw aii .5 2 until
Pitt.sburgh P ira te s  8-3 an d  Chi­
cago Cub.s thum ped P hiladoi- 
phla 9-2 for the P h ils ’ 17th con­
secutive defeat.
Tlie m ove tha t m issed  for the 
D odgers, ending tlic lr w inning 
s treak  a t  six gam es, followed 
singles liy Stan M usial nnd C arl 
S a w a t  s k i, 'When G ra m m a s 
st('p()cd to the |)lntc, th e  C a rd s’ 
over nd iity  infioider w as liitless In 
32 a t  - bats  in a  slum p  th a t 
stretched  over 20 g am es going 
liack to  Ju n e  26.
Sock-'Em, Rock 'Em Bombers 
Trim Toronto Boys 14-13
TORONTO (C P) — Toronto Jackson  run  for h is life before
Argonauts, who have b ea ten  
'Winnipeg Blue B om bers  every  
tim e they m e t in a G rey  Cup 
final, seem  to  h av e  m islaid 
their jinx th is  sea.son.
The B om bers dow ned the A r­
gos 14-13 M onday nigh t in a C a­
nadian  F oo tball L eague E ast-  
W est interlocking gam e th a t r e ­
peated  the v e rd ic t of a pre-sca- 
son cxiiibition m eeting  betw een 
the two clubs.
The W este rners d id  it w ith­
out razzio - dazzle — ju s t the 
sock-’em , rock-’em  type of foot­
ball tho W est p lays. They m ade 
rookie q u a r te rb a c k  Jo lm  H enry
HELPFUL HINTS
P O «  THB
F I S K E R M A K
1
T ^IM O  K)R minnows. Ar
6TKHAMS BDOe AND CANT  
riHOAHVptlNOIOSCCXIP CM 
vyiN aH r o s b v o u r h A t— 
OR EVEN VOUR BAIT BOCKOr.
fum bling to  se t up  th e ir  only 
touchdown and th e n  depended 
on the ta len ted  toes of fullback 
C harlie  S hepard  nnd halfback  
C arv e r Shannon an d  a  safe ty  
touch for th e ir  o th e r  points.
The A rgonauts called  on To­
bin Rote, th e ir  b re a d  - nnd- 
b u tte r  q u arte rb a ck , to  g e t them  
out of an  B-0 f irs t - q u a r te r  de­
fic it nnd he se n t th e m  into a 
13-10 lead going into the  final 
q u a r te r. B ut the  33 - y e a r  - old 
A m erican, p lay ing  w ith  a ’’fro­
zen’’ right hand  to deaden  the 
p ain  from  a sp ra in ed  thum b, 
cou ldn 't do it alone,
QUICK KICK COUNTS
Tho B om bers, who quick- 
kicked H am ilton  T ig e r - C ats 
silly  in th e  1959 Cup final, used 
thks offensive w eapon in th e  fi­
nal m inutes to  g ive them  a  re c ­
o rd  of th ree  v ic to ries nnd no d e­
fea ts  this season,
Coacli Bud G ra n t called  the 
p lay  nnd S iicpnrd com pleted 
nsslgnm cnt w ith a 55 - y a rd  
single to  b reak  a  13-13 tic .
Mantle, Maris 
Need Homer in 
Every 3  Games
NEW  YORK (A P )—If R oger 
M aris o r  M ickey M antle h its  
one hom e run  in  every  tw o 
g am es B abe R u th ’s rec o rd  of 
60 w ill be broken  in  154 g am es. 
One hom er in  ev e ry  th re e  w ill 
be enough to  tie  in  162 gam es.
To d a te , th ey  have  been  a v ­
e rag ing  about one every  2% 
gam es.
The New Y ork  Y ankee slug 
gers w ill have to  do m ore th a n  
half th e ir  w ork on the  ro a d  
with 26 of the Y ankees’ re m a in ­
ing 46 gam es scheduled aw ay  
from  hom e. B u t th a t shouldn’t  
bother M aris a n d  M antle . 
M aris has  h it 25 of his 45 in 
enem y p ark s  an d  M antle h as  
h it 26 of h is 45 aw ay from  
Y ankee S tadium .
Chicago and  W ashington p it­
chers have ta k e n  the  b iggest 
pounding from  M aris  and  M an­
tle. The S enato rs have throw n 
18 hom e run  b a lls  to  th em  an d  
W hite Sox p itch ers  h a v e  
thrown 14. Boston is  nex t w ith 
12. The B altim ore  sta ff h as  
been the toughest. M arls  h it 
ono off Ololo pitching in  New 
Y ork nnd none in B altim ore , 
the  only park  ho has m issed . 
M antle h it four ag a in s t th e  





. . , over tw o-th irds of S un 
L ife’s policy p ay m en ts  a re  
now being m a d e  to  living 
policyholders an d  annu itan ts . 
M ore th an  ev e r , life in su r  
ance is  for th e  living. M ay 
I  be of serv ice to  you! 
CONTACT 
EVAN WILLIAMS 
R epresen ting  
Sun Life A ssurance 
Com pany of C anada 
1483 W ater S t. PO 2-4810 
Evenings PC 2-5181
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Y our op tical prc.scrlption Is 
in sa fe  hands . . . when 
en tru sted  to  us.
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
•  Reliable optical aeVvlce








R O l l - O N
D E O D O R A N T
125
Protects u p  to 72 h o u r s ,  




Bernard Ave. at St. Paul
F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  PO  2-3333
Open every evening until 
0 p.m. during August
<4
4' MERIDIAN LANES 5c1
It's
Clip and Save This Coupon . • . 
W orth 5c Tow ards A Bowling Game
5c
or five coupons you get one FREE game , , . use as many coupons as 
you wish. Any child, I2 years old or younger accompiinica by an ntliilt 
may use these coupons. Wntcli cnch Tues., Thurs, nnd Sat, for them.
MERIDIAN l a n e s  -  SHOPS CAPRI i
PhMc r o  2-9211
•  FYiUy Alr-Conflllloned •  A ulom atlo  P in  Setter*
•  I f  Lai^tm •  N u rsery  PaeiU lles
